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India Said Stalling 
To Build Up Forces

(A P )V n»entNEW DELHI, India 
— An Indian spokesman re
jected today the key provision 
m Communist China’s procla
mation of a cease-fire in the 
Himalayas and withdrawal o f 
Red Chinese troops.

. ’  Peking’* w lthdm v^ plan would 
leave its troops deep in Indian 
territory, ,the spokesman said, and 
nidla cannot allow Red China “ In 
Mward for aggression to extend 
their unlawful control of Indian 
territory.”
 ̂ Ih is  was the first direct com
ment on the Chinese proclamation, 
although there have been govern
ment indications that its terms 
were unacceptable.

Sin./e the cease-fire waft put into 
effect by Red China last Wednes
day, Indian troops have ob
served it. -

The spokesman said after read
ing a  prepared statement that the 
R ^  Caiinese proclamation is stiU 
under consideration. But his state-

appeared to leave no room 
for India to accept it.

India is beUeved to be stalling 
for time to rebuild its badly 
smashed army before rejecting or 
openl:* violating the'’'term s of the' 
proclamation and thus ending the 
cease-fire.

Prime Minister Nehru has been 
reported as saying there is no rea
son Ibr Indian trMps to fire vdien 
the Red Chinese have promised to 
withdraw toward the border on 
their own. Peking has said the 
withdrawal wiU begin Saturday. 
The trouble is. the spokesman 
said, that the Chinese want to set 
the border at a  point inside Ihdian 
territory.

Evei as he talked, huge U.S. 
transport planes were sdrllfting In
dian suppUes toward border 'areas 
as part of the efforts to strenghten 
Indian forces during the lull.

A squadron of CISO Hercules 
transports flew off toward the 
mountains whUe U.S. and British

(Ooatiniied on Page Six)

President Asks End 
OtArm s Race Spiral

GENBVA (AP)—President Ken-^the task before the Geneva cen-
nedy expressed the hope today 
that the new round of East-West 
disarmament negotiations will end 
“ the upward spiral of weapons 
competition.”

The President ln.jfi statement to 
be read to th$^ reopening of the 
17-nation conference said the talks 
should give priority to ending nu
clear weapon tests once and for 
aU.

“ A moment may be at hand to 
initiate the beginning of the end 
of the upward spiral of weapons 
competition,’ ’the President said.

Kennedy noted that the United 
States has completed a  recent ser
ies of atmosi^erlc nuclear tests. 
There is hope, lie said, that the 
Soviet Union will conclude its test 

, series soon, and this suggests that 
the time may be ripe for a real 
start toward halting the arms 

Jiplral.
Apparently with the Cuban 

crisis primarily in mliid, the Pres
ident said th at ' crucial develops 
nlenta within recent weeks con
firmed the heed and urgency of

ference.
” It is clear,”  he said, "that a 

renewed anti immediate effort 
must be made to halt the con
stantly increasing tempo of the 
arms race if'there is to be assur
ance of a  lessening of the danger 
of war:

“ It is, therefore, my continued 
hope that serious negotiations will 
proceed at once on those initial 
measures of disarmament which 
could, if put into effect without 
delay, materially improve intema- 
tional security and enhance the 
prospects for further disarmament 
prM resk"

111* only measure he specifical
ly  mmtloned in this connectloQ, 
however, was a  nuclear test ban.

Resumption o f the conference 
today was expected to show 
whether the Ct£an crisis and the 
Indla-China border war 
pushed any of the eight 
aligned members of the confer 
enoe toward the West’s  position 
of insistence on disarmninent tO' 
spectlon.

W alker Takes Life, 
Editor Had Cancer

LAMPASAS, Tex. (AP)— Btan-^ 
ley Walker, whose k n a^  for 
chronicling a fabulous ,.oia won 
him fame as a New '!^Ork editor, 
ended his life with g. 'Shotgim Sun
day, two days b e ^ e  he was to 
imdergo surgery for throat can
cer.

Walker, 6^ a busy author and 
magazine writer, returned in 1946 
to the oehtral Te:uu ranch near 
Lam pjM ^ where he was bom.

It^was <Hi the front porch of the 
old ranch house, where most of 
his writing was done, that his 
wife found the body about an 
hour before noon.VA shotgun lay 

3 OT-v̂ the Peace 
a coro

ner’s verdict of suicide.
While Walker’s health had been 

poor for some time, the man who 
became a  legend as city editor of 
the New, York Herald Tribune re
fused only Saturday night to con
firm a report he was seriously 
ill... The New York Daily News 
said an operation for throdt can
cer had been p^pmed ’Tuesday in 
Houston.

Friends disclosed after his 
death that Walker had written in 
somber vein the past few days.

One letter to Will Fowler of Los 
Angelesi son. of the late Gene 
Fowler—a close friend with whom* 
Walker worked on New York 
newspapers in the 1620s—said:

close by. Justice Sf-vthe 
Casbeer Snell retumra

.“ Along about day after tomW' 
row, down in Houston, in one of 
the world’s finest institutions for 
such matters, I let the boys with 
the short shivs work on me (car
cinoma of the throat, a spot about 
the size of a  half-dollar.). I sus
pect the worst, but I may pull 
out of it for a t lm ^ D o n ’t bet, 
except against m e.”  .

In a letter to Associated Press 
newsman Ben Laime in St. Louis, 
WaJker apologized for. not 'supply 
ing more information asked by 
Laime for a thesis. He added; 
“ I ’d answer in more detail if I 
could, but I ’m in pretty bad shape 
and Just on the verge of taking 
off for Houston to have m y throat 
cut.”

Arrangements were made to 
tsdee the body to San Antonio tar 
cremation to ^ y . A mortuary said 
Walker had' asked that no -funeral 
or memorial service be held. He 
requested that his ashes be scat
tered over ^ e  ranch.

A Texan who liked to wesir 
Western garb. Walker started his 
career as a reporter for the AUs- 
tin (Tex.) American. H* was aS' 
sistant editor of the Dallas News 
in 1918-19, before going to New. 
York.

He Was a rewrite man, nijght 
city editor and then. city editor

^(Oontinaed on emga T im e)

Clipper Puts Charlie^ Pushinka 
hi Dog House at White House

WASHING’rON (AP)— A 
and tan German shepherd named 
Clipper has moved into the White 
House and from all signs he’s go
ing to be top dog.

For one thing, he’s big enough 
—larger by a considerable margin 
than the two other cainlnes who 
live in the executive mansion, a 
Welsh teirier named Charlie and 
Pushinka, a gift from Soviet^ Pre
mier Khrushchev.

For another, note the treatment 
Clipper got Sunday on the flight 
from Cape Cod—and the snub it 
meant fpr Charlie.

Q ipper traveled tar Jet with 
President and Mrs. Kennedy and 
their daughter Caroline on their 
retinm. from the long Thanksgiv
ing weekend, CharUe made the 
trip in a, propeller-driven White 
House plane.

Five-month-old caipper was giv
en to  Hba. Kennedy by her father- 
in-law, JosCT)h P. Kennedy, over 
the weekend. *'Once aboard, Caro
line took over, leading the new 
pet through the presidential plane 
on hiB lo&sh.

Caroline wlU have a  toint.Urth- 
day. party with her batar teotlur

Uack^John Jr. ’Tuesday. John spent the 
weekend at hr^me because of a
cold. Sunday Was his second birth' 
day. ’Tuesday ia Caroline’s fifth.

President and Mrs. Kennedy at
tended Mass at St. Francis Xavier 
chUrch in Hyannis, Mass. Sunday 
and drew a sizable crowd of spec
tators despite chilly weather.
' Later, several members of the 
Kennedy family — among them 
Caroline, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy and his wife, the Presi
dent’s other brother, Edward M. 
Kennedy, and brothers-in-law Sar
gent Shriver and Stephen Smith 
—went ice-skating at a rink' 
named for Joseph P. Kennedy Jr., 
the President’s brother who was 
killed in World War H. The Presi' 
dent watched the fun.

Andrew T. . HateSeh, assistant 
White House press secretary, said 
there were no new developments 
in the cmidition of the President’s 
back. K om edy was ‘Waited-Satur
day by Dr. Hans Kraus, a  New 
York medical specialist.

Hatcher said Kraus, gave the 
PreMdent seme new instructions 
for exercises and treatments to 
strengthen the back muscle* h* 
■brained month* a fo .

Guatemala 
Says Gastro
Fed Revolt

GUATEMALA (A P )— The 
Guatonalan army quickly 
crushed a Sunday morning re
volt, in which the government 
said pro-C!ommunist air force 
rebels strafed the president!^ 
palace and an army barracks 
with machinegun and rocket 
fire from two commandeered 
warplanes. '  ’

President Miguel Ydigoras 
Fuentes charged that the abortive 
coup was “ one of the many”  di
rected at his republic by (>iban 
Prime Minister ^ d e l Castro.

Twq civilians were reporied 
killed.

Mrs. Philip Snare, of Buffalo, 
N.Y., wife of the political attache 
to the American Embassy, was 
among some 80 persons injured. 
A bullet struck her in the arm as 
she stood by a window.

Most of the other injured, in
cluding a  number of children, 
were struck by bullets from the 
rebel planes attacking the bar
racks.

Antiaircraft batteries downed 
one plane. ’The pilot was presumed 
killed.

Ydigoras, 67-year-old army gen
eral, said his office and the bed
rooms of his grandsons received 
several, direct hits. TTie president 
and .his grandsons were in other 
rooms when the shooting started 
at 9:30 a.m.

About-2V& hours later all shoot
ing ceased and the government 
reported the situation was weU un
der control.

(Continned on Pag* Six)

Workers S 4 f  e 
In Production 
Of Plutonium

By WILLIAM C. HARRISON 
Associated Pres* Science Writer
RK3ILAND, Wash. (AP) — A 

plant that produces plutonium, ba- 
sic Ingredient of atoiniic bombs 
and “ probably the most toxic ma
terial known to mankind,”  has 
proved to be one of the safest 
places in the world to work.

In the 111 yew s that General 
Electric' has been running the 
Hanford atomic prodUffi,’ .cgMCfr- 
tion for the government, compoo' 
ents have won 18 awards from the 
National Safety Council and eight 
from the Atomic Energy Commis
sion.

’The employes are seven times 
safer than the average industrial 
worker, says Hanford officials.

Several runs of more than 5 mil
lion msm-hours without a disabling 
injury have been achieved. A rec
ord no-injmry run extended 11,- 
200,000 man-hours. GE employs 
some 8,000 persons at Hanford, 
which it operates for the AEC as 
prime contractor.

Dr. W. Kelly Woods-, program
ming operation manager, told 'vis
iting newsmen recently that plu
tonium, a radioactive metallic ele
ment created by neutron bom
bardment of uranium, is probably 
the world’s most toxic subsUmu. 
He estimated that one milllotfOi 
gram of it, a speck far too small 
to be seen, would subject a per
son to a lifetime dose of radia
tion—as much, that is, as he 
would receive from all sources 
during a normal life.

The substance and other radio-

(Continned on Page n v e )

Probatioii Seen 
Likely Verdict 
For^ Ole Miss

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—A poW'er- 
fid organization of Southern' edu
cators begins closed-door hearings 
today that will decide the aca
demic future of eight state col
leges and universities in Missis
sippi.

At issue, is the charge of politi
cal ih te r f^ n ce ' with the admin
istration of the University of Mis
sissippi when Negro James H. Mer
edith was enroll^  in the then all- 
white institution in October.

The most likely decision, to be 
announced Wednesday ' morning; 
a  period of strict probation.

Possible, 'but not considered 
probable; withdrawal of accredi- 
tion by the Southern Association 
of C o l l ie s  and Schools.

Ehren before the associaticni’s 
67th annual meeting got under 
way today, its Commission on Col
leges began sifting the evidence.

Representatives of all Mississip
pi stAte college* and universities, 
including three Negro institutions, 
appeared before the commission 
Sunday to tell their sides of the 
irtory.

Although the riots' that attracted 
worldwide attention all took place 
on the Ole Miss canipus at Ox
ford, all eight institutions, with an 
estimated enrcdlment of - 21,000, 
will be involved in the associa
tion’s final ruling.

Among those appearing before 
the conunission were CSiancellor 
John D. Williams of the Univer
sity of Mississippi, E. R. Jobe, ex
ecutive secretaiy of the Stsite 
Board of Trustees fo r ’-Institutions 
at Higher Learning, and four 
other board m ^ b e rs .

No details of their talk* leaked 
out. ' '

Delegates to the annual meeting, 
representing about 400 Institutions

State News 
Roundup

Missing Girl Case 
Remains Unsolved

DENVER, Colo. (A P )—  
Doubt remained today that a 
skeleton found, near . Grand 
Canyon in Arizona was that 
of the missing granddaughter 
of a former Wyoming gover
nor.

A positive identification could 
not be made, said . Dr. Da-vld N. 
Berman, a dental surgeon, who 
examined the remains.

His doubt was shared by Dr. 
George I. Ogiira, a pathologist, 
who participated in the examina- 
tipn-
. The skeleton was found in 1968.

(Jonnie Smith disappeared from 
a summer esunp in Connecticut in 
1962 at the age of 10. She was the 
granddaughter of former Wyo
ming Gov. Nels H. Smith.

Her father, Peter F. Smith of 
Newcastle, Wyo., said he has al
ways felt his daughter was an am
nesia victim and would turn up 
alive.

Tackles Budget
HARTFORD (A P ) — Governor 

Dempsey, appearing rested after a 
p os t-a ction  vacation in Florida, 
returned to his desk today to 
tackle the task of preparing a reo 
ommended budget for the 1 9 63 /' 
biennium,

TTie chief executive s a ld ^ a t  he 
wlU confer during the,dayw ith fi
nance officials concetnif^. agency 
requests totaling ovep-^723 million 
prior to opening bddget hearings 
with departmen -tneads.

In one o f his first official acts 
Upon his, return, the governor ap
pointed Joseph P. Shea, Milford 
Democrat, as a deputy, barber ex
aminer for the unexpired portion 
o f the term of the late Nicholas R. 
Gallicchio Sr. o f Hartford. ’The 
term runs until next July.

The governor Mso announced 
that all state offices will be closed 
Monday, Dec. 24, for a long Christ
mas weekend.

Defends VConn
HARTFORD ( A P ) -  Dr. Homer 

D. Babbidge Jr., president of the 
University of Oormecticut, caution
ed today against underrating the 
state university.

He told the Hartford Rotary 
Club at a luncheon in the Statler

ms
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President Kennedy walks by Honeat John rocket launcdiers on tour of Ft. Stewart, Ga. In the 
background, from left, are Gen. Maxwell Taylor, chairman. Joint chiefs of staff; (3en. Earle Wheeler, 
Army chief o f staff; and Gen. Herbert Fowel), commander of Oontinental Army Command. (AP 
Photofax)!^

Kennedy Commends 
Troops in Southeast

HUllESVILLE, (3a. (AP)—Presi-^ The President halted several

(Oontlniied on Pag* Six) .

Air Force Gets 
$50 Million for 
Disputed RS70

,By BARRY SCHWEID
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

RS70 reconnaissance strike bomb
er, a focus of controversy In 
Washington for almost a decade, 
is getting a $6p-milUon shot In the 
arm.

The new allotment was released 
to Uie Air Force Sunday by Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara. The Pentagon said the 
money will be used for develop; 
ment work on the highly' coml 
plex radar and other units Intend
ed for the plane’s reconnaissance 
missions.

The bomber has been the sub
ject of a running fight between 
the White House and Capitol Hill 
—and within the confines of the 
Pentagon—since its conception tn 
1953.

The Air Force, with backing 
from several InfluentUd Congress 
members,-has urged mass produc
tion.

McNamara' has called the plane 
a costly weapon Which would be 
obsolete before it cduld be oper- 
^ o n a l .  President Kennedy has 
supported this view.

(Oonttnned on Page Six) *.

Chapel S c e n e  
Of Prisoners^  
Futile B r e a k

FOLSOM, Calif. (AP) — Three 
convicts tuined chapel services at 
F(dsom 'State Prison into a scene 
of death and terror Sunday.

Brandishing prison-made weap
ons, . they took over the service 
being conducted by the ' Rev. 
Frank Mapes and a 15-man choir 
from Sacramento’s Bethel Temple 
a Protestant church.

They fatally stabbed a worship
ping prisoner who tried to cut 
short their futile escape plot.

For four hours the trio .held the 
Rev. Mr. Mapes,- the Rev. Heath 
Lowry, a part-time Proteatant 
chaplain,' and five of the choir 
singers in a tiny office in one 
corner of the old stone chapel,

’Their plan apparently was to 
persuade guards to let them walk 
free while using the hostages a* 
shields. They would h ave . bad to 
pass, through at least four gates 
to reach freedom.

After a series of ccmferences 
through a broken window with of- 
ficisds — including the state’s top 
prison officer, Rlcharil A. McGee 
-^tbe trio released the hostages 
and turned over their weapons.
’ The hostages appeared unnifflad 
as they emerged.from the prisoh, 
where the toughest criminals In 
California aire kept.' “ Oh, yes, we 
WlU be back,”  Rev. Mr,

dent Keimedy today, told 3,(W0 
soldiers of the Army’s newest 
armnta<l..,dlvlslnn that they ahd 
naUHong o f their comrades form 
"the keystone, of the arch of free
dom around the world.”

Standing batless and without a 
topcoat in a stiff, cold wind, Ken
nedy thanked the men of the 1st 
Armored Division—"Old Ironsides 
—for their services to the country 
during ''the difficult period of the 
past weeks.”

The President landed at Ft. 
Stewart at 10:18 a.m. under blue 
skies to start a one-day swing 
through Army, Air Force and 
Navy bases in Georgia auid 
Florida. ^,

Kennedy was making the 2,500- 
mUe round trip to pay his person
al respects to American fighting 
men Who were massed In the 
southeastern part of the United 
States when the Cuban .crisis be
gan In late October. j

He rode in a black liniqusine 
along a 1,000-yard line o f ' M48 
Patton tanks, armored personnel 
carriers, howitzers and Honest 
John missiles.

The green-clad troops snapped 
to attention as he passed.

times end got out of Ms car for 
a closer lo(U{ at the equipment 
and to chat briefly with, som * of 
the men.

Kennedy, spesiklng from a re
viewing stand, flanked by heavy 
ranks, told the men drawn up be
fore him that he wanted to ex
press appreciation on behalf of 
the pe(g>le of the United States.

He did not mention the Cuban 
crisis aJ such but tt was obvious 
this was what he was referring 
to in speaking of the difficult pe- 
rlod of recentyweeks.

“ The danger Is certainly not 
past and we will continue to live 
in crisis and danger, certainly 
through this decade,”  Kennedy 
sadd.

‘ "Therefore, we wiU continue to 
call upon yoiu* services in the fu
ture as we have in the past days.”

Kennedy said the United States 
is the “ narantor of the independ
ence of dozens of countries 
stretching around the world,”  
adding:

“ And the reason that we are 
able o guarantee the freedom of 
those countries and to maintain

(OonUnued mi Page Five)

Policies He Decried 
Move Nehru Today

WASHINGTON (AP)—The “ psy-f P ^ t a n ,  wWoh isolation
chosis of fear”  has overtaken 
Prime Minister Nehru who did 
what he said couldn’t be done and 
is asking for that which he al
ways condemned.

He said no one could be an iso
lationist anymore but he became 
a neutral which meant isolation. 
He wanted no part of military aid 
but' called for it wheni the Red 
Chinese overran his frontiers. ^

This in part explained the .tm- 
guished dilemma of tiie compli
cated mail vdio persisted In be- 
friWiding, trusting and excusing 
the Chinese. They thanked him by 
fai'vading India.'

He told the American Congress 
IS years ago.

“ Whether we want to or not We 
realize that we simply cannot ex
ist in Isolation. -No country can. 
Certainly we cannot. Our geogra
phy, our history, the present 
events, all drag us into a wide, 
picture.”

Then he went home and did the 
opposite. He may return now to 
the 1649 •view. In the Intervening 
years he wanted no military en
tanglements with the Weirt or 
communism, insisted on pacing 
for the aid he got.

His friend and biographer, 
Frank Moraes, an Indian editor, 
wrote;

“ In his (Nehru’s) ■view to ac
cept forelgii military aid from 
abroad, quite apart from negating. 
Ibidla’s independent policy, would 
envelop her in the large psychosis 
of fear which he has consistently 
condemned."

In 1949 he made an unsuccess
ful Wd tor American aid—without 
strings. N ow  he's -hr a  n ah  to  get 
American military aid. If he tries 
lo  pay, the terms will be very 
lenient.

Yet. it was Nehru who de
nounced the Uidted States ‘for gt*> 
iiW mtUtaigr aid to U* Migtaboab'

cmd ^ in ed  the Western alliance.
But he asks military help when 

he has far mofe military force 
than he used, against the Chinese 
who burst . across his northeast 
and -northWest 'borders. .Perhaps 
80 per cent of his army has been 
immobilized watching Pakistan.

He got himself into this boX as 
a result of a problem he might 
have solved -long ago but wouldn’t, 
’ilie "oots of t t^  one run deep.

In India the Hindus have far 
outnumbered the Moslems Who 
feared, when the British granted 
independence in 1947, that they

(Continued on Fnge Four)

German Election 
Backs S t r a u s ^ ,  
D e e p e n s  Crisis

MUNICH, Germany. (AP) — A 
victory In the Bavartw state elec
tions for Defense Minister Franz 
Josef Strauss’ party threatened to
day to complicate Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer’s efforts to end the 
West- German government crisis.

Stiauss' Clhristian Social Uniim, 
an ally of Adenauer’s Christian 
Democrats and holder jot 60 seats 
in the lower house of the federal 
parliament, won a 12-seat majori
ty in the election of a new Bavar
ian state' legislatiilrc Sunday.

Tlie voters gave the Christian 
Social Union 108 seats, a gain of 
7; Social Democrats (socialists) 
79, iialn o f  IS; pvee Democrats, 9; 
Bavarian -Psety, A

The Christian Social Union 
term ed' the result of the vote a 
“ confirmatton for Franz Josef 
Strauss,’*, key flgur* In the gov-

Cuba Asks UN 
C h e c k  Status 
On U.S. Bases

HAVANA (AP) — The'.Castro 
government offered today t0'> al
low inspection of Soviet withdraw
al of offensive weapons from Cuba 
If the United Nations confirms 
Ihantllng bases'' ‘from 
counter-revolutionaries at* oper
a t i c  against the Castro regime.

The - government also repeated 
that Prime Minister Fidel (Jas- 
tro’s five-point package, including 
U.S. abandonment of, the Guan
tanamo naval base, remains “ in
dispensable to a true and defin
itive solution of the crisis.”

-Th; government issued the 
statement as Soviet First Deputy 
Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan pre
pared to return to New York f^ m  
Havana today. The Soviet Union 
has said it qlready has withdrawn 
42 missiles and has promised to 
pull ou>. about 30 Jet bombers that 
can carry nuclear bombs. The 
United States has lifted the naval 
blockade it imposed in October 
when the Soviet offensive weapons 
were discoveried in Cuba, but-Cas 
tro has continued to refuse to ad
mit*" international inspectors to 
verify the Soviet actions.

Th,c Cuban statement said: 
“ Ciuba demands that the United 

Nations verify in the territory of 
the United States, Puerto Rico 
and other sites where aggression 
against Cuba has been prepared 
the dismantling of training camps 
for mercenaries, spies, saboteurs 
and terrorists, or- centers where 
subversion is prepared and the 
bases from which pirate sMps sail 
against our shores.”

The statement added that un
less the “ United States and..its ac
complices of aggression against

(Continued on Page Six)

Ex-Chancellor 
Lives Secluded 
W ith Memories

NORWKaa. Vt. (AP)—He is an 
old man now, alone with his 
memories in a simple cottage on 
a . knoll overlooki|W this pictur
esque Cmmecticut River town.

Thirty years ago Dr. Heinrich 
Bruqnlng, soldier, politician and 
scholar, held In his hand the des
tiny of a mighty country.

Bruening, 77 years old today, 
was chancellor of Germany dur
ing two tumultuous years when 
he led an unsuccessful struggle to 
maintain a democratic govern
ment in that strife-torn country.

HIS resignation was forced cm 
May 30, 1932, during the last des
perate months of the German re
public.

Seven months later the cdiancel- 
lorship was entrusted to the man 
who would bring an end to a 13- 
year attempt to make democracy 
work In Germany —Adolf Hitler.

Bruening was leader. of the 
Catholic Center party when he 
assumed the chancellorship. He 
had won the Iron Cross as a ma
chinegun captain during World 
War I. ^Less than two years after 
lea-ving office he was marked for 
murder by Hitler and was forced 
to flee in disguise to this country 
as a political refugee. ,

Bruening first came to Norwich 
a  year lifter leaving Germany to 
deliver a series lectures at 
nearby Dartmouth College. He 
moved her* Mveral y«*ra later

'm r n e n ’BmmU.

Bloc Holds 
Clear Edge 
In Chamber

PARIS (A P )— The long 
shadow , o f (iharles de Gaulle 
stretched even farther across 
the French political landscape 
today in the glow of the presi
dent’s resounding victory in 
national parliamentary elec
tions.

In run-off contests Sunday De 
Gaulle’s own party and others 
pledged to his support captured a 
clear majority in the National As
sembly— t̂he first time In modern 
French history that any cohesive 
force could claim such a margin.

Official results, combining ftist- 
round returns Nov. 18 and Sun
day’s runoffs, gave De Gaulle’s 
Union for a  New Republic (UNR) 
233 of the 482 seats in the new 
Natiimal Assembly. Some 30. suc
cessful candidates from other par
ties were pledged to support De- 
Gaulle.

De GauUe had a  combined sup
port of more than 260 deputies, 
weU above the 242 needed for con
trol. In 1658 the UNR elected wily 
188 seats although De Gaulle’s 
nationwide popularity and the 
pressure of Uie Algerian war kept 
a majority of . the towembly obedi
ent to him. ■ -

With returns from six evwseas 
districts still unreported, the 
other party s t a n d i n g s  Ware: 
(1968 result in parentheses)': In
dependent-Republicans and Peas
ants 60 seats (120), Popular Re
publican Movement (MRP) 88 
(44), Radical-Socihlists and allies 
48 (86), Socialists 67 (40), Com
munists 41 (It)), other 4.

Tlie UNR collected 40.6 per cent 
of the vote, compared wijh 26.4 
per cent in 1958. Of moi'e than 

„  ^  21 million registered voters in dis- 
tototo -voting Sunday, 15,420,148 
wOnt to ' the poll*. The percentage 
of stay-at-homes, 30.7, was one of 
the highest for ’ a legfislative eleo- 
tion in this century.

De Gaulle ia expected to call on 
Premier Georges Pompidou to 
form a new government which 
may serve for much of the new 
assembly’s five-year term. The 
elections were precipitated by the 
previous assembly’s vote of n o '' 
confidence in Pompidou, a vote 
that resulted from the poUUciaiu’ 
anger because De GauUe. Insisted 
on a popular referendum- to pro
vide for direct election of the 
president instead of referring the 
constitutional change first to the 
assembly.

Th6 vote was a clear mandate 
tor De Gaulle to carry on with

(Ooiitlnu* on Page Six)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

RAINS KILL 40 v  
TUNIS (AP) — At iBMt 40 / 

persons d i^  sind hundreds 
injured today as floods 
by torrential rains splU e^over 
fringe areas of the Tiinlsliui Sa
hara. Primitive hom e^ruinbled 
under the downpou^Thousands 
of ralnsonked re^ngees camped 
in schools and jm bU c, buildings. 

%Food and supplies were nisfa^ to 
the stricken^areas.

J ^ A I E ^  MISSING 
‘  FRANCISCO (A P )— At 
eight person* were loot to 

separate boating aeddents 
' on the centrd Cidlfoniia 'c o n s t . 
over" the weekend. . Bmlies of 
three boys and. a naan wer* 
found today on . the beach at 
Doran State Park,- SO n|)iea 
north of San Francisco. One 
yonng boy survived. Queatlon- , 
ing Urn indicated a woman nnd ' 
m man wrere' also missing.

REDS EXPEL GREEK 
MOSCOW (A P )— Petaos O. 

Motyvtotls, seoMiid secretary of 
the Greek Embassy here was 
charged today with spying and' 
ordered to leave the country, H* 
is the BecoBd t3r*ek dlpiomat or>‘ 
dered out o f the So^-iet Union on 
such charge* to the Ipst three 
weeks. A  Greek E m b a s s y  
spokesman said the' protest 
agaliist Molyvtotls was rejeiited 
by tile embassy and a cuunter- 
proteet filed.

COLLEGE PROBE ORDERED 
NEW YORK (A P )— A court 

trial was ordered today of 
charge* by two eeeorieto pro- 
feesors at <)ueeoB College that 
they were denied promotione 
“solely because of aatt-Oatholi* 
bias.”  State Supreme Court 
Justice Vincent .■%. Lnplano o r 
dered a tuUrscale airing o f tha 
“ aaserted poUutloa at the aca
demic atmosphere Qurod* 
OoUege. Careers aud rsputoe 
ttons ar* at stake her*. I f  tha' 
tofeetton eadato, |t jrin  h* ap
propriately treated. IT It 6e*a 
not exist, the idoud ol.snsgtolse 
and dooht ever the totogniy *f
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

IjObte Lehman is 75 y«ars 
this year, but she still remains an 
adtive figure in the field of opera. 
She doesn’t  sing, thank heavens; 
nothing was ever quite so bad as 
the singling of Ernestine Schu- 
mann*Heii3i in her. 70’s, and Lotte 
probably would not be much better.

Oscar Thompson's "Ihtemation- 
al Cyclopedia of Music and Musi
cians” gives Miss Lehman’s age as 
more than 75, but It probaMy Is 
Inoorrect. \ ^ e n  she was reaJiy 
very young Lotte met with consid
erable success and, at the advice 
of her aunt Lili (also a most fam
ous Wagnerian), she said she was 
four or five years older than ^ e  
really was, so that impressunoe 
would not be inclined to dismiss 
her as a giddy teen-ager. •

I  first heard Miss Lehman with 
the Ofioagn Opera in 1929. ’That’s 
almost 36 years ago but she did 
not seem 40 at the time, so Fm

reasonably certain that the age 
she gives out now is,probably cor
rect. In fact I  should h ^ e  thought 
she might be a few years younger.

As for her musicW' activities,, 
she has been doing. considerable 
teaching, and has turned out at 
least one voice receiving interna
tional acclaim. This is Grace Bum
bry, colored mezzo-soprano who 
has sung such divergent roles as 
Carmen in Brussels, and Venus at 
Bayreuth, not to mention a recital 
for Jacqueline Kennedy at the 
White House.

Just at present Miss Lehman is 
assisting Rudolph Bing in his new 
production of "Der Rosenkavaller,” 
at the Met. In view of Bing’s shod
dy efforts wdth Strauss in the past, 
it is certain he could stand some 
help, and he certainly has an au
thority on the opera in Lctte 
Lehman.
' She is the only one I  can think

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS

i  S U P E R  
M A R K E T S OPEN WED. 

THURS. and FRI. 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

725 Middle Turnpike East 
IN  MANCHESTERAj- I ________

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
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of who has made « success of all 
three, feminine itdea in the < ^ ra  
a t various times. The public tisual- 
ly associates her with the role of 
the “Marschallin,” rather than 
with “Sophie,” Or "Octavlan.” She 
sang the opera under Strauss him
self, and established the interpre
tation of the role of "Marschallin” 
which ha# become the' model for 
all succeeding singers of the part. 
Nor was her "S ^h ie” any lees in 
stature; I never heard -her as ”Oc- 
tavian,” but it was suppoeed to 
be great.

In Ehlr(^, “Rosenkavaller” is 
one of the moat commonly pro
duced operas, and one of the most 
populiu-, But it has been out of the 
Met’i  repertoire for years'. Tl)e 
reason is not tar to seek; it is 
tremendously expensive to pro
duce. It has a large cast' add an 
even larger orchestra.

In fact, the orchestral require
ments are the largest bn record, 
BO far as I  know. Strauss indi
cated the need for 127 instim- 
mentalists. The Met’s pit 'is 
jamme'd with 95 players, so I 
don’t  "know how they are going to 
manage. ’They’ll probably cut down 

I on the number of string players.
In any event Miss Lehman will 

probably manage to. keep the pro
duction on the beam, since her 
musical stature Ig far greater 
than that of general-manager Bing. 
It wouldn’t  surprise me to see a 
tew rows of seats ripped out at 
Lotte’s behest, in order to a c c o 
modate the full sized orchestra

Personally I recall Miss Lehman 
best for her performances of 
Wagnerian roles. She was a truly 
great artist who enlisted the sym
pathies of an audience as a wom
an, rather than stunning her lis
teners as a prima donna. When 
the Chicago Opera folded in the 
depression, she moved to the 
“Met.” Here she once sang what 
was probably the most remarkable 
Brunnhilde ever heard. I t  came 
about in this manner:

The opera was “Die Walkure” 
in which she sang the title role. 
In case you don’t realize It, Brupn- 
hilde doesn’t  enter until the sec
ond act, and the first act is all 
about a geU named Sieglinde. On 
.this particular occasion the Sieg
linde was new to the U.S., and 
making her debut a t the Met. Her 
name was Kirsten Blagstad. At 
the end of the first act there was 
a tremendous ovation for the new
comer, wh«i certainly deserved i t

Came Act U, and you should 
have heard Lotte. She 'was out to 
prove she did hot have to take a 
back seat to anyone! Probably 
she turned in her finest perform
ance on that Mcasion. That was 
a performance I to be remembered !

Subsequently they reversed the 
casting, and it actually was bet
ter. Flagstad was more the type 
for a goddess, and Lehman was 
more sympathetic as a woman. 
‘"Ihe tenor,” did you ask? He was 
a 6 foot 6 giant named Lauritz 
Melchior. Vl^at a cast!

She has had a very interesting 
life, and has written at least four 
books to my knowledge. "Midway 
In My Song” and “Eternal Plight” 
are well worth reading. “More 
Than Singing” and “My Many 
Lives” deal extensively with the 
problems of vocal technique.

Columbia records will issue a 
new album In her honor, "A Trib
ute to Lotte Lehman,” offering 
early recordings which never were 
Issued for one reason or another. 
’This may turn out to be very val
uable in the future. For example, 
her out-of-print' farewell cqncert 
disc, now commands about 6500 if 
you happen to have one.

So happy birthday to a distin
guished singer, a magnificent ar
tist, and a wonderful woman! 
Would that we had more like her.

New Year’s Party 
Planned by Club

’The Mr. and Mrs. (31ub, ’Temple 
Beth Sholom, is planning a New 
Year’s Eve party In the vestry of 
the 'Temple. - ‘

Aimold Landsberg’s orchestra 
will play for dancing from 9 pirn, 
to 2:30 a.m. H’ors d’oeuvres and 
a buffet supper will be -served. 
F’abors will be presented to the 
guests.

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Irwin Merrldy, 27 Theresa 
Rd„ or Mrs. Charles Borglda, 46 
Conway Rd.

W H E E ! W ATER’S/ 

T H E R E ’S A LOTI

Nowl Fot ̂ Fiily « 
day for ^el...hot water 

for all—all the time!
l^^roti Uva fai a  ty p io J  house, 

yfou could eMdly run out of faoA 
water several timM a  week.

JVoui you can have all the hot 
uater you need at one time for 
only a  Think of i t — 
ooly a  day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat-^ 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
of correct capacity—yourftunily 
can take care of all their washing 
needs ist one time.

Mo«n.(an do the fitmSy wash. 
Sis can do the diskes at the tame 
time Junior takes hi^ bath, and 
you enjoy a  shower. V 

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy i t  is to  switch 
to  a MohOhsat-firsd watsr haat>

•Aasw/W trsf/wr.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

30I-31S C«alw St.

A \ )

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

MILLER’S RESTIURANT
AT THE CENTER— Ml 9.8123

Dante Is No¥LS^ing
BUSINESSMEmUNC^

DAILY 11:30 A.M. to 2:30 f.M .

’Toomey. Michael Warren, son of Warren M. and Marilyn Had- 
”  ■■ ■“ born Nov. 12

a n  Mrs.
_____ ____ OolQhGGtGTs

His paternal grandmothisr is Mrs. Maud F. Toocney, HaMord. 
He has two sisters, Debra Lynn, fi, and Patricia Ann, 4.* * •' * t

Sulham, Penny Sue, daughter of Charles ...p. and Merlyn-' 
Hunter Sulham, 202 Oak Grove St. She was born Nov, 13 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford, Heî  . maternal grandparents an . Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Hunter, New Canaan.-Her paternal grandflather I s -  
Eli Sulham, 202 Dak Grove St. She has two brothers,OTsffrey 
Alan, 4, and Peter Dontdd, 2. ',

*  • *  • *

O’Connor Sharon Ann, .daughter of Mr, and Mrs. G^nld B. 
O’Connor of ShefMeld, Mass., formerly of Vernon. She was bom 
Nov. 15. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Warner of Shetfield. H er paternal grandparents are Mrs. EUz- 
albeth O'Cofmor of Sheffield and Northeunpton, Mass., and Gerald 
W. OXJonnor of Baltimore, Md. She 1 ^  thi«e'brathers, Dodg- 
las, Robert and Rory.

• *  *  *  •

OUllland,' Eugene Raymond Jr., son of Eugene R. and Nancy ' 
LeBeau Gilliland, 43 Waddell Rd. He was bom Nov, 18 at Mian- 
ohester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam LeBeau, Hartford. His p a t e n t  grandmother 
is Mrs. Mary Gilliland, Hartford. He has a -sister, Deniss 
Anne, 23 months. ,

* * • * •
Kurtz, Steven Richard, son of Richard W. and Joan Foss 

Kurtz, 49 Erie St. He was bom Nov. 13 a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents,are Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Foss, 91 Brian Rd., South Windsor. His" paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Kurtz, 347 Keeney St. He has two 
sisptera, Donna Lee, 7, and Cheryl Lynn, 6.• » ♦ * *

Foeter, Mark Anthony, son qf Robert W. and Janice E. 
Tripp, 121 Union St., RockWUe. He was bom Nov. 16 at M!nn- 
chester Memorial Hospital. Mis maternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Amelia Tripp, Wilton, N. H. His paternal giandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. (3-uy Footer, Wilton, N. H. He has a sister, Michele 
Anne. • ̂

• • •  • • »' ,
Albert, Karen Theresa, d&ughter of Robert C. and Sally For- 

geron Albert, 24 Lewis Dr., Wapping. She waa bom Nov. 10 at 
St. Frande Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal g;randparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey H. Forgeron, (^latham, Mass. Her J»a- 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Albert, Bast 
Hartford. She has two brothers, Michael, 28 months, and Mhrk, 
11 months.

• • • * «
O’Ooimor, Jo Ann, daughter of James <5. and Janet Kirch 

O'Connor, 380 Porter St. She was bom Dot. 29 at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and . 
Mrs. S. Kirch, St. Paul, Miim. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and' Mrs. G. O’Oonnor, Fanwood, N. J. She has a brother, 
Jerry, 1%.

Porter, Jeffrey Douglas, son of Douglas S. Jr. and and' G«U1 
Anderson Porter, 168 W. Center St. He was bom Nov. 18 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Ifortford. Mia maternal grandparents are' 
Mrs. Grace Anderson, East Hartford, and Einar Anderson, Blast 
Berlin. Mia patemoT, grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Douglas S. 
Porter Sr., Westerly, R. I.

< * • • • j*
Oohen, Howard Alan, son of Martin and Phyilis Feuer Co

hen, 442 W. Middle Tpke. ,, He was born Nov. 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Feuer, Brooklyn, N. T. Ms paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oohen, Brooklyn, N. T.

Croft, Deborah Aim, daughter of . Robert Douglas and BSiz- 
alboth E. Vaughan Croft, 27 Union St. She was bom OoL 23 at 
Hartford Hos^tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mf. and Mrs.. 
Durward Var^han, Blast Hartford. Her paternal grandphreiits 
are Mia. Nora Shannonffi< and Kenneth Croft, both of Pou^keep- 
sle, N. T. She has a brother, Robert Jr., 4; and three staters, 
Linda Ann, 6, Sandra-Ann, 2 ^ ,  and Laurie Ann, 1>4.

Pigeon, Beveriy Lytm, daughter of Henry W. and June Dick
ens Pigeon. 40 Thomas St., Rock-ville. She was bom Nov. 2 at 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. BMward F. Dickens, Somerset, Bermuda. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred Pigeon, North Troy, Vt. 
I ^  paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. D. Gendtxm, Bradford,

• • f  • •
Connolly, Gary Vincent, son of James W. and Mhry Giola 

OonnollyT 50 Norman St. He was bom Nov. 12 at St. Prands 
Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grrandparents are Mf  ̂and WQ!9; 
Angelo Oi<yia, 638 Keeney St. • His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Ann Connolly, 50 Norman St. He has two broth ere, James Jr.,
9. and Brian, 2; and two sixers, Marian, 7, and Angela, 4. * * * * *

Cartwright, Joan ElfUne,, daughtee of Reginald G. and Ber
nice Stevenson Cartwright, 78 Branford St. She was bom Nov. 
16 at Manchester Metnoriol Hospital. Her maternal grandfafter 
la James Stevenson, Daytona Beach, Bta. She has a brother, 
George, 15; and two sisters, Patricia. 16, and Judy, 9.

* * * * *
BertloplU, Jolma Jean, daughter of Mr. aitd Mia. John J. Berr ’ 

tlcsm, Vernon Circle, Vernon. She was bom Nov. 6 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandporente are Mr., find 

■ Mrs. Sam Precopio, Lewiston, Maine. Her paternal gian^tioth- 
eh-te Mrs. Gladys Light, Wiscasset, Maine. has a. brother,
Ralph, 4; and-two sisters. Marcella, 6. and Gina, 5.

“v D • • D •
BUv^^ Michael Frederic, son of Ernest Alap and Barbara 

Kostenko Bllven, 238 Oak St. He was borti Oct. 11 t^'MenOiee- 
ter Memorial Hospital.' Hie maternal grondparen'ta''M Mr. and 
Mrs. FranclB Kostenko, 111 Florence St. .H ia /^ tem ol grand
parents are, Mr. and-i^to. Harry Bliven, New^Loindon. He has 
two broUiers, Gary, 6H>oiid David, 3. /

/  . -
Gallup, Rooky Paul, . T'af Myidn Sr. and Bldna Honnaford 

Gallup, 41 BrooMyn St., Rockvllm. He was bora Nov. 16 at 
Rockville City Hoe^tal. Hie motofnal giandpaimits are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Hannaford, West WilllfiFton. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dodge, 'North Bkigeoomb, Maine. 
He has a brother, Myron AHen Jr., 3%; an'd.two siSteia, Barbara, 
2%. and Patricia, 1. , ’

- / * * * • *  '-T,
-iBaranouBky, Susifii Lpulse, daughter of G e n ^  Joseph and 

Barbara Louise IjMey Barahousky, 256 HackhtwtaCftv^. She 
was bom Nov. I t  at Hartford Hospital. Her nmtemid.jgrand- 

- parents are Mip,'and Mia. Barney Daley Jr.. 34<S Smith St., -lyap- 
ping. Her paternal grandparents are-Mr. and Mrs. John M ra- 
nousky, 22fi Woodland St. She has a sister, OhrisUne, IS 
monttia ‘

Toirey, Robert Wayne, son of Willie- Jr. and Gwendedyn 
Thompson Torrey, 13 Mountain St., RoCkviMe. He was born 
Nov. 15 at Rockville City Hoepital. His -maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Ibyllis Bowler, Efilington. His paternal grandfather Is 
Wmis JPorrey Sr., RookvUle. . He has two brothers, Lloyd, 8, and 
WlMlam, m ;  and three rtstere, Penelope, 16, DebotaK,- 14, and 
Linda, 9. ^* * * * *   ̂ .

Chessey, Alice Ann, daughter of George S. Jr. aird Joan 
Neron Oheeaey, Wkllridge Hill Rd., Tolljmd. She was bom Nov. 
16 at Rockville City Hospital. Her 'materaal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kittle Sr., Vernon. Her pateriral grandpar-. 
ents are Mr. and Mia. George Chessey, Tolland. She has two 
brothers. Roger A., 14, and Gregory A., 10; and two sisters, BUa 
Marie, 11, aiKl L^mne Rae, 3.

Kidney, Lori Ann, daughter of James M. and Shirley Green 
Kidney, Griflin Rd., Rockville. She was bom Nov. 18 at Rock
ville a t y  Hospital. Her maternal grondpiarente are Mrs. Mae 
Grem, Rockville, and Raynumd Green, Amsterdam, N. T. Her 
pateriud grandmother is Mrs. Lucy Kidney, Washburn, Maine. . 
Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Arthur Green. Danbury. 
She has a brother, David, 7; and four sisters, GaU, 19, Cheryl, 11, 
Terri, 4 and Mtuda, 2 ^ . V

Cotentiy - -

Diabetes Tests 
AD Negative

A totsd of 136 penoiui took ad
vantage of the annual diabetic de
tection drive conducted recently, 
Mrs. ITiOmas O’Brlui, PHNA 
nurse, said this compdirea to T8 
tests made last year.
*'Mrs. O’Brien has completed the 
tests and reports there were none 
with a  poeiUve reaetiem. Last 
year, there was one poaltive reac- 
tiem in the 76 specimens submit
ted.

Mrs. O’Brien said she and Dr. 
Robert F, Bowen<̂  director of 
h e a l^  were - “very plaased” With 
this year’s response to ths ppo- 
grtinr-'-i-

( Brlefli
The pastor’s  council of First 

Congregational Church 'w ill meet 
a t 8 p.m.' tomorrow a t BfogiMMay 
House. The Ladles’ Association 
Will hold an all-day work sesrton 
from 10)80 am . to 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in vestry.

Suitday School teadters of the 
Prince of Peace Lutheran' Chumh 
will meet a t 7:80 p.m.’ tomorrow 
at the ohurclL The adult informa
tion clasii of the dhurch will meet 
a t 10 a.m. Thursday at-the home 
of Mr. arid Miis. John W. Blssell 
on Copper l ^ e .  The Junior con
firmation class will meet a t 3;S0 
p.m. Thursday at the church with 
the Rev. Roger W. Heinz, pastor, 
in chexge.

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church religious education com
mittee -will meet a t 8 p.m. Tues
day at the Church C o m m u n i t y  
Housa on Rt; 44A. 'Ibe Fragment 
Society will m ^ t  during the day 
Wednesday a t  the Community 
Housa

Parent members of the North 
.Coventry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at Second Congrega
tional Church. Mrs. Michael J. 
Peace will be hostess. Refresh
ments wUl be served by Mrs. fohn 
Hutt, Mrs. William Lodder and 
Mrs. Ernest Mathews. The Decem
ber and January meetings of the 
parent members will be omitted.

The Junior Activities Group of 
the Auxiliary American Legion 
will meet from 3:30. to. 5 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Legion home, 
Mrs. Lawrence Perry is adult ad
visor and, Mrs. Vinal Bragg, as
sistant

Ib e  Pins, Needles and Stitches 
4-R Club meeting from 8 to 4:80 
p.m. tomorrow will be held a t the 
home of Mrs, GeOrge' Jacquemin 
tm Rt. *4A. Susan Macnell )ivIH 
serve refreshments after a pro
gram of knitting on CHrtiitmas 
articles.

The Garden ClUb exeOuUve com
mittee meeting at 10 am. tomoi^ 
row will be held at Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Library. Memberii are 
in-vited to a workshop meeting af
ter the sessiaiii to wmic on articles 
for the Biunial Christmas sale' Dele. 
1 a t Second Congregational 
Churchi. Those attending should 
bring a sandwich for Innch. Gbf- 
fee wUl bp served by. the executive 
committee.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F . Pau
line Little, tele^one j^Rgrim 
2-6I2S1. o

Statue Returned
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) — A 

Value,ble bronze statue has been 
returned to the University of Kan* 
sas Art Mupeum two weeks after 
it was stolen.

The piCce, valued by the .mu
seum a t  $10,000, was found-Satuf: 
day lUght on the sidewahOn front 
of the police station a t  Marysville, 
Kan. /'■

The BCUlptpri, which disap
peared is a 30-lnch Get-
inan er^n’Msionlst piece, cast in 
1920'b / t h e  late George Kolhe.

MBETINO SLATED 
PARIS (AP) — BrlUsh Prime 

Minister 'tHarold Macmillan will 
meet with President Charles de 
Gaulle Dec. 16' and 16.
.vDe Gaulle’s Elysee Palace said 

Macmillan and his wife would 
visit at the presidential chateau a t 
Bambouillet. The visit will coin, 
clde with the annual ministerial 
meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. .

ALL COLOR SHOW!

'T a n a n  G o e s  T o  In d io "
In eoloiv—Jock Mahoney 

«:S0-9;40

"D a m o n  a n d  P y fh lo s"
In color—8:00 1-

WEDNESDAT
"Requiem For A Heavyweight!’

USHNEL n
TUBS., DEC. 4, 8:15 P.M.

■nM i MahnaioM aaMmiw

NniXIR||[|S.i 
JMU.SI]
ItolUNifiMhMOWiiiiiilOnlid

ncketo now nt box office 
ee by i

Orah. M- 1st BaLt H-00, SSAO, 
9300; 2nd BaLt $2-60,

91AQ.
Make oiieoks payable tot 

. B£SIINELL JinCBIO]RlA]U._ 
Hartford 14, Conn.

Please enoleoa stamped 
savelope.

Sheinwold on Bridge
BBIDGE IS HARDiai < 
IF  YOU’BE ASLEEP 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Ws all 'know people who a n  not 

really awake for the first hour 
after they get up. They walk an 
they talk, but they’re not really 
all then . Many bridge players 
gh through' the first few tricks of 
a  hand in the same sleepwalking 
manner. ' *'

.North dealer 
Both sides 'vulnerable 
Opening lead—Seven of Spadee 
West led a  trump, and declarer 

uron in dummy. No need to think 
about that trick. Something might 
have -to be done about the red 
suits. I t  might be necessary to 
f 'unt tricks, but let’s draw an
other. round of trumps while we’re 
Waiting to do our thinking.

So declarer drew a second 
round of trumps in - his sleep. It 
was then too late to wake up. 
South had to lose two hearts, a 
diahiond, and a club. 

f ' '  E a i^  Start 
South must gilt off to an early 

start to win a diamond trick. It 
costs nothing to make the &ttempt 
since he can abandon the suit if 
it breaks badly; there will sUU 
be time to go after hearts.

After -winning the first trick in 
dummy with the king of spades, 
declarer should linmediately re
turn- a  diamond from dummy.

In actual play, West would win 
this trick. But suppose East has 
the nerve to ' put up the ten of 
diamonds, and suppose that East 
returns the jack of hearts to dum
my’s ace. Ihls is the most effec
tive defense, but South is still in 
good shape.

Declarer ruffs a  ̂diamond in 
his hand, leads a tmmp to the 
ace sind ruffs another diamond. 
By this time it is clear that the 
diamonds are breaking well. South 
dra-ws the last outstanding trump, 
leads a club to dummy, and ruffs 
another diamond. ,

This sets up dummy’s last dia
mond. South can get to dummy 
-with the remaining top club 
cash the last diamond. The point 
is that every entry, to dummy Is 
needed to  bring In that diamond

North 
io tk  m

NORTH
O A K
Sp A 6 S
0  Q 7 « 4 t♦  X r

0  7 6 2 
5  K 7 4  
0  A J 9 S 
0  9 t  t

K3
■ACT .

9 I M 9 I. 
O K 10 3 * 
O Q 1 M t■ourai

O QT M 9 S 4
Q 3 2

0 9
0 7 5 4

trick. South cannot afford to waste 
a  trump entry before he doea his 
planning.

Dany Question
Partner opens with one dia- 

mond, and the negt player paoaes. 
You hold: Spades, 7-6-2; HeOrts, 
K-7-4; Diamoflds,. A-J-9-8f Qubs, 
9-8-6.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two diamonds. This 

weak rmqibnse sho-ws about 7 to 
10 points with' gbod trump sup- 
port.

For Sheihwold’s 86-page 'book
let, ‘A Pocket Guide to Brtoge,” ' 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3818, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, 
N.Y.

Copyright 1962 
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WED.: ' ‘CHAPMAN BUPOBT"

LAST 2 NIGHTS!

"SPARTACUS"
(In Tepfanlnuna)  ̂ ^

Shorts 7:S0-^“6pa(taeaB” 8:00

.MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY FOR

C H R ISTM AS
PRIVATE DINING ROOM AVAILABLE 
‘ FOR GROUPS UP TO 40 PERSONS 

CHOICE DATES ARE STILL OPEN ^  
PHONE MI S 4628 NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

U )a lh u t

TOMORROIJn
ONLY

TOMORROW AT 8 P.M.
PRESENTING

^jiia OF THE SHAKESPEARE SERIES
“The Greatest Love Story Of All Thno”

__  Cue Magazine
in TECHNICOLOR 

LAURENCE HARVEY 
in WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE’S

‘Rom ô and Juliet’
ALSO STARRING: SUSAN SHENTALL 

Prologue and Introduction by 
SIR JOHN GIELGUD

with
THE LONDON SYMPHONY ORCH.

ENDS TONIGHT
'THE 3 STOOGES IN ORBir*

.pins Alec Guinness in “DAMN 'THE DEFIANTr*

STARTS “Ma n c h u r ia n  c a n d id a t e ”
WED. plus “MARY HAD A LITTLE”

SPECIAL

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Fpitd Fish Laman Wodga
Fronch Friod Coleslaw

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS

*fLuidiBark for Hungiy 
Anarkans” .

On Tollfmd Turnpike 
fir^ n e  Off Oakland SU
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Bolton
Polio Vaccine 

Clinic Slated 
Wednesday

Oral polio -vmcehia will be diatrlb- 
«Ud a t Boltea aehool Wednaoday. 
Type n  for children and aduHa 
wOl be given, aradwi 1 through 
S will rocoive the vaocfaia from 
9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Between the 
hours of 1:80 and 3 p jn . adults 
and pre-school cUldrsn who would 
bs uiuible to attend the evenli 
session may come to the heall 
room a t the school which Is lo
cated near the eafeteria.

Kindergarten pupUa will be tran' 
sported to the seboefi during, their 
regular classes- to receive the 'vac
cine.

Adults may domq a t night be
tween 7 and 9. There , will be a 
small fee for the vaccine. Paisnts 
are asked to send the fee to school 
-with pupils. <m Wednesday only.

Mrs. Angelo MassoUni who Is 
working as substltufo school nurss 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays in the .ahsenoe of Mn. 
Polly OomoUl, expects about J,300 
adults and children to receive the 
vaccine, based on advance re
quests.

School T iaasien"’
School Supt Philip Uguorl re

ports that nine new pupils were 
registered last naonth and two 
were transferred. .Two high school 
pupils were among the new ones 
registered, hi additlai two high 
school pupils were dropped from 
the regular enroUm«at and are 
now receiving home Instruction.

Bead Spring Show '
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tedford of 

Bt. 88 will be co-chairmen of the 
annual spring rtxiw to be presented 
In. St. Maurice Church hall on 
March'S and 9*. Mrs. George Banks 
will .be publicity ohsirroan. Mrs. 
BoUand Meloohe will head the 
patrona committee and Mie. Dan- 
M  Manley wlU be hr ehiarge of 
posters.

All those inteiented in helping 
with the show are invited to at
tend a  meeting Dec. 4 a t 7 pm. 
In the church hall.

Extra Help Offered ,
Bolton School ofBcials have 

made provirtons for extra hrip end 
counseling for pupils l^ ^ ra d e s  7 
and 8 vdio are now pnr double sc 
slons. Three dawMk week one of 
the teachers fo^fiach of the major 
subject areas'will tM in the school 
Ubtary 39to 60 minutes before and 
a fte r Classes. The'additional help 
inay be requested by a pupil, a 
^ i w t  or by the teacher con
cerned.

St. Manrloe Notes
St. Maurice (Council of Catholic 

Women will hold its aimual Christ
mas dlimer at Caveys Restaurant 
in Manchester on Dec. 10 a t 6:80 
pm. Both old and new members 
are invited. ’Those planning to a t
tend are asked to bring a  g r ^  hag 
gift and to make res^atlo tu i as 
soon as possible by calling Mrs. 
George Maneggia.

The Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine of St. Maurice Church 
-wUl meet tonight a t 8 o’clock. 
Men of the parish will meet a t the 
church t o n l ^ t a t  7-to pack cloth
ing collected for the needy this 
yvggIc '

Cg> Sfeellng Set
All those interested in helping 

-with Ci-vU Defense in Bolton or 
those who would like to knpw 
more about what Is being done are 
in-vlted to atto id  a meeting to
night a t 7:30 in the CD room at' 
the B(dK>ol. The meeting wds <nig- 
Inally planned for nurses, nursef 
aides and licensed practical nurses 
'but the scope has been enlarged 
to Include those presently SMvmg 
with CD and those who 'would like 
to help. CD State Deputy Direc
tor John D. Avery will be the 
speaker.

oouiM if the planning and Boning 
eommlsalon graatg a  Bone rttonge 
from Die xesldeatial category now 
placed on land optioned for the 
propooaL

Douglas Porter of Hebron and 
nm est Anderson of Bast Hany>- 
ten have submitted an tw iicatlen 
tor the none change on 200 aerds 
of land under option on West S t  
The property Involved is in two 
paroels^ one owned by J u l i a  
S c h w a b  the other by Karl links;

The proposal would include ac
cessory facilities such as a  pro 
abap, snack bar and parking' area. 
The zoning commissioa has re
ferred the proposal to Atty. Ar
thur Harrows .who will list the 
iieoeassry veriances for presenta
tion to a  public hearing. Restric- 
tkms tnciuding acreage, distance 
from highways and property lines 
are under considerati<m by the 
Boning oommisslon.

The program tor Hebron Orange 
tomorrow -will be “Old Time Har
vest” Robert lin k s snd Wilbur 
'Iforter will be in charge of refresh 
ments.

TTie snxwgsSbord, sponsored by 
the Orange, resuKed in a  profit of 
696, to go Into the sink repair 
fund, or to buy a new one. Orange 
members, Mr. and M n. Robert BL 
Foote <bavs also donated 636

P A G iB |H R X B

Hebron

GoK Course Proposed 
On West St. 200 Acres

Hebron may have a  public goUatoward ths fund. ’Qm smorgasbord
was so successful that another Is 
requested for September, 1943. 
Quite a ways off but there’s noth
ing like taking things In time.

East Central Pomona will meet 
Dee. 1 a t 8 pm . with Goodwill 
Orange, In their Orange Ball, Nau- 
buck Ave., Glastonbury, for a 
Christmas program.

Bleed Slie. Motycka
OfBoen elected by the Gilead 

CongregatlMWl Women’s Fellow
ship for the ooffllng year .are: 
Piw daot, M n. Alex Motycka; 
secretary, M rs.'Robert E. Foote;- 
treasunr, Mrs.'Edward A. Foote; 
committee memben, worMilp, Mn. 
Wilbur Pw ter and M n. John 
Hooker; program, M n. John N. 
Cross, Mrs. Douglas Porter and 
Mra Betsey FUlault; hospitality 
and friendly service. Miss D o r i s  
Hutchinson, Miss Clara BUis and 
M n. Norman Warner; ways and 
means, Mm. Kenneth Ellis, Mrs. 
Adolph Simohs and Mn. J a m e s  
Detfiy; telephone, Mn. Wlnthrop 
S. Porter, M n. Merton Hills and 
Mm. Karl - H. Links;. nominating 
crmimlittee, Mrs. John Hooker, 
M n. Helen Keefe aitd Mn. Max 
Raiikl.

* Manchester Evening Herald He 
bron eom spondent, Hise 
B. Pendletati, tele|Aoiie 
S-3464.

W alker Takie^iLife, 
Editor H a ^  Cancer

(OoirtlBiied fren Ok .)
German Election 
Backs S t r a u s s ,  
D e e  e n  s Crisis

^Oonflnoed from Page One)

emment crisis resulting from the 
Spiegel affair. The p a ^ ’s elec
tion success was expected to 
make it more difficult to force 
the controversial' defense minister 
Out of the govermnent.

The Free D em en ts , junior 
partners in Adenauer's govern
ment coalition, withdrew their 
five ministers from the Cabinet 
because Strauss had a hand in the 
arrest of editon of the news mag- 
aslne Der Spiegel. They continued 
to support Adorauer in Parlia
ment, however, and indicated that 
they would return to the govern
ment if Strauss was ousted.

Adenauer needs the support of 
thG 67 Ftm  DGmocratB In the 

TOey hid  two chU*en,_Joan ^ B u n d e s ta g  (federal ioWer- house)
because nls own (Jbrlstian Demo-

in 1928-36 fo rth ^  New York Her
ald Trihune.xin the next four yean 
he was>rtianagtng editor of the 
New^Ywk MIitw , news editor of 
toe^md New York American and 
vm ked for the New Yorker mag- 
u in e  and the since suspended 
New York Woman and went back 
for two years as edltw and writ
er for the Herald Tribune."

Knovm for warm -although often 
tart humor. Walker bossed the 
Herald Tribune city staff in a 
lively period including prohibition 

'lonland the startdays, the depressio 
of the New Deal.'

in  addition to writing for maga
zines, Walker was author of such 
books as “a ty  Editor,” “Night 
Club Era,” "Mrs. -Astor’s Horse,” 
“Home to Texas,” "Journey To
ward the Sunlight,” "Dewey: .'n 
American of This Century,” and 
bis last, published this fall, 
"Texas.”

Walker's first wife, the former 
May Louise Sanderfer, died tar 1044.

James. He married a Washington 
newswoman, Ruth Alden - Howell, 
in 1946. She survives. So do two 
hrothen who live on adjacent 
ranches, Thurman and Louis 
Walker.

ton oorrcHMMident, Oraoe McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 3-6666.

Mariner Sets Record
WASHINGTON (AP). — Mariner 

n  has established a  long-distance 
communication record, beaming a 
radio report to earth from 22.5 
million miles out in space.

The .mark was set Sunday as 
the 447-pound space probe contin
ued its flight toward the plahet 
Venus. The - distance was slightly 
greater than that of the Ust ngnal 
received' ■ ■ from the Pioneer V 
space probe on Jure 26, 1960.

Lombardos Mark 
25th Anniy^'sary

Mr. and Mra Thomas Lombardo, 
27 Nye S t, were guests of honor 
recently at a surprise celebration 
a t their home for their 25th wed
ding armlversaty. They were mar
ried Nov. 24, 1937.

Among their many gifts was a 
sHvw dish with 26 silver dollars. A 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
baked by Mrs. J. Hidilard Jr., and 
dec(>rat^ by Mrs. Walter Hublard, 
(both of Manchester and siSters-in- 
law of the couple.

T%e LomlbardoB have two chil
dren, TTiomas Lombardo Jr., and 
Miss Lyimette Lombardo, both a t 
home. —

CUmber Killed
STORM MOUNTAIN, Utah 

(.AP) — Three mountain climbers, 
roped together, fell from a crgvlce 
on Storm Mountain Sunday onto 
rocks 100 feet below.

Galen .Jorgenson, 22, Salt Lake 
a ty  was killed.

Paul Burton, 22, and Carletta 
Ybarguen, 21, both of Salt Lake 
City, were injured, Burton was in 
critical condition.

Ex-Chancellor 
lives Seeludif d 
With Memories

(OMthmea tram Fags One)
after retiring as Uttauer profes
sor of pubUc administration at 
Harvard.

His last public, appearance, 
friends say, was made four years 
ago at Dartmouth. He called then 
on former President Theodore 
Huess of West Germany, who 
came there to receive - an honor
ary degree.

He lives in almost complete ob
scurity, spending most of his time 
in a small, book^srammed library 
which ' also, .serves as a living, 
room in his Uttle house. He is 
writing his memoirs.

Bruening refrains from making 
public political observations and 
declines newspaper and television 
interviews.

South Windsor

Board to Revie 
HomeworkrGiiide

An
homewoi

crats and the Christian Social Un
ion together are 8 members shenrt 
of a majority. But he also' must 
have the support of the 30 (Kris
tian Social Union members.

350 Are Expected 
At Fund Meeting

About 360 townspeople are ex
pected to attend the United Fund 
information diimer tomorrow a t 
Fiano's in Bolton, according to 
Robert Brook, executive 'vice pres
ident of the Manchester Ouunber 
of Commerce and publicity chair
man for the Untted Fund drive.

Dr. Homer D. Babbldge Jr:, new 
president of the Uni'versity of Con
necticut, will M>e|Uc. The g o a l  a  
purpose and function of the Unit
ed Fund aiMl Its nine participating 
agencies 'will be explained.

The dlimer will begin a t 6:30.
Matthdw, M. Morlarty, general 

chairman of the fund drive, has 
asked that reservations be iotum- 
«d as soon as possible.

JBWEIB STOLEN
BEVERLY m U B , ,CaIU. (AP) 

—Actress Doiuia Reed and her 
producer^husband Tony Owen say 
burglars took $6,000 worth (ff 
Jewelry from tb '^  home.

They discovered the loss Sunday 
when they returned from a brief 
Thankiglving holiday 'vacation In 
Palm Springs.

t
R O L E Z

BscauM of its aoouroey 
under ths most 

rugigsd oondHIonî  
thIsRolMOystar 

Psrpstua! 
hat bsM awardsd 

Ihs oovstsd IHIo 
of *(%ronomstei-, 

by ths Swiss 
(3ovummsnt A 

biMyrnannsuda 
a ohfonomutur.

trative guide on 
how in the hands of the 
If town schools, will be 

Twed by the board of educa- 
a t its meeting tomorrow at 

7:30 p.m. at EUmvorth Elementary 
SchooL

The board is meeting at Ells
worth so they may liupect the 
school now that it has been com
pletely converted from secondary 
to an elementary school. Pleasant 
Valley School was toured by the 
board yesterday inoming.

Also on the agenda for tomor
row’s meeting will be a discussion 
of Christmas observances In the 
schools; a report on mowing and 
snow removal equipment; and dis
cussion of expenditures for repsdrs 
in the elementary budget.

There will be a special meeting 
of the board on Deo. 4 to study 
.tire proposed accreditation pro
gram ot the Oormectlcut State 
Board of^Education. ^

niifBfs
The Senior PYF of Wapping 

OORununity Church will spoiuor a 
square dance Saturday, Dec. 1, at 
8 pan. a t Wapping Community 
House. Lee Pine will be the caller. 
The dance Is open to the public.

Miss Bklith Wiliams will show 
slides and talk about her trip to 
Yugoslavia where she worked for 
the State Department, a t the Wap- 
pirig Orange meeting tomqrrow at 
Wapping Communil^ House at 8 
pan. There 'will also be a  Christ 
mas table spemsored by the ways 
and means committee. Mrs. Je» 
ole Leonard is refreshment chair
man for. the evening.

The Itouth V ^dsor A rt League’s 
exhibit -entitled “A rt in Action” 
will he held Wednesday from 6:80 
to 10 p.m. at Wapping Community 
House. Ehchlbits and demonstra
tions -of different a rt media will 
be a  part of the program.

Maiudieste^ Evening
ldS4

H e r a l d  
South. W i n d s o r ,  oorreepondent, 
BBSS Isuira Kats, foleidione Mltdi- 
eD 4-1768.

Women to Vote
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — 

Women vote In the Bahamas to
day for the first time as the 
British colony elects a  new House 
of Assembly.

In the first colony-wide election 
in five years, a record 80 to ' 95 
per cent of the island’s adult pop
ulation were expected to vote. 
The polls are open from 8. a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

At stidee were the lower house’s 
S3 seats, controlled during the 
last five years by the United Ba
hamian puly . Its leaders, confi
dent of retaining their majority 
of 19 seats, closed the campaign 
with a two-hour spiritual meeting 
at Windsor Park.
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1̂ 01"  ̂■ 'Worker for 
WHofe Family

~  s  M l New M u sn  
S  A SN ssr^srfonnaace
•  AH New p iper aandUnesKsIwB
•  ASNew H nsartipeentralpessI
•  ASN ew sacN w ivefsM ains 
m A N N ew ruasdne ts •
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esftyliiM ease
Stm (amous Royal toucli sa d  
Ndl aiaa aSlea kayuoaid 
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M V M SN T  PU M .

I f  p marLOW PBIOED!

1%e Ideal Christnuui 
Gift For ETeiyonel

Soles — Servioe — Kentols — 
/  SnppUes

M A R I^ W J l
n B O T jo ; EviannHiiNG!

OPEN THURS. A  
and FRL TILL jT

MAIN or., MAXCHEBOaOB

No. 782

CLIP THIS COUPON!

160 F R £ E
TOP VALUi STAMPS,^ 

wHIi $5 pHrehaid
Ett«pt Star 

m i Cigirattex 
Stata Law

CMly OM 
coupon 

par ramHy

^ A L E i T O P  o’ THE G R A D E

TRIMMED for outstaiulmg value! 
PRICED for outstanding savings!

Here are the hottest values in town 
on your favorite steaks! The very 
same Top o’ the Grade quality steaks 
we’re famous for . . . only the price 
is different, remarkably different.

Another example of “Total Shop- 
piilg Value," the big plus you get 
when you shop with us 1 Treat your 
family to a steak tonight! Remember, 
you get Top Value Stamps, too!

Steak specials fer Meaday 
Taasday aad Wadaesday

Stop Shop
SUPER M A R K E T S

I' Special all toeekl 
Tremendous value in 

Grade A, Aroostook County

Frendi Fried Potatoes
Save 15c on 2 pkgs. Maine Beauty Brand. Keg. 2 for 33c.

' Cat 50 Stamps 
with p u rci^e  of any package 

of Stop/A Shop TwtdereUet

TOP O ' THE GRADE

ar T'Beaa
Sirloin and 
tenderlo in , 

. tope in flavor 
and tender-

Extra speeud stamp bonus from  /  

Stop & Shop's: famous bakery!

StopShop
SUPER M A R K E T S

TOP O ' THE GRADE100 Extra Stam ps p
»m  our Leaf Style I OP ICOIIIKI

Large  A iig e l Cake
Give your atamp book a boost with 
this big-family-size Angel Cake. 
Made from our own 13-egg-white 
recipe, it’s a feather-light delight! 
-Serve it with ice cream or make 
your' fmnily’s favorite, froeting! 
Only 190. tpeoM .ail week.

Great with steak!

Fresh
Brocceli
‘- * 29*

/■

25-poaiid.liag of U.S. lb. I Majne Potatoes 69*

'/■ .1
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Tlie Associated .Press is exclusively 
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R em in d ^

nou&OM he la taking hia wife and 
baibjr daught«r out to Naw Zea
land to atart a new Ufa, bectauae Ue 
oalowli^aa tUara la a minimum of

Yesterday’a flash revolution In 
Ghiatemala is apparoitly over, 
leavtaigf President YdlEmras attU in 
power, walking that personal tight 
rope on which he contrtvea to bal
ance against dissatisfaction whidh 
comes from both the right and the 
left in Guatemala.

.But the revolution served, per
haps, a momentary function ofU -- 
lumlnating some hemisphere reaU- 
tiea a s , they will persist in tha 
wake of the Cuban crisis. That 
crisis brought us, by itg display o f 
Russian recklessness, a hemisphere 
aoUdarity such as we have never 
before enjoyed. But, as the Ruaalan 
Ih- eat reoedee, that aoBdailty win 
cee»e to be automatic and will have 

. te be worked on if it is to ba nudn- 
talned. And mere anti-Communism 
will not serve very long aa any 
fuU and com i^te k ^  to heml- 
apherp acdidailty. We win be 
back to the problem aa It eodat- 
ed before October—the problem 
not o f dealing with Communist 
mlssilea, but that o f dealing with 
the Ulusion of revolutlcm and prog
ress under Communism.

Most accounts seem to doubt that 
President Ydigoras Is oorreot,. to
day, In blaming Castro and Com
munism for the fact that a small 
portion of bis air force triad to 
volt yesterday.

But there la, unfortunately, not 
much doubt o f the fact that con
ditions inside Guatemala, a natjon 
which our Central InteUigence. 
Agency rescued fror- Communism 
way back in 1954 when it helped 
drive the Arbenz government out 
of power, still constitute an Invtta- 
tion to the Comnumist-Castro style 
revolution.

A  New York Times atory, giving 
the background for yesterday'a 
event, includes the following para- 
S^faphs:

“The United States baa spent 
mora than $106,000,000 to try to 
help Guatemala her aco:
nomio and poUtleal Hfa. SavanW  ̂
par cesit o f the 8,700,000 eltixena of^ 
Ouateanala are UUtemte and half 
the population Uvea on a naar-atar- 
vation diet.

"Although the Uhttod atataa 
helped Guatemala toward tha emar- 
gemc^ o i ft mdinuntftry 
clasB, the rich are atUl enonnoqaly 
rich and tha poor atUl eoctralnely 
poor. Aa a reanlt, M Ust btrangth 
has been growing."

When such oo*Mfitiona aadst, Cas
tro doesn’t  hsTe to tiy. to give anp 
B ig i^  W bm auch condltiona aodst, 
the lr«ei threat Castro posas to the 
stability o f this hemlir^ara la not 
located fax any mUttary arma, but 
In, the dangarouB and Incendiary 

• appeal o f raporta such aa those 
wtildi give the Impreaslon that the 
Castro regime baa made a wbole- 
sale attaidc cm the problem o f il
literacy in Cuba. Not bow m a ^  
Cabana are bearing arms, ibut how 
many Qubans can reaid— t̂hî  could 
ba the real potential dynamite.

nuclear fallout thara, and because 
he thliAs that,. If tha world should 
oome to nuclear war, that region 
would ba the last to be contamlnat- 
ad.

.W e doubt that there .are many 
of us who have not, even for leeeer 
perils than the nuclear perlla, occar 
sionally dreamed of the bliss of 
some refuge which might have a 
chance of staying outside contem
porary history.

But in reality the idea o f escape 
is nonsense—and something worse 
than nonsense.

One cannot escape from the fate 
of the family of man by tr^ng to 
resign from that family.

There is something more Impor
tant than trying to run to some 
personal safety.

It is important not to  try to run 
out on mankind.

There is only one responsible way 
to meet the threats o f tba miclear 
age. This la to face them directly, 
Witbput effort to escape or to hide, 
and to' f^ a  them In a double knowl
edge— în the knowledge that this is 
aa much one’s own doing and re
sponsibility' ‘as\.bhat o f ' anybody 
else, and in the uiowledge thai' If 
etviliaaticn haa rea l^  poma to the 
point where it la ready imd will
ing to do this to itself .Quit, is the 
end of the possibility of dvllizw- 
tion everywhere.

Fitnn the fate o f toe world, there 
is no exile, there can be no refu
gees, there can be no exceptions, 
there Is no place to hide, there is 
no island where one can sit it  out.

If you cah't make the highest 
hill In your own home town safe 
from nuclear peril, there cannot be 
any safety anywhere.

There, on such a hill. Is the place 
to take your stand with the human

A  T h oofl^ t fo r  T oday
Sponswed by the Manchestw 

Oonncil o f Cbnrohes

Read FhUlppiana 6:6, 7.
Moat of ua are subject to de

spair. Tfaeire-«ra times when the 
world seems to be oratoing down 
around us. We are at loose ends 
and we don't know where to turn. 
It la at times like these that we 
turn to prayer. But how do we 
pray? What answers do we ex
pect? This last question la the 
causa of dis^polntment at times. 
As I tossed this question around 
in my mind, I came across these 
wonderful verses. The author is 
unknown.

He asked for strength that he 
might achieve; he was mqde 
w-eak that he might obey.,

He .askeci for heaJth that he might 
do greater things; he was given 
infirmity that he might do bet
ter things.

h 6 asked for riches.that he might 
haj^y; he was g;iven poverty 
t  he might be wise.

H6 asked for power that he might 
ive the praise of men; he was 
Ivan weaknese that he might 

ftol toe need of God.
He tasked for all tilings that he 

it o ijoy  life; he was given 
that he might enjoy all 

tWngs.
He luM received nothing that he 

asked for; aU that he hoped for, 
His prayer is answered. He Is 

' moot blest
'■ John Pofflhbarger, Intern 

tibnanuel Lutheran Chilrch

In such a stance you may have 
a  ohanoe o f playing some part in 
toe ultimate decisian, whether 
mtmirinii and clvlHaation arc to 

rvtva and raalias thair own 
greatert* potentialltiaa, or whethsr 
they ara goli^; to blast toort their 
own axpeciment 

You can’t resign, anyway. You 
can’t alt It ou t either. You might 
as w dl face and fight tha issue, 
on your own home grounds.

A  F reedom  T o  W alk

Favora H-Bbtnbing
LONDON (AP)—Juhan: Sandys, 

grandson of Sir Winston Churchill, 
has stirred up a storm by urging 
that one hydrogen bomb a day be 
dropped on the Red Chinese until 
they withdraw from India.

Sandys, 25, a prospective con
servative candidate for Parlia
ment, Is the son of Commonwealth 
Relations Secretary Duncan San- 
dya He made his suggestion in a
political 
week 
cease-flrri

eech at Petersfield last 
Peking announced its

Policies He Decried 
Mov^ Nehru Today

1

(Oontiiiiied floin  Page One)

would be an ovnii^elihed minor
ity. ’Ihey demanded and got their 
own separate state pf Pakistan.

Nehru, like otbep Indians, in- 
cludfiig Mohandas \Gandhl, op
posed this but yielded. He feared 
civil war, and with gOod„reason, 
If he didn’t

Before and Pakistan got
firmly established there were iSn- 
du-Moslem massacres all over the 
sub-continent. In a vUl'age where 
one group had a majority it wiped 
out the other. This blood bath took 
an estimated 600,000 lives.

All Hindus ifidn’t shift Into In
dia; tUl Moriems didn’t shift into 
Pakistan. But eaeh-̂ group\ is In a 
vast majority in its. own state.

In India, with. 440 million peo
ple, only about 40 million afe Mos
lems. In Pakistan, with 100 mil
lion people, Moslems outnumber 
Hindus nine to one. But this sep
arate state arrangement didn’t 
solve everything. Far ,from it.

Kashmir — up in the northwest 
com er, of India with its frontiers 
on India, Pakistan and China — 
has a population 77'per cent Mos
lem and has been a bleeding sore 
lor both India and Pakistan since 
they got their independence.

When Britain pulled out of In
dia it gave up the so-called prince
ly states there, leaving it up to 
the princes or maharajas to Join 
Pakistan or India.

In two of them—Junagadh and 
Hyderabad, where the population 
was mostly Hindu but the rulers 
were Mosl.em—Indian troops Just 
went in arid took over. In mostly 
Moslem Kashmir’'the nillng clique 
was Hindu.

When this group was 'getting 
ready to turn Kashmir over -to’in-, 
dla, rioting began between Mos
lems and Hindus. Moslem tribes
men came in from Pakistan °to 
help the Moslems. India sent in 
troops.

The United Nations finally got

a  eease-fira and pn^osad that the 
people be allowed to vote on 
Whether they wanted to’ Join Pak
istan or India. Nehru refused to 
agree to tba plebiscite. His troops 
are still there, facing Pakistani 
troops.

Tbere most of them stayed this 
autumn when the Red Chinese,, 
who also claim part of Kashmir,' 
came down over the northern 
frontier. This meant the bulk pf 
Nehru’s army was kept busy 
fighting nobody.

The explanation for this Is that 
Nehru Is afraid that If he pubs his 
men out of Kashmir ths Paki
stanis will take over. Why didn’t 
he solve the whole thing by let
ting the Kashmiris vote?

One explanation is that he 
feared, if Kuhm lr voted, to Join 
Pakistan, the Hindus in India, be- 
cause. of this loss of territory, 
might massacre Moslems in In
dia. But Ntoni. hbnself is aĝ ainst 
yielding an,̂  inch of territory to 
anyone.

Perhaps out of the ultimate Red 
Chinese threat to both of them, 
India and Pakistan caji^ reach a 
peaceful settlement.

L o n g  D a ^ S t a r t s  

A t  M 6 u n t a i n  T o w n

IfOVARA, Italy (AHl—th a Kbk  
night Sunday nifbt for thq
residents of the mountain valley 
village of ’Trafflumeb the. aim wlu 
not shlna on the vibaga agate' ter 
almost three months.

’Traffiume la between ataap; 
mountain walls which cut off tba 
low winter sun fropi Itea. Nbveai* 
ber until mid-February each yaar.

Residents of toe nearby village 
of Orasso have two sunriaea and 
two sunsets each day during neat 
of this period. Two steep peaks 
cut off toe sun ohortly after sun
rise, but It, cornea out again an 
hour or so later. Another peak 
cuts off toe setting sun in the 
same way and gives toe town two 
sunsets.

Balcony Fall Fatal
BASTTA, O ortoi~(A F)—A toW - 

floor balcony collapsed during a 
French election victory party Sun
day, spilling three persona and an 
ai^anche of debris Into a  crowd 
of weU-wishera, Police said two 
persems were kUled and 20 were 
injured.

The party was at toa boma of 
Jean StoccarelB. victorious Radi
cal SociiJlst candidate, who was, 
not hurt. His son and daught^ 
were among toe Injured.

I for' Mm CokMaid^-

The warning, revived So soon 
after our power politics success 
against overt Russian powMr poli
tics in this hemisirnere, and re
vived In a coimtry w h «a  we our
selves helped drive the Commimists 
out eight years ago, is pertinent. 
We make this hemis{qiere really 
safe against Communism, safe 
against the appeal o f the Castro- 
tyi>e revolution, not-by blockades 
and military alerts, but only by 
playing what role we can in lifting 
up the lives of the people. In Guate
mala, eight years and millions of 
dollars after chasing the Commu 
nlats out of office, we have by no 
medns yet won toe battle we then 
entered. We keep foxgetting that 
It is tbs Bubstanee o f revolution 
which is dm anded in Latin Amer
ica, and that, If it is not provided 
by our style of operation, It will 
some, aonethelees, .mo(Med on 
saxnethlng less p la e «a t

E xile W onH  W ork
Mt “get away from It 

teoty in tha news oanoecDs

Many of us, no doubt, will feel' 
drawn toward the motivation of 
William O. Douglas, Jr., son of 
the Associate Justice of toe Su
preme Court, and perhaps soms- 
toing of a liberal chip o fi toe old 
liberal block, ih the experiment be 
conducted in Hollywood toa other 
Bight

He was wanting along a quiet 
Hollywood street at 10 o’clock A  
night, minding his own buolness, a 
free, peaceful, law-abiding Ameri
can on a free public street, when a 
poUoe cruiser stopped and one o f Ka 
occupmits said:

"Come oVer hare, buddy. I  want 
to talk to you.’’

A t this point, young Douglas be
gan his experiment He went over 
to the cruiser, but when toe police 
wanted to know who he was, he 
claimed his Identity was none of 
thxir business. “ If you .want to 
.(tiiaige me with smnetolng,” ha told 
them, "go ahead. But I don’t  tolidc 
I  toouM toll yon who I  am Just to 
aatisty your ciiiloslty."

Tha poUcamen bscama angtyr, or
dered him Iqto tod r oar, took bkn 
to toa otatton, and had Mm booked 
for vagroBoy. A s ha was being 
lodted m>i kn was testructod to 
lianti over Ms wallet, bAt leCuoad 
to do 00, bacausa it oontalned Ms 
IdenUfioatioii. Ha sMut the 
111 a  oeO. In tha mofning ba/Was 
taken to aa qffioa, where than in 
plate dothea queotlane^^ htan. Ha 
explalnad, once moxq/^Ms feaUng 
that he bad oertate eM l rights aa 
aa Ametlqan cltteim He was oakad 
once m ore to^ltiantify Mmself, r»- 
fnaed.-aad^Wiis then rdeaaed.

Young Douglaa ragarda U s ea- 
perlephe as a vletocy for bis point 
cAjynam. He thinks any free Amerl- 
jean ought to i>a ab ls 'to  waBc .the 
atraets at nlgtat without being halt
ed and queaUened by pdlco.

n s  feeling, o f course, is similar 
to that o f some of the teenagers 
Connecticut state police have been 
halting at the New York state bor
der without any advance' evidence 
of any kind that any violiatian of 
law has been committed.

Such fltoing expeditions, on the 
part of police, quite naturally en
rage some special oiUsens. Quite 
obviously, they raise the (||pstiona 
of the rights o f toe individual as 
against those of toe state. And we 
should say that It Is a very heaHby 
thing to have tMA.̂ wpeat o f suofa 
police activitieB l ^ t  under' sur
veillance and subjecter' to occa
sional test. Just so toe poUoe them' 
selves don’t  f « ^ t  that, in sudi a 
situation, toe private dUaen is < 
tending something of a oourtesy to 
them when he cooperates without 
hesitation or complaint.

The reason most of us do and 
would cooperate in su toAt situation 
without . hadtsUon or oonqilaint is 
vary simple. Wa know the pt^ce 
are_̂  tiy| ^  to pnvsiit slm  
'dangm us or lawless from happen
ing, and wa think it la good citi- 
zenahip on our part to be good 
Qiorta about K, even when it hap
pens to  moioot ua panHoallpt

I an M Mm ŵ s edge d _____________
I fid  d  ptoate beach for smaiaf. . .  hn'

_  P®S!* sctMtle*. Daepms tehb«ted goN awlv. fakif tan asd isfoninlity, tuptib 
acciiMHOdaMow lad acadeffd food. Opes Pac. a  to IprilM. 
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FMMriil9 JOYCE ELLEN MANOLER. Harp 
and OSCAR HAUSER, VioHn

High School Auditorium 
Saturday, December Btfi

8:15 P.M.

They Are Coming Back!
■ /

THE‘‘AMBEU IN PlirTAILr/

TH E OBERNKIRCHEN 
CHILDREN’S CHOIR

Songs frmn the ClassieB: F<A Songs— 
and PkTorite Carok of CfaiistiBaa

ALBERT N. JO R G P^EN  AUDITORIUM
Stom, Connecticat

SUNIMY, DEC. si kW P.II.
Ticketa Now On Sale At Auditorium Box Office

Re^rve Seats: First Bakonr, 62.00— F̂loor, 61JI0 
Unreeeirved Seetiona, 11.00 t

First 
National

S tores

LAMB
RES

STEW & FOREQUARTER 
CHOP COMBINATION

LB

Loin Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops

LB

LB

Produce Specials!
Tangerines s?; 35<

■

Lettuce IC R IR 6  2 3S<I

Grcipes 2 ;«49<
Moot A PemteesL Pikai IHaclNa Tuas. and Wad., Only

M INU TE RICE 
JELL-0 ra u rr  r l a t i n i s

14-OZ PKG

dOZ 
PkGS

NOW! HRST NATIONAL'S BIG

STAMP^O-RAMA

1600
B O N U S  S T A A A P S
ONE AND A  THIRD BOOKS

No Coupons Needed 

1 BUY ALL VOU WANT

g | Chokatt Meats luTom ri

TUESDAY ONLY!
L E A N , SH O R T S H A N K

:  SMOKED 4U. 0 ||C  
• SHOULDERS 0 3 *
® UMiT 2 p « *  cm BW Jiaat

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET :
, U 1 HlOHLAim SmHBT—FHOm! Ml S-dBIB

civz /

ALL THIS W IIK 
. AND m X T . . .

HUNDRIDS OF IXTRA STAAAPS FOR YOU!
Get a headstart on your Christmas Shopping with 

S*H Green Stamps, kemember, you get MORE gifts 
for FEWER stamps with S&HI

AND  VON SAVE CASH, TOO, ON LOW P M C ftl ~

W( USUVf THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES „ / 
CKtAIETTES, lEER & TQBAOCO PRODUCTS EXEAAPT FROM STAMP OFFER 

PRICES EFFECIVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY

•7—

DOUBLEDAY
PAPERBACK

BOOKS
C L IP  F O R  R B F E R E N d

OVER 600 TITLES
HERE IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF tM

. *

DOLPHIN BOOKS
IN STOCK

> ABO OF cm u >  CAKE
ABO’S OF QUIOK AND OLAMOBOUS QOOBUVS 
AUCE’8  ADVENTUBB6 UNDEBOBOUND 
AND AUOK’S ADVBNTCItES IN WONDEajlND 
ABOUND TEIX WOBU> IN 80 DAYS 
ACrrOBIOOBAFHT OF BENVBNUTO Oiaj:JM I 
AUTOOBAT OF THB BREAHFA8T TABUS 
OHBOK U SX FOB A PERFBOT WEDDIMO 
OOMPUTTE BOOK MT CHESS TACTICS 
OONVKRflATKWS WITH TOSCANINI /
o o m u N o  w m ^ A  f b e n c «  t o u c h
CBBATTVE COOKXNO 
DAVID HAKUM ^  \
DEEBKIjAYEB \
FAMILV h a n d b o o k  o p  HOMK NUBBOie 
AND MEDICAI, CAKE .
ITAKFROM THE MADDENINO OROWDYAK. FRQM THE I 
FRANKiraWlTinN
GLORY BOAD'
GBEAT EXPECTATIONS 
HANDBOOK TO MARRIAGE 
HABDTIMES ' '
HAWTHORNE 
HEIDI
HISTORY OF HENBT EMtOND, ESQ,
ROUSE o r  SEVEN GAM .Ea 
HOW TO BE A CONSISTENT WXNNEB 
IN MOST POPULAR CARO GAMES 
HOW TO SAY A FEW WORDS
HOW TO SPEAK EFFECTIVELT ON AXX OCCASIONS 
HOUSE PLANTS 
HMS PINAFORE AND SIX 
OTHER SAVORY OPEIUS 
IT'S EASY TO mCBEASE YOUR VOCABULARY 
INCREA»S YOUR VOCABULARY 
IVANROE 
JO’S BOYS 
JOY OF GARDENING 
noNiLWfMnnH 
lUDNAPPEO
KITCHEN GARDEN BOOK 
LAST DAYS OF FOMPED 
LAST OF THE MOHICANS 
LEAVES OF GRASS 
UNCDLNM WAR OABDiET 
UTTUB MEN
MAKE YOUR NAME IN MOMHJNG AND I III I HI BWHI 
M R  UNOCHJTS ARMY 
NANA
NEW ARABIAN NIGHTS 
NEW W AT TO BETHBR ENOUBR 
OLD CUREOSnT SHOP 
P O P U L ^  QUOTATIONS FOR A IX  USES 
PRIDE AND PBEJUDICE "
QUENTIN DURWARD 
SCARLET LETTER 
SCARLET PIMPERNEL 
SECRET SAYINGS OF JESUS
S’l'C lTERlNO AND WHAT YOU CAN DO ABjOUT IT  

I THROUGH ’THE LOOKING GLASS AND ‘
THE HUNTING OF THE SNAKK

• ’TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST
> ViGiUti OF WAKEFIELD i 
WALDEN

> WUTHERINO RXZOHTS

ANCHOR BOOKS .
»IN $Y0CK—OVER 166 TITLB8

aOANTERBUBT TAUBB..OF OROVFREY CBAUURR
• CHANCE
• CIVIL WAR IN AMERICA
• DEAD SEA SCRIPTURES
• DISCOVERY OF INDIA
• FEDERA U ST  PAPERS 
tFUTDRE OF AN ILLUSiON

'•iHOW TO SOLVE IT
• UBERAL PAPERS
• MAY MAN PREVAIL?
• MODERN T H E A rn
• ORGANIZATION MAN
• SECRET AGENT
• THIRTY TEARS W AR
• VICTORT .

NATURAL HISTORY LIBRARY
• HOH6B6
• JOHN BURROUCWB ^MlUHTd
• THEODORE ROOSEVEUT8 AMERICA

SCIENCE STUDY SERIES
• CRYSTALS AMD CRYSTAL GlbOWINO
• GRAVlTr
• MAGNETS
• PHYSIOS or muBvmoN

FOREIGN LANGUAGE BOOKS
• CANDDM
• MADAME BOVARY
• PEPITA JSMENXR

I

JUST SOUTH OP STATE THEATER 
ie i MAIN STREBî  '<

OPEN TUtRS, ani e RL TO i  p jg .
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f ■ ' ■
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IS in Southeast
(Oontolued from  Page One)

toat giiarantee and make it’ good 
te because of you and your com-; 
raders in arms.

“ And there are a million of your 
comrades In uniform outside of 
toe United States who are also 
part of toe keystone of toe arch 
of freedom throughout toe globe.’ ’,

I Ending his brief speech, toe 
President said;

“ This country does not forget 
God or toe soldier. Upon both, we 
now depend.’ ’

The division, by coincidence, 
was declared combat ready on 
Oct. 22^the day' Kennedy went 
before toe nation and announced 
toe arms blockade of (juba.

It actually had been alerted for 
movement toe day before and the 
entire division of 15,661 men was 
moved by rail arid air to Ft. 
Stewart during toe next two 
weeks.

The division now is spread In 
various places ,ln Georg;ia and 
Florida.

Although its Assignment is de
scribed as a mobility exercise, the 
division was in position to move 
swiftly into action if the United 
States had decided to move 
against Commimist Cuba.

Kennedy received a 21-gun sa
lute on his arrival at Ft. Stewart, 
a sprawling base covering 280,000 
(acres and used for ■ training in 
tank and antiaircraft artillery.

A White House spokesman said 
Kennedy’s . 2,600-mlle trip was for 
a personal call on fliers, soldiers 
and other U.S. military men who 
have been shifted into forward de
fense areas.

Kennedy was met at Hunter Air 
Force Base near Savannah, Ga., by 
toe commanding officer. Col. John 
W. Kline; Col. A. W. Tyson. Ft. 
Stewart commander, and U.S. 
Rep. Carl D. 'Vinson, D-Ga., chair
man of the House Armed Services 
Committee.

The presidential party then got 
Into five helicopters for the 20- 
minuta trip to Stewart.

Many of toe soldiers and other 
military pe^ n n el whom Kennedy 
visited were scheduled for return 
to their home bases during the 
coming days, toe White House 
said.

Accompanying the President are 
the nation’s top military chiefs, 
headed by Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor, chalrmsm of toe Joint Chiefs 
of Staff. Also going along is Adm. 
Robert L. Dennison, commander 
of foe Atlantic Fleet and the than 
who conducted foe arms blockade 
of Cube.

First stop was Hunter Air Force 
Base. The President was to be 
joined by Maj. Gen; Ralph E, 
Haines Jr., comniander of the 1st 
Armored Division, before boarding 
a helicopter for a brief hop to Ft. 
Stewart, -Ga.

Here, the'Arm y lined up troops 
and tanks of the crack arm or^ 
division for toe President to re
view and tespeet.

The 1st Armored normally is 
based at Ft. Hood, Tex., but ele
ments moved to Ft. Stewart last 
month when it appeared foe Unit 
ed States might be heading for an 
armed clash over toe presence of 
deep-striking missiles in Fidel 
Castro’s Cuba.

Two secret briefings were set 
up for Kennedy at Homestead Air 
Force Base, 30 miles south of 
Miami, Fla., one in a building 
where redonnaissance pilots make 
their post-mission reports. Kenne
dy had an opportunity to talk 
there with some df foe pilots who 
have flown surveillance over CU' 
ban territory.

The President’s schedule includ 
ed four, secret briefings in all. 
Newsmen were barred from all of 
them.

Besides foe two at Homestead,

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank our neighbors 

and friends for the many lovely floral 
tributes and jthelr kind expressions of 
•ympathy during our recent bereave
ment. We would especially like to thank 
the Manchester Lodge of Masons, the 
laboratory staff of Manchester Me
morial Hospital, and the Purchasing 
l^epartment of Pratt & Whitney Air 
craft

Mrs. George Flavell,
David. Paul and Georgia

Card Of Thanks

l̂ r
We would like to take this opportunr 
y to thank our friends and neighbors 
*r the many acts of kindness during

one classified briefing was slated 
at F t Stewart and another at the 
Boca Chlca Naval Air Station, 
Key West, Fla.«

Kennedy was scheduled to reach 
Boca Chica—at foe sobfoemmosL 
tip of Florida—in late afternoon.

’The extent of the Cuban cHsla 
military buildup had been ob
scured behind a secrecy screen.

Sunday a bit more of toe pic
ture emerged when foe ’Tacticiti 
Air Command' disclosed that 'it 
had almost 1,000 fast jet fighters 
and other planes in the Southeast 
during this period.

’this was in addition to hun
dreds of Navy planes on eight car
riers . which took part in foe 
blockade. ■,

TAC also said for the first time 
officially that its planes flew 
"com bat air patrols" over waten 
near Cuba as cover for the dally 
reconnaissance missions.

Workers S a f e  
In Production 
Of Plutonium

(Oontinned from Page One)
active products are handled with 
such care at Hanford toat toe 
average exposure of employes 
through 1961 amounted to (Hily 
about 2 per cent of toe estimated 
lifetime limit.

Handling the fissionable mater
ial calls for elaborate shielding as 
well as remote and critical con
trols.

A plutonium sphere toe size of 
a golfball m,ight be harmless atop 
a desk, explained Dr. E. D. Clay
ton, Hanford’s supervisor of criti
cal mass who probably knows as 
much as anyone in toe world 
about' nuclear safety and toe 
handling of plutonium. But if 
someone should reach for the 
sphere, the mere approach of his 
hand could start a chain nuclear 
reaction, said Clayton, and he 
would die of radiation before his 
hand touched the object.

Plutonium, once used only for 
atomic bombs, is becoming an in
creasingly important source of 
peacetime energy. Clayton gives 
equal importance to handling safe
guards.

No nuclear plant accident ever 
will have an energy release like 
a ../nuclear bomb or its physical 
damage consequence, toe scien
tist said. Accidents have occurred 
but all shut themselves oft auto
matically after «  period of releas
ing heat and rafoation. The equip
ment Is designed that way.

Probation Seen 
Likely Verdict 
For Ole Miss

(Continued from Page One)
in 11 southern states, declined to 
predict for publication what action 
will be taken.

Many said privately, however, 
that “ we definitely are. going to 
do something. We can’t Ignore 
what has been happenbig in Mis
sissippi."

They also emphasized that in
tegration itself was not the issue.

’The Commission on Colleges has 
made two specific charges of 
political interference;

1. That the Board of ’Trustees 
surrendered its constitutional au
thority when it appointed Gov. 
Ross Barnett .university registrar 
solely to handle the Meredith ad
mission.

2. ’That toe governor prevented 
the board] from carrying out its 
promise' to* a federal fostrict dburt 
in New Orleans that it would' adiriit 
Meredith.

Mm recent loss of our beloved brother.
William Flavell 
Lucinda Boyce 
Sadie Flavell

Burning Kick
ROME (AP) — Rodolfo Mazza 

gave his playmate Roberto Cola' 
medic! a playful kick in the pants 
Sunday night-^and kicked off an 
explosion toat sent both youths to 
toe Irospital. .

JusT before the boys met in 
front of a movie house, Roberto 
had bought a handfril of explosive 
torpedoes and stuffed them in his 
hip pocket. ' ' ’
. Doctors said toe two boys’ 
burns would hehl^n about a week.

Senegalese Feel Very Close 
To American Negro^ 700 Told

Bishop Hut«hens used the procesnional oroas ait dusk yester^y to give ttie traditional three knocks 
the door <xf 'the new 9t. George’s Ejplsoopal Churdi building, oommanddng “Open me the gates 

ot righiteousness, that I may go into them, and'glve thanks unto the Iiord.” ’Die Rev. Eldward W. 
Johnson, vicar, stands ait the bishop’s side; behind him are the crucifer apd choir members. The 
20-foot crooe mounted in the huge window, is a herald of the massive redwood cro^  hung on. th e. 
rear wan o t the chimoh above the altar. (Herald photo by Setem is).

/  ____________  • -

Bolto n

St, George’s One of Three
Dedicated in Three Days

’The Episcopal Diocese of Con-^ 
nectlcut dedicated its third church 
building in as many days 'yester
day at S t George’s mission church 
on R t 44A.

In 4:30 pjn . services, the R t 
Rev. J. ■tyarren Hutchens, suffra
gan bishop of Connecticut, dedi
cated “ this altar, and this temple, 
together with all the vessels and 
vestments tbereofj to the glory ot 
God." i

Bishop Hutchens, acting on be
half of the R t Rev. Walter H. 
Gray, bishop of Connecticut told 
toe congregation that Bishop Gray 
was dedicating the CSiurch of St. 
Andrew toe Apostle In Rocky Hill 
yesterday afternoon. On Thianks- 
givlng Day, Bishop Gray was of- 
fleieht at toe dedication of the new 
S t James’ Church in West Hart
ford.

’The RCcky Hill church was built 
with funds given Bishop Gray by 
the people of toe diocese on the 
occasion o f the 20to anniversary 
of his consecration as bishop a 
year ago.

The new churCfa building was 
full yesterday for the services 
which marked a new high point in 
the history o f the four year old 
mission. S t George’s was organ
ized by the Rev. Donald W. 
Greene, 'vicar emeritus, and held 
its first jvorship service on Sept 
28, 1958 in the elementary school’s 
Civil Defense room.

The Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 
'Vicar since his graduation from 
Berkeley Di-vlnity School in June 
19>31, lead the congregation in the 
Ldtany foi; the Churoh yesterday.

’The service concluded with eve
ning prayer in which the Rev. Eu
gene Dixon, chaplain of St. Mark’s 
Chapel at the University of Con
necticut read toe lesson from First 
Corinthians, — “Know ye not that 
ye are the temple of God, and that 
the Spirit o f Goddwellethin you?’’

The Rev. Randall S. H a r r i s ,  
curate at S t James’ Church in 
New London, served as the bish
op’s chaplain.

'Visiting clergymen in addition 
to the Rev. Greene, included the 
■Ven. Sherman Andrews, Hartford 
archdeacon; the Rev. S h e r r i l l  
Scales, diocesan architect and mis
sionary; the Rev. Philip W. Rob
erts of Middle Haddam, who pres
ented the. Rev. Mr. Johnson for 
ordination a year ago; and the 
Rev. Abram Sangrey, pastor SJ;. 
George’s neighbor church. United 
Methodist.

Also present for the dedicati<m 
were Richard Bartlett of foe 
architectural firm of Bartlett and 
Freligh of Bloomfield, designers of 
the brick and. redwood building; 
and George Griffin, senior mem
ber of the contracting firm ot 
Griffin Brothers of MUldale.

Many members of St. Mary’s 
Parish in Manchester, to which 
most of St. George’s communicants 
originally belonged, were present. 
About 20 members of St. Mary’s 
choir augmented St. George’s choir 
for the service.

Curtis Bay was crucifer in the 
procession. Bruce Bldgerton and 
Wayne Wright Jr. were acolytes.

Mrs. Joseph Santini of S t

Mary’s choir, who has been acting 
aa director of SL George’s choir, 
sang the anthem. Mrs. Howard 
Person was organist

A reception was held after the 
ceremony in the former church 
building which will now become 
St. George’s parish house. Tea 
cakes, coffee and punch were 
^rved 1^ Mrs. Charles Lathrop, 
Mrs. Robert Butterfield and other 
church women. ‘

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

integrity has been the 'watdiworcl 
o f  onr business . . . .  expressed 
in . ou t faith fn l devotion to  a 
service fn lly  m eriting your trust 
and con fiden ce. . .  as onr most 
valuable asset.

A  gifl̂  for Santa, 
and Dad, too!

A fter a busy Christmas eve, BarcaLoungrer 
is just the gift for a tired Sainta . . . and for 
Dad to enjoy after every weary work day all 
year long. Just lean back to the most com
fortable position for you. Not an ounce of 
work because BarcaLoui\ger is entirely autor 
matic . . . no cranks, no buttons. Patented 
“Relax-Action”  cradles and cuddles your 
body giving needed support for that “float- 
ing-OB-a-cloud" feeling. See the piany differ
ent styles at WatkiiM tomorrow. Prices start 
at $99 and we’ll store awa^ for Christmas 
deln

Safety Glass Needed
WASHING’TON --- New stan

dards requiring the use of safety 
glass in outside doors that have 
large glass areas will go into e f 
feet Jan. 1 for new homes with 
federally Insured mortgages.

’The Senegalese 
very close to the Airierican Ne
gro," Arthur H. House, who spent 
last sunimer in Senegal, told 
about 700 persons yeAerday af
ternoon at ' Manchester High 
School. \

The 1962 ’Tufts University par
ticipant in Operation Crossroads 
Africa laid the Senegalese are 
concerned about U.S. Southern ra
cial problems. ’They also connect 
the voice of their problems, with 
the voice of American Negro Ray 
Charles, the blind blues singer, he 
said.

House said toat when Senega
lese folk over the problems of 
their nation, which was recently 
g;iven independence by France, 
with Negroes of other countries, 
they use the pronoun “we,” 'draw
ing a ' ommon denominator with 
Negroes everywhere.

He said the questions the Cross- 
roaders were frequently asked last 
summer were:

How many cars do you personal
ly have ? y

Have you met Ray Charles? 
Why did you kill Caryl Chess

man?
House, son of Judge and Mrs. 

Charles S. House, 150 Westland 
St., was among 13 U.S. and Cana
dian students who built a school 
building in Taciner, Senegal., The 
building was the first in a "kib
butz,” a commimal settlement for 
education.

’The pre-fabricated building was 
toe first of its type in Senegal, al
though Crossroad groups from 
past years have built other one- 
room schoolhouses, he said.

House said the Operation Cross
roads Africa program is the fore
runner of President Kennedy’s 
Peace Corps. The program began 
in 1957 with 60 students visiting 
six countries in the world. Last 
year, 260 students and 40 teach
ers worked at 26 projects in M 
countries, he said.

House said the Senegalese are 
engaged in “an attempt to create 
a past," since so much of Africa 
is without historical focal points. 
He said the modem Senegalese 
are proud of their ”Neg;ritude,’’ 
theiic Neg;ro herltsige.

He said h,e feels Communism, 
which allows^ no God, will proba
bly not make tn^h of an impact 
on Senegal, a stiHOigly Moslem 
country. '

House showed and 'iiarrated 
slides with his talk.

House was Introduced by Edsori 
M. Bsdley, former principal of 
Manchester High School and now 
a staff member of the .University 
of Hartford, as a “Tufts College 
(University) international states
man" who has added a “new di
mensions of the universality of 
man."

Mudadlrwa EMdison Jonas Zvob- 
go, also a Tufts student and who 
has been active in Southern Rho
desia politics, did not reach Man' 
Chester until about 5:30. He had 
been scheduled to speak with 
Housa Zvobgo said he was tied

lople "feelif>up in bumper-to-bum{>er traffic 
from Boston, and had not even 
stopped to eat, although he had 
allowed himself sufficient time 
under normal traveling conditions.

The proceeds of the program 
will beneflLa teachers’ interna
tional scholarship fund, sponsored 
by Alpha Delta Gamma sorority 
for women teacheiz. ’The Manches
ter Gamma chapter arranged the 
program and contributed $100 
from the proceeds to Operation 
C roa^ads Africa.

Chapel Scen e  
Of Prisoners^ 
Futile B r eak

(Oontinned from Page One)
Mapes told a reporter.

Inside the chapel, guards 
stripped toe surrendered convicts 
to be »,sure there were no con
cealed Weapons. ’They were then 
taken to separate cells while Dist. 
Atty. John M. Price determines 
what charges to file.
Warden Robert A. Helnze identi

fied the three convicts, all serv
ing life sentences, as Edward 
William Maher, 27, and Edward 
Vaughn, 29, each convicted of 
first-degree robbery, and' Farrell 
H. Fenton, 29, convicted o f’ sec
ond-degree murder and robbery.

Officials said they had not de
termined which of toe three 
stabbed Conrad N. Becker, 41, 
serving a term for burglary.

Donald Davis, one of toe 10 vis
iting singers who' escaped the 
chapel along with about 60 prison
ers of the congregation, said Beck
er was sitting on an aisle seat. 
He grabbed the first of the trio 
as they walked to toe frtmt wav
ing their weapons—half a scissors 
a sharpened letter opener and a 
wooden club.

Becker was stabbed in toe up
per abdomen and fell to toe floor 
but he rose again and tackled his 
assailant a second time. ’Then he 
fell back mortally wotmded. He 
dfed in toe prison hospital without 
naming his attacker.

A LLIN  ONE STOid
HOLIDAY STYLES FOB 
YOUR OOBONO EVENT

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 
MATERNITY NEEDS

Dresses — Sportswear 
Bras —  Girdles —  lingarfa 

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main S t—Mafodiester

FABRICS

/ Cheney HaU, Hartford Rd. 
Open Dally 10 to t  

Saturday till g ______

- T f —

Teh Reds Killed
^HONG KONG (AP)—A band of 
Ctilne^e Nationalist guerrillas 
killed orfwounded more than 10 
Communist ,'gmrds in a comman
do raid on antsland off the Chi
nese Communist sbai^rt of Swa- 
bue last week, toe Rqqg Kong 
’Times reported today.

’The pro-Natlonallst paper 
the raid was made on toe island 
of Kwei Ling. ’The brief report did 
not indicate how many guerrillas 
took part, but said the raiders 
landed in four landing' craft and 
withdrew after “ completion of 
mission.”  .•

MOO*" LESS
Dim  yaiM sxpset to par >« 

lor Mis Zmitk assltty

• Weighs lata than Ml OMMS 
> ParfonRaaca and poMT to 
help majority of haa d i  
losas*

»Meal tor a"part-thiMrteas 
>Ask about 10 d a  woiwy 

book guatentoo. Yoa mint 
bo satitfiod.

ihioossat. Now SMaMabls i

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

873 Hate St.,:

BOM-IPKIN. "OCTM" SIFTS-that’s what these tel^dione 
suggestions are. Who in your ftunily wouldn’t like a 
step-saving extension phone, for example? Especially 
the attractive, compact PiON’c r a . Gracefully styled ih 
favorite colors, it’s as practical aa it is pretty: The 
Prinoeos lights up fin; ea«y dialing afid also serves as a* 
softly glowing ni^t-lighL R Everytime the phone 
rings, ^our family arill appreciate foe Bell Chdib. It 
aimounoes calls with melodic notao. And for foe

home that has almost eveijrfoing fo o e ’s fos H oan 
Intebphonx. *11118 modem Intercood system makee Ik 
easy fo answ«r the door fifihi any tel^ibone . . . tedk 
from room to room. R Why not find out 
more about telephone servkee for ChriO- 
mas jjdvihg. Call your business office or tailk 
to'any telephone man. *

iR i«niin iin BNun numn amn
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< De Gaulle Party Wins 
By Historic Majority

(OMtlBiKd from Pace Om )
policies which have given .the 
country ah unu^al degree of po
litical stability for the last four 
years.

In foreign affairs, the election 
result means a continuation of 
De Gaulle’s independent or na
tionalist policy. France can be ex
pected to resist Buropean federal
ism, to continue to Insist on build
ing her own nuclear striking force 
and to oppose the American aim 
of an Inte^ated European nuclear 
arm.

Despite its emergence as the 
1 largest single party in French 

parliamentary history, the UNR is 
still strictly a one-man show.

The party still lacks a solid, 
precinct-pounding grass roots or
ganization to carry on after De 
Gaulle. The president himself has 
shown only scorn for party poli
tics.

Cuba Asks UN 
h e c k Status 

On U.S. Bases
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Cuba accept this inspection by the 
United Nations on their territor
ies, Cuba will not accept by any 
concept Inspection" on its soil.

Castro originally had rejected 
any foreign inspection on Cuban 
soil. Then Khrushchev sent Miko- 
yan to talk with him, and Castro 
began to speak of opposition to 
"unilateral inspection." Sources 
at the United Nations said the Cu
bans and Soviets, in discussions of 
a ^viet-Cuban proposal for settl
ing the Cuban crisis, were talking 
of Inspection "on a basis of recip
rocity”  to check on all aspects of 
ainy settlement.

The Cuban statement, some 
2,000 words long, said that if an 
agreement along Castro's lines is 
reached “ Cuba; would not have 
need of strategic weapons for its 
defense, foreign military person
nel would be reduced to a mini
mum, and conditions would be 
created for a normal development 

' of relations with the hemisphere’s 
nations.”

Edward Rau, Washington St., Ver
non; Mrs. Roberta Stamp and 
daughter, Hebron; Mrs. Margaret 
Davis and daughter, 129 Bissell 
S t: Mrs. Jean Eastman and son, 
210 HolUster St.; Mr .̂ Lucille 
Booth and daughter, 31 Charter 
Oak St.; Mrs. Phyllis Cohen and 
son, 442 W. Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Richard Fuller, 323 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Rebecca Frank, 96 Frances 
Dr.; Ml’S. Gayle Lord, Tolland; 
Nancy Howarth, Windsor Locks; 
Mrs. Frances Wagner, 122 Camp- 
fleld Rd.; Mrs. Anne Boucher, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; Rich
ard Higuera, 70 Boltop S t; Mrs. 
Jean McElraevy, 394 Porter St.; 
William Milikowski, Stafford 
Springs; James Murray, Willi- 
mantic; Mrs. Christina Poison, 
447 Adams St.; Philip Whr ton, 
118 Porter S t; Kkren DsJlaCorte, 
RFD 2, Rockville; William Flinch- 
baugh, Andover; Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall S t; Miss Emily Kiss- 
man, 121 Highland St.; Blair 
Smith, Wapping; James Lyman, 
Amston; Patrick Bohan, 42 Del- 
mont St.; Dr. Gideon Moore, Oak
land S t; Mrs. Alma Hatfield, 64 
Chestnut St.; George Johndrow, 
17 Vernon Aye., Rockville; Albert 
Schaefer. Wapping; Laurie Prich
ard, Ellington; Mrs, Anna Col
lins, 195 indridge St.; Mrs. Jane 
Turner, 13 Jan Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Marilyn Marchant and son. Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Dolores Spear and 
son, 4 .Bummer St,; William 
Krause, 87 Walnut St.: A lfr^  
Meek, 10 Congress St.; Raymond 
Finn, 14 Division St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Joel 
Kondratovicz, 784 E. Middle 
Tpke.; .Albert Petersen, Wapping; 
Mrs. Carol Marotti and daughter, 
61 Union S t; Mrs. Marjorie Lap- 
pen and son.'l7 Fenwick Rd.; Mrs. 
Claire Kaelin and son. 14 Morri
son St, Rockville; Mrs. Nancy 
Laborme and son, Glastonbury.

Obituary
Ira F. W ilcox 
 ̂ Passes at 62
Ira F. WUcox, 62, died at his 

home in the Merrow section of 
Mansfield yesterday.

A former master of the Connecti
cut State Grange and a' former 
town official, he was bom In Cov
entry, Dec. 19, 1900, the son of the 
late Ivan and Madge Wilcox.

He lived in Merrow from age 
three, attended Mansfield elemen
tary schools and \v-s a graduate of 
Windham High School.

Wilcox was asso(j.i:Led with the 
Grange since 1916, when he became 
a member of the Tolland Grange. 
He headed the State Grange fron\ 
1949 to 1953, and was Priest Anna
list of the'National Grange from 
1949 to 1952

At his death, he was treasurer 
and a director of the Patrons Mu- 
tuaj Fire Insurance' Co.,' a Grange 
organization

were held rriday afternoon at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. William F. Gender 
III of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
officiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were James Prentice, 
William Prentice, Russell Johnson 
and Erwin Rather.

Helmer V. Werdelin 
Funeral services for, Helmer V. 

Werdelin, 49 Pleasant St., were 
held Saturday afternoon at Holmes 
Fimeral Home, 400 Main St. The
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, offici
ated. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Ronald Burke, 
Roger Burke, Paul Tongren, Cur
tis Gsiskell, Norman Orchotsky 
and Erhard Windt

Edward 8. Britt
The funeral Of Edward S. Britt, 

51 Essex SL, was held Saturday 
morning from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church.

.The Rev. John D. Regan was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev.

Other Grange activities were: Eugene F. Torpey, deacon, M d the
Past master of Tolland Grange; 
past officer and member of East 
Central Pomona; state agent for

Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone, was organ
ist and soloist. Burial was in Rose

Blue Cross and’ CMS since the'Hill Memorial Park, Rocky HiU, 
plans nrst were offered to the, The Rev. John Shea read the com- 
Grange; president and past vice ' mittal service, 
president and secreUry of the Na-1 Bearers were - John Flanagan,

Columbia

Lions Chapter 
Flu Clinic Set

The C o l u m b i a  Lions Club,, 
through the efforts of the health 
and welfare chairman, the Rev. 
George Evans, has arranged for a 
second flu clinic, to be held at Yeo
mans Hall tomorrow.

, Dr. M. H. Uttle. school physici
an, will begin administering the 
shots at 7 p.m. Mrs. Jane McKeon, 
R.N., will assist.

Two flu shots are. needed for 
complete immunization, and the 
clinic may be used by persons 
desiring either a first or second 
shot-, the Rev. Mr. Evans said. An
other clinic will be scheduled soon.

tlonal Association of Grange Mu 
tual Insurance Company; and a 
member^of the executive commit
tee of the state grsmge,

Wilcox served as a Mansfield se
lectmen for four years and oA the 
Board of Finance for 14.

He was a partner in Wilcox and 
Reynolds Insurance Agency in 
Merrow, with his brother-in-law,
Howard Reynolds.

His activities in the transporta
tion field include chairmanship of 
the Connecticut Highway Users 
Conference, the Committee on 
Uniform Laws, Interstate Com
pacts, and Safety at .the Ninth Na
tional H i g h w a y  Transportation 
Congress in Washington D.C. this 
year, and the school bus division 
of the State Motor Transpoft 
Association.

A member of the United Congre
gational Church of Tolland, he was 
a nine year member of the church 
committee, a past master and sec
retary of Uriel Lodge of Masons of
Merrow, past patron of Climax R o b e r t  McKinney, Alphonse 
Chapter of Eastern Star and ajtj Berube, William Stevenson, Wilber

Charles Philips, Louis Dubois, Paul. 
Britt, Gordon Britt and J. F ’.’ancls 
Britt,

Mrs. Clifford E. Burdick
Funeral services for Mrs. Clif

ford E. Burdick, 295 Main St., 
were held Saturday afternoon- at 
the Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. ’The Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, pastor of Center 
Congregational Church, officiated. 
Frederic E. Werner was organist.

Burial was in Buckland Ceme- 
teiy. Bearers were Frank P. 
Sheldon Jr., James Sheldon, Roger 
Cowles and Charles Uttlng.

Mrs. Christine Burkhardt
Funeral services for Mrs. Chris

tine Burkhardt, 66 McKee St,, were 
held Saturday afternoon at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. ’The Rev. 
William F. Gender HI officiated'. 
Sydney McAlpine was organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery. 

Bearers were Robert Chace,

t2th Circuit

Court Cases

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 235 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Rob- 
art Tubbs, Hartford; Mrs. Cora 
Brown, 116 Oxford St.; Harry How- 
su-d, Tolland; Mrs. Florence Getze- 
wick, 40 Agpies Dr.; Miss Jennie 
Risley, 105B Bluefield Dr.; Mrs.
Ann McNeill, 5 Lawton Rd.; Mrs.
Hazel MaeVarish,'Ellington; Miss j Anyone who has had a flu s h o t ___
Gall Lutz, 7 Hale St. Ex.t.. Rock- within the past 12 months may Potter Funer
ville; Charlotte C3ifford, M Laurel! count it as a first shot. j The fam ily__„ ____
St.; Alfred Hunter, 11 Hunter Rd.; | The Lions will hold their regu- .memorial contributions may be 
Mrs. Catherine Tufts. 72 S. Haw-1 mr business meeting today at the made to the cancer and heart

honorary member of the Eagle- 
ville Fire Department.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen 
Reynolds Wilcox; a son, Calvin S. 
WUcox of Storrs; a daughter, Mrs. 
Gerard Patenaude of Hazardvllle; 
a sister, Mrs. Ruppert West of 
Tolland; and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 
United Congregational C h u r c h  
Tolland. at,l p.m. Wednesday. The 
Rev. Frank vanCleef, pastor, and 
the Rev. William Moe, pastor, 
emeritus, will officiate.

Burial will be in Pink Cemetery, 
Mansfield.

Friends may call at the WUcox 
home this' evening aiui Tuesday 
afternoon and evshliig. Funeral ar
rangements are^Whg made by the 

lome, Willimantic.
The famlly-"'ha8 suggested that

Little and ^arl Hutchins
The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

Main St., was in charge of arrange
ments.

Leon O. Holmes
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Leon O. Holmes. 106 Ham
lin St„ were held yesterday after
noon at Holmes Funeral Honje, 
400 Main St. Rev. H. Osgood Ben
nett. pastor of North Methodist 
Church, officiated.

Burial took place this morning 
in Buckland Cemetery.

Log Cabin at 7 p.m. A decision Ifunc^. 
will be made on '  programs and i 
projects for the ooming year. j  

Robert Taggart, chairman at

thome St.; Mrs. Josephine Gelinas,
North Windham; Mrs. Edna Pon- 
chak, Marlborough.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: ______
Craig Hahn 23 Grant St., Rock- the Sight Conservation Commit- 
ville; Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, 79 . tee, and his assistants, J. A. Lus-, 
Columbus St.; Brian Crandall, i ky, Nathan Rosen and Lester 
Westerly, R. I .: Mrs. Anna Jurg-; stimson have mailed the annual 
las. South Windsor; Michael Mm- Thankful y:0U Can See”
nich 73 Bridge St.; Mrs. Elizal^th) Christmas stamps to residents. 
R^ichen^ch. 20 Hamlin St.; Mrs. rj^jj^tiohs may be mailed directJeanne Bennett. Andover; Mrs. 
Mildred Kos, 119 Chambers St.; 
Mrs. Lorerte Mochin,,26 Cottage' 
SL; Mrs. Elaine .Barron, 54 CSiest

to Taggart, who, with the Rev. 
George Evans and Gunnar Olson 
recently attended a meeting of the

;  H F;«̂  ̂ Lions' Eye Research Foundation innut St.; Fred Attenborough, East j .  Haven 
Hartford: Mrs. Elizabeth E ly.'
Lebanon; Franklin Globe Jr. 304 
Colonial Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Gladys 
Trieschmann, East Hartford; Mrs;
Viola Morton, 105 Oxfbrd St.; Mrs.
Louisa Blais. Tunnel Rd., Vemwi;
Joel Kondratovicz 784 E. Middle 
’Tpke.; Mrs. Alice Howe, Cider Mill 
Rd., Bolton: James Cunningham,
33 Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Pina 
Morosi, Tolland: James Aptonio,
147 Olcotj St.; Mrs. Jean Bragdon,
Talcot'tville; William Johnson,
Glastonbury; Robert 'Larsen Sr.,
.84 Seahjfen Circle; Mrs. Laura Sul
livan, Lake St.; MUton Hatha
way, 34 Princeton St.; Theresa 
Fontanello, Hebron. ,

ADMITTED TODAY: Peter Ry- HUton that he would not hesitate

I New Haven.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent. Mrs. Ekl- 
ward Carlson, telephone ACademy 
8-8234.

S t a t e  N e w s  
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

kowski, 201 Hilliard St.; John Ma 
zieko, ,221 N. Main St.; Carlos 
Walkiff, ,65 Russell St.; Thomas 

. McCartan, 253 School St.
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Batz, 81 Od- 
chard St., Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, Schneider. 
Storrs; a. son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Horst Hodlna, 34^ Elm St'., Rock- 

. villa; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Melson. Wapping; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Straub, Bay 

'-Shore, L. I., N.Y.
^BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 

■ to Mi^ajid Mrs. William Tanner, 
157 S t .^ h n  St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs.Tlolph Ericson, RFD 
1; a son to Mr. andiMrs. tx)Uis 
Barton, West Willingtdn;^ son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gri»er-,^66 
W. Middle Tpke.; a. daughter 'to. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Albro; Thomp. 
■sonville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. FTank Deveney, Wap
ping; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McLaughlin, 182 Maple St. 

<• DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs, Letltia Irwin, lO^A.Bluefield 
Dr.; Mrs. Audrey Lewis. 128 Bis- 
aell St.; Joseph Mcllduff, 60 Sum
mer St.; Walter Da'vis', 38 Hyde 
St,; William Enes, Wapping; John 
Christian, 70 |E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Margaret Dalpiaz, B r o a d  
Brook; Miss Nancy Hublard, 26 
Elarl St.; Mrs. Helen Brissette, 1 
Michael Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Evelyn 
Billings, Westview Dr.,‘ Bolton; 
Mrs. Elsie Leavitt, 45 I^nox St.; 
Janise Heritage, 242 School St.;. 
William Morton, 166 Lyness St.;

' Mrs. Joan Kauffman. French Rd., 
Bolton; John Masker, Scott Dr., 
Vernon; Thomas HallY, 71 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Janet Varrick, 598 

. C!enter St.: Saul Freedman, Wap
ping; Paula Kracuhas, 64 Turn- 
bull Rd.; Mrs. Jennie Svirk, Elling
ton; Mrs. 'Migdalia Johnson, Glas
tonbury; Geprge liachailow. 144 
W. Main SL, Rockville; Miss (Mth- 
•rine Qyr, East 'Hartford; Robert 
Lewie, li3  Cooper Hill SL; Mrs. 
JuUa Koblect, IS Vassar SL, Rock- 

, ville; Michael Mahone, 4 Rogers 
PL; Bruce Rose, Coventry; Mrs. 
Hannah Hfndler, 89- Gerard BL;

■ h ■

to recommend that they send their 
sons and daughters to the unlver- 
aity.

StoUz Killed 
On West Coast
Pfc. Charles F. Stollz, 21, of 33 

Hyde St., foster son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardiner Rawson. was killed 
Saturday when his car crashed 
into a utility pole near Olympia, 
Wash.'

He was attached to Hdq. and 
Hdq. Co., 4th Engineers Battalion, 
Ft. Lewis, Wash.

Pfc. Stollz, was a 1959 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
and attended the University of 
Ck>nnectlcut for one year. He en
tered the Army October 1961. He 
was a member of St. Peter’s Epis
copal Church, Hebron and John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMo- 
ley. '

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include two brothers, Gardiner 
Rawson, Vallejo, Calif., and ^ I p h  
Rawson, at home; and a a»ter, 
Mi-’ s Denise Rawson at home.

’The Holme* Funeral'Home, 400 
Mam St., is in Charge of arrange
ments which are lndon)pl®t*-

Stephen J . 'Ryka 
ROCKVILLB^Stephen J. Ryan

*e'opportunity for a firit-classeducation exists there. Dr. "Bab- Chester- Memorial Hospital this 
bidge said, although getting it is 
a responsibility of thq individual 
student himself.

It is true that the quality of 
work at the university is uneven, 
the president added, but this can 
be said of any university.

"We are better than you think 
we are,”  Dr. Babbidge told the 
Rotary, members.

Efforts to improve the quality of 
present offerings will be one of 
three main lines of future develop
ment, the Yale University, gradu
ate said.

He outlined others as greater 
emphasis on graduate woA and 
research and continued quantita
tive growth.

FUNERAL PRIVATE 
HAMDEN- (API—Private fu

neral services will he .held for Dr. 
Walter I. Russell, who was presi
dent of the ‘ Coniwcticut State 
Medical Society in 1958 and 1959. 
Russell, who practiced in the New 
Haven area for half a century, 
died Saturday at Grace-New Ha
ven Hospital. He was 76. Survivors 
lncli-*e his widow, Mrs. Edith 
Ongley Russell; a daughter, Mrs. 
Kent Moore of Carbondale, HI.; and 
two stepsons, Arthur Frederick- 
sen of sNorth Haven and Peter 
Fredericksen of West Hartford.

morning.
He was bom in Rockville, the 

son of Stephen and Hannah 
Brothers Ryan.

Mr. Ryan was a veteran of 
World War I and a member of 
Hockanum Barracks,, World War 
I Veterans. He was a retired em
ploye of Travelers Insurance Coi

He is survived by his wife, 
Anna Jellnek Ryan, and a sister. 
Miss Hannah Ryan of Hartford.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at' 8:16 a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at 9 at 
St. Bernard’s Church. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Norman A. Reeks
Norman A. Reeks, 59. of East

RockviUe^Vernon

Guatemala S a y s  
Fidel Fed Revolt

(GontinUed from Page One)

Several rebel air force officers 
were arrested by army troops. 
Other rebels, including four col
onels the government said led the 
surprise uprising, fled or* took asy
lum in foreign embassies.

Ydigoraa told tte nation in a" 
broadcast "this revolt is one of 
the many directed at us by Senor 
Caatgo." '

, '  V ■ ■

Funds Asked 
For Route 6

Manchester Reps. Steve Cavag- 
naro and Paul Groobert have sign
ed a bill lor the, coming session of 
th'e General Assembly, asking $35 
million for the relocation of Rt. 6 
from Spencer St. to'Bolton Notch.

The bill calls for corhpletion of 
the relocation in town by Dec 1. 
1964.

Financing of the construction 
would be by notes and bonds.

Oth^ bills will be filed shortly 
by legislator Vn other towns along 
the proposed route of the reloca
tion. as far as Willimantic.

The amount asked in the bill Is 
$10 million more than the esti
mates of costs as recently as Au
gust, but Representative Groobert 
said he had to base the amount of 
his bill on the latest estimate of 
the state highway commission.

The highway will pick up Rt. 
1-491 near Laurel Lake, and pass 
through the southern part of the 
town.

Getting the support of the Gen
eral Assembly for the,expenditure 
is expected to be difficult, since 
the state is still paying for $651 
million ' in highway construction 
approved by the 1960-61 session of 
the legislature.

Groobert said today, “My plan 
and S.teve’s plan is to .do what the 
people in the Naugatuck Valley 
did to get Rt. 8—go en masse to 
the Capitol. We’ll need people to 
come to Hartford at the proper 
time and speak in favor of the bill 
at the hearinff.-f.”

Mayor Francis Mahoney,, who 
has been ' leading a move for ac
tion on.Rt. 6, said early this after
noon he has not yet set a date for 
a meeting of officials in the various 
towns through which the highway 
will pass.

He will wait until he Is sure of 
a date on adilch State. Sen. 'Fb-ed 
Dooqil̂  of South Windsor, chairman 
of the bridges and highways com
mittee in pie post legislative ses
sion, can be present, he said.

Vespers Planned 
By Eastern Star

------ „  Temple Chapter, Order of East-
Orange, N. J., died Saturday night em Star, will conduct its Christ- 
In Sturbridge, Mass. i mas Vesper Service Dec.- 9 at 4

Mr. Reeks was a Manchester | p.m. at the Masonic Temple 
resident about 10 years ago when Mrs. Gilbert U Mather, Deep 
he was employed as a salesman by River, soloist of the grand choir, 
C. R. Burr Nurseries. He last lived I Grand Chapter of CJonne'ctlcut, will 
at 571 center St. In Manchester. |be guest soloist. Mrs. Felix Star- 

Borii in Mount Vernon, N. Y., on'I key, director of the state choir. 
May 17, 1903, he was the son of will be guest organist.
Alfred and Elizabeth Hunter The Bev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
Reeks. He is survived ■ by three! pastor of South Methodist Church, 
nephews. Iwili speak. A collection will be

Mr. Reeks was a member of the i taken for residents of the Masonic
Rock Spring Country Club of East 
Orange.

The funeral will be held tomor- 
ro-uf at 11 a.m. at the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St., Rock-- 
ville. The"Rev. James L  Grant, rec
tor of St. John’a^Episcopal Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family. ,.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Home, Wallingford, to pro-vlde 
them with spmding money,

Mrs. Joseph ..Gallant is general 
chairman of the service. The public 
is bryited.

M AN OH ESnS SESSION 
Robert F. Morgan, 23, of Nlan- 

tic, today pleiuled guilty to a sub
stitute charge of lascivious car
riage and Judge Frank Monchun 
Continued the case until Dec. 10 
for pre-sentence investigation.

Morgan was arrestpd in Col
chester on Nov. 16 and was orig
inally charged with rape. The case 
involved a . 20-year-old Hartford 
girl. Morgan is free under a p , -  
000 bond while awaiting his sen
tencing data. >

WiUiam P. Burba, 25, of WilU- 
mantlc, was fined $125 after plead
ing guilty to operating a motor 
vehicle while imder the influence 
of liquor.

Darrell Leighton, 55, of Nor
wich, was fined $25 for opapating 
a motor vehicle with a metal tire. 
Leighton was arrested early this 
month after he drove his vehicle 
from Norwich to Manchester, part 
of the way on only three wheels; 
the fourth wheel and tire ■was lost 
enroute. Police found his car 
parked on a Manchester street 
when Leighton went to get a 
wrecker. He was also charged 
with reckless driving and operat
ing an unregistered motor vehicle. 
Lacb of state’s evidence brought 
nolles to both charges today.

Brian E. Duryea, 17, of South 
Windsor, was fined $100 for op
erating a motor vehicle while his 
right to drive was under suspen
sion. Judge Monchun then remit
ted the fine because of a family 
problem.

Additional charges against 
Duryea for speeding and driving 
without a license were nolled by 
the prosecuting attorney, F. Jo
seph Paradlso.

Other case dispositions includ
ed:

Edward Laroe Jr., 20, of 91 
Park SL, $65 in fines for speeding 
($40) and improper passing 
($25); Robert J. Biddleman, 22, 
of Worcester, Mass., Elliott Gold
man, 35, of Framinghsun, Mass., 
and Lester K. Gray, 32, of New 
York, N. Y., $40 each for speed
ing; Ralph' Howard, 19, of 141 
Deepwood Dr., $25 for failure to 
drive in the proper lane; and Deb
orah A. Foster, East Hartford, a 
$25 fine for driving without a li
cense.

Bond forfeitures were ordered 
In the following cases after the 
defendants failed to appear in 
court today: Victor A. Faucon, 28, 
of Arlington, Mass., $36 for speed
ing; and Edward Feuerflle, 37, of 
Larchmont, N. Y„ $15 for failure 
to obey a red traffic light.

Frederick Baxter, 60, of Vernon, 
arrested this weekend at his home 
on charges of intoxication, and 
breach of the peace, was given a 
30-day suspended sentence on the 
latter charge and placed on pro
bation for six months. ’The intoxi
cation count was nolled.

The prosecutor nolled these 
cases for reasons of lack of state’s 
evidence, or on recommeiidations 
from Thomas Elliott, family rela
tions officer: David W. Mahaffey, 
80, of 65 Florence St., breach of 
the peace and intoxication; Ger
ald Marquis, 35, o f Vernon, intox
ication; Richard Wemmell Jr„ 19, 
of 519 Center St., breach of the 
peace; Gary^M. Zawistowskl, 17, 
of 80 'Bell St., speeding.

Lawrence Mlclette, 17, of CJbven- 
try, was found not guilty by the 
court on a charge of disciiarg;ing 
firearms within 500 feet of a house. 
The youth was having target prac
tice and had not been hunting, it 
was noted. Target practice does 
not constitute *  ■violation, the 
judge said.

John A. Fait, 16, of Hartford, 
charged with reckless driving and 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under suspension, 
was ordered referred to juvenile 
authorities at Hartford for consol
idation of a Hartford count of 
theft of a motor vehicle. The case 
will be disposed of in Hartford’s 
Circuit Court 14.

Cases continued;
Until Thursday, Kenneth Lee, 16, 

of Rockville, for disposition td 
charge of breach of the peace.

Until Dec. 3, for pleas, Helen 
Nichols of Ebist Hartford, charged 
with failure to yield the right of 
way;, and Elaine Schultz of Bloom
field, charged with making an un
safe turn.

Until Dec. 6 for court trials, 
Frank R. Pietras, 25, of Williman
tic, charged with failure to grant 
right of way: Albin Larson Jr., of 
169 Maple St., .charged with driv
ing while under the inflfluence of 
liquor or drugs; Mrs. Margaret 
Cahill, Andover, charged with 
reckless driving and failure to re
port a change of address; Daniel 
F. Cooney, 49, of Hartford, Oharg- 
ed with illegal passing; and Roy 
T. Duncan, 46, of Willimantic, 
ctiarged with driving without a U- 
Cehse and driving while under the 
influence of liquor or drugs.

.Until DeB.4 1 , for an East Hart
ford jury trial,. John Oadarowski, 
56, of WlUlmantiCi charged with 
speeding. • '

Until Dec. 13, for codrt. trial, 
Donald B. Keeney, 27, of Cdvejj- 
try, on charges of non-support an(i 
breach of the peace.

Until Dec. 17, Gregory J. Brand, 
16, of 136 _Green Rd., George N. 
Carelll, Id,"?!! 175 W. Middle Tplte., 
and James P̂ . Sirianni,, 16, of 262 
Green Rd., all charged with breach 
of the peace, to- hear report of 
family relations officers on possi
ble referral of cases to juvenile 
authorities.. Sirianni has an addi
tional charge of unauthorized dis
charge of fireworks. All are free 
under $l00 bonds; Joseph Borejko, 
44, of 71 Cooper St,, for plea to 
charges of intoxication and breach 
of the peace; and Eugene Lyman, 
21, of Tolland, for disposition 
pending a report from the family 
relations office on charges of 
breach of the peace (2.counts) and 
intoxication.

Funerals
Mrs. Minnie J. Newman 

Funeral services for Mrs. Min
nie J. Newman, 9 N, Fairfitfd St.,

CITY GETS GRANT.........
WASHINGTON (AP)--A $25,000 

grant to pay h|df the cost of a 
storm drainage project in .y New 
Britain, Conn., reported-today 
by the office of R ^ . Emilio Q. 
Daddarlo, D-Conn.

The gihnt by the Coihmunity Fa
cilities Adminlatration must be 
matched by tht city. The project, 
to be Initiated within 90 days, is 
designed to drain the Prlhceton- 
BUtmore St. area,. 1

School Board 
Slates Talks 
On Phys. Ed.

Talks on physical education in 
the blementaiy schools .will be 
heard tonight at 7:30 by the board 
of education in a meeting at Ver- 
irn  Elementary School.

The discussions are expected to 
provide infdnnation which will be 
subsequently used by the board in 
acting on recommendations for 
ad^tional physical education in- 
stniotors made eartler by Ray
mond Rarosdell, superintendent of 
schools.

Invited to attend tonight’s talks 
are Dr. Ruth Byler and Bernard 
Dolat, state department of educa
tion consultants. Also invited are 
the physical education inMruotors 
from Rockville High School and 
front Sykes Junior High School, as 
well as the principals of the" ele
mentary schools.

SdMKd Safe Taken
Three cases of breaking and en

try, one in whirii thieves made off 
with a 200-pound safe from Maple 
St. School, were reported to Rock
ville police on Friday.

Police report the safe was taken 
from the office of the secretary 
and was wheeled out of the school 
on a “milk truck.” Some money 
was in the safe, but an estimate 
of the amount was still not avail
able today.

A $econd break was reported 
Friday by the Center Atlantic Oa
rage, 81 Union' St. Police said 
money was taken from a soda ma
chine and some trading stamps 
were also taken.

The third break occurred at 
Jack’s Grill on Village St. where 
beer was taken, police said.

Rockville Aocldwts
’The store front of Merten’s 

Market on Windsor Ave. was 
smashed at arotmd 12!05 a.m. Sun
day by a car driven by MUdred 
Cordner, 28, of 11 Dailey Circle, 
according to Patrolman Emilio 
Pellegrini. Mrs. Cordner was giv
en a warning for driving after 
drinking., A warning also was is
sued to Lawrence Bossie, 30, of 37 
Village St., for failure to drive a 
reasonable distance aparL after 
an accident on E. Main St. at the 
center.

Patrolman Forrest Hull reported 
that Bossie’s car struck the rear 
of a second car, driven by Roy 
Auclair, 21, of 8 East St., which 
Was stopped in a line of traffic. 
Auclair’s car .in turn was pushed 
into the rear of a third car, driven 
by Joseph Stiles, 39, of Stafford 
Springs.

Sports Events
Close to 400 fans were at Le

gion Flel4 Sunday to witness the 
28-0 victory of the Vernon Midget 
Pioneers over the east Hartford 
Plumbers. The Pioneers have been 
undefeated their season.

A basketball “ round robin” will 
^  held Saturday morhlng by the 
Vernon community midget basket
ball program. The event will allow 
coaches a possible switch of play
ers to make teams in the league 
of equal strength.' Players are 
asked to report at 10 p.m.
’ Hospital Notes

Admitted Friday: Maurice Ber- 
lepsch, Merrow Rd., Tolland; EM- 
mund Schlaf, 22 Hale St. Ext.; 
.Jane Francis, Webster Rd.; Au
gust May, 198 E, Main St.; Lana 
Bridge, 144 E. Main St.

Discharged Friday: Elinor Efist- 
man. Hilltop Ave., Vernon; Louise 
Blair, 10 Jacob St.; Lois Barlow, 
Tolland Ave., Tolland; Lorena 
Flold, Hartford ’Tpke.; Geraldine 
Kenendy, Anthony Rd., Tolland.

Admitted Saturday; John Wald
ron, Ashford; Eileen Flynn, 29 
Laurel St.; Premelia Cadoret, West 
Hartford.

Discharged Saturday; Louise 
Africano, 53 Spring St.; Jack Pes- 
tritto. South St.; Edmund Schlaf, 
22 Hale SL Ext.; Cbarles Curtis, 
North Haven, Maine; Bernard 
Kruger, Hartford Tpke.; Hattl 
Brown, 95 Prospect St.

Births Satur^y; A daughter to 
Mr*, and Mrs. Louis Bassett, West 
Springfield, Mass,; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. FTank Wrobel, Gar
net Ridge Dr., T o lla n d ./

Admitted Sunday:’ ’Thomas 
Burns. RFD 2, Rockville; Alice 
Richard, 145 W. Main St.; Francis 
Perry, Baxter St., Tolland; MSlo 
Phllbrick, EHlington; Robert New
berry. Stafford Springs: Jeffrey 
Smith, 28 Vernon Center Heigbts; 
(3heryl Lynn Bums, Rock-ville.

Discharged Sunday; Arlene Sau
cier, Thompson ville: - Mildred
Stolze, Somers: Matsha Auty, 1,3 
Mountain St.; Lynn Wells, 39 Dai-, 
ley CSrcle.,

Births Sundqy: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James O’Toole, 
Broad Brook; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Peters, Snipsic Lake 
Rd.j ElUngton.

Rockville news is handled 'iky 
’The Herald’s Rockville bureau, 5 
W. Main St„ telephone TRemont 
8-8136 or Mitchell 9-6797.

T o B u ild  U p  Forces
About Town
Manebsater CJlvlo Orchestia will 

meet tonight at 8 at the band room 
of Manchester High School.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will have a worieshop meeting to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the, home 
of Mrs. John Pickles, 55 Holl St.

TTie Mailmams will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Wlerzbickl, 85 Lockwood 
SL

Active and honorary members 
of Hose Co. 2, Town Fire Depart
ment, will meet tonight at 7 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main SL, to pay respects to Ste
wart W. Turkington, an honorary 
member. ’ ^

XI Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will meet tomorrow at $ p.m. 
at tile home of Mrs. Stanley Pear-’ 
son, Merilne Dr., Vernon.

Manchester Cedarettes will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Center Congre
gational Church. Refreshments 
^11 be served.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row-at Odd Fellows Hall. Refresh
ments will be served after the an
nual roll call and nomination of 
officers.

The Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow night at the Italian 
American (Jlub on Bldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8. 
There wRl be a parcel post auction.

Tryouts for leads In the Man
chester Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop production of "lolanthe” will 
be held tomorrow and Wednesday 
night., from 7:80 to 9:30 in Cooper 
Hall of South Methodist Church.

Ben Ezra Chapter, B’nal B’rith, 
will sponsor a rummage sale 
Wednesday and ’Thursday from 
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 21 Maple 
SL .

St. Anne^s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. John Prior, 105 Main 
St. Mrs. Adolph Wrubel will serve 
as co-hostess,

’The Manchester Ski Club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Ameri
can Legion Home to see a film 
about Otis Ridge, Mass.

Retarded Child 
Subject of Talk

Harm Smith, '^etcher at Keeney 
St. Sknool ainnex, will speak tb̂  
morrow at 8 pxn. at a meeting of 
Buckland School PTA at the 
school. His topic will be ‘Educa
tion for the Retarded Child.”

Mrs. Anthony DiPerrio and 
Mrs. Alvin Ntorton, room mothers 
for Grade 8, will serve refresh- 
nqenta.

Scouts Ask Work 
For Merit Badge

General Manager Richard Mar
tin has asked town department 
heads to look around for jobs th'at 
Boy Scouts co"ld do.

*I%e scouts are looking for work 
of~a public service nature, he said, 
to earn a merit badge in ci-vics. 
Six of the troops, numberini; about 
40 or 50' scouts, are Interested in 
something that will give each scout 
about 10 hours’ work.

One of the jobs the scouts have 
done in the past, said the general 
manager, is to walk the boundaries 
of the town, checking markers. 
’There are supposed to be markers 
at the points where Manchester 
meets East Hartford, South Wind
sor, Vernon Bolton and Glaston- 
bury, and other markers .along the 
lines. ’The scouts- take pictures of 
them, and report any 'that are in 
need of repair. .

DEATH NA’TURAL
MILFORD (AP)—Harold Hajek, 

41, o f New Hayen, whose body was 
found in a rural wooded area, died 
of natural causes, medical exami
ner Sterling P. Taylor said after 
an autopsy' yesterday. Hajek’s 
body was found by a Milford youth 
TtUaif.

Sewer Item 
May Go On 
Next Agenda

’The board of directors may con
sider at its next regular meeting 
the installation of an 8-inch or 
10-lnch sanitary sewer in S. Al
ton St. and in W. Middle Tpke. as 
far as S. Hawthorne St.

Residents of the street appealed 
to the directors at the last meet
ing to do something about the 
sewage backup that has occurred 
three times this year on t h e i r  
street.

The backup happened when the 
6-inch main tbaL. is in the street 
now became choked with unusual 
sewage loads from Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

’The main from the hokpital to 
S. Alton St. is a 10-inch ma i n .  
Ordinarily, the sewage load it car
ries is nowhere near capacity, so 
the 6-inch main in S. Alton St. is 
not overburdened. However, on 
three occasions the hospital main 
did work almost to capacty, forc
ing sewage into basements on S. 
Alton St., and flooding the road 
itself.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin and Lawrence Wlttkofske, act
ing superintendent of the water 
and sewer department, discussed 
the matter this morning.

Td pipe ,the sewage into the 
Broad St. sanitary sewer would 
require pumping, they agreed.

•The only way to take advantage 
of gravity flow is to pipe the sew
age into the Eighth 'UtiUties Dis
trict sewer lines, probably as far 
as S. Hawthorne St., where there 
Is a 12-inch line, said Wittkofske.

Martin said the agenda has not 
been compiled for the next direc
tors’ meeting, Dec. 4, but there 
is a good’tpossibility the S, Alton 
St. problem will be on^iL ’

 ̂(OimlHniied frbm P»g« Om )

diplomats went M ead with taUca 
with Indian leadm  on future mil
itary help.

Prime Minister Nehru was quot
ed as having told the first meet
ing of the .National Defense Coun
cil Sunday that, India cannot ac
cept or reject the Chinese terms 
because she does not yet know 
enough about thepa*

Under questioning. from council 
members, Nehru' said the fact 
that Indian troops are observing 
the cease-fire—in Its fifth day to
day—does not mean acceptance of 
Peking’s condititms for peace in 
the Himalayas.

Indian has asked Peking for clar
ification of the cease-fire procla
mation, but this was regarded 
here as primarily 1̂ ; stall for time 
while the Indian army recovers 
from the reverses suffered before 
the eSUnese stopped shooting.

The Chinese have offered to be
gin withdrawing from the present 
battle lines Dec. I.

There fs strong opposition 
among many Indians to accepting 
■the terms, which they believe 
would g^ve CSiina large areas In 
the disputed Ladakh sector on the 
western front.

The National Defense Council 
named two committees to spur 
the war effort, with the nation’s 
leading generals summoned to 
man the most important group, a 
nine-member military affairs 
committee.

The second committee of seven 
members has the task Of guiding 
the national will to resist the Chi
nese Communist aggression. 
Headed by Home Minister Lai Ba
hadur Shastri,' the committee in
cludes Nehru’s daughter, Mrs. In
dira Gandhi.

Nehru told Parlianient today he 
is sending missions to Ghana, the 
United Arab Republic, Burma, In
donesia possibly Cambodia'to 
explain his govehiment’s position. 
He also said India has no inten
tion now of taking the border war 
to the United Nations. '■

A Pekit^ broadcast accused the 
United States of Inciting India to 
fight a long, drawn-out war with 
China In order to bring the In
dian army "under the Pentagon’s 
full control.”  r

U.S. Assistant Secretary of 
State W. Averell Harriman held 
his third meeting with Nehru 
Sunday and met today with Dun
can Sandy s, British Common
wealth ̂ secretary who Is also dis
cussing military aid with the In- 
d^n government.

American and. British military 
officers flew to Assam Sunday for 
a one-day inspection of fohvard 
areas and telks with Indian field 
commanders'.

Hearing Slated 
On Master Plan

There will be an informal public 
hearing for town officlale on the 
Town Planning Commission’s pro
posed Comprehensive Plan of De
velopment at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day in the small auditorium at 
Manchester High School.

A  second (nformal hearing, open 
to the general public, is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Dec. 5, also, at the high 
school. . '

Representatives of Planning and 
Renewal Associates, the consult
ing firm which which ' prepared 
the plan, will be at the Nov. 28 
meeting to answer questions.

Chairman of ehch of the groups 
invited to the hearing have re
ceived copies of the proposed plan, 
and copies are available in the 
town libraries. o .

Formal public ̂ hearings will be 
held later in December, the first 
official step toward eventual ap- 
Pfoval or disapproval of the plan 
by the Town Planning Commission 
and the board of directors.

FINED IN BIAS CASE
EAST Ha v e n  (a p )—-louis 

Gsg llar^  8, o f New Haven, own
er of the DaWimf Bam, a West' 
Haven restaurant, was fined $25 
for refusing to serve Negro pa
trons. GagUaMl, who at first 
pleaded innocent, switched his plea 
to no contest in Ghxult Court here 
Friday and iv u  found guilty ^  
Judge Oeqrge'-DlCenzo.

Students See 
^Butterfly^ at 
Special Show

A periormance o f Puccini’s opera 
“Madam Butterfly" will be g^ven ^ 
for Greater Hartford 'high schoolJi.(^ 
students at special student rates'* 
Wednesday, Jan. 9, at 7 p.m. in 
the Bushnell Memorial, Hartford.

Tickets will go on sale Thursday 
at area high schools, Including 
Manchester High School. Mrs. Neil 
Ellis, 43 Butternut Rd., ia district 

'chairman to coordinate student 
ticket sales in Hartford and Man
chester.

Two Manchester High School stu
dents will attend a lecture and 're- 
ceotion about the opera Sunday at 
2:30 p.ni. in the Colonial Room of 
the Bushnell. Miss BeverRc.Burger, 
a sophOmore and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Howard Burger, ' 5 7  
Wlndemere St., and Preston ’Trom
bly, a senior and son of Mr. anad 
Mrs. Perley Trombly, 471 N. Main 
St., will hear Robert E. Smith dis
cuss the opera and its compose'' 
and play records of Puccini’s 
works.

Smith is a music commentator ^
I for Hartford radio station WTIC.

Diane Del Monte, Maria Kova. 
Oorlotta Ordassy, Arnold Vokati- 
tae, Willlanfi Brok and Maurice 
Stem wtil perform in the opera, 
the tragic love stpry of a Japanese 
woman and an American Naval 
Men tenant.

’The perforinance will be spon
sored by the C onn^icut Opem ■ 
Guild and the Hartford FoundfRlon 
for Gt'Vlng. .

Air Force Gets 
$50 Million for 
Disputed RS70

(Gontinnnd from Page Om )
Even as release of the new mon

ey was being announced, the con- * 
troversy was continuing.
, In a letter to Chairman Richard 

B, Russell of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, Sen. Clair 
Ekigle, D-Calif., said he was deep
ly concerned because the United- 
States has ceased production of 
all bombers and is not developing 
the supersonic bomber.

Engel urged Russell, a Georgia 
Democrat, to have the committee 
take up early next year th<* ‘ 
question of developing the RS70 
as a weapons system.

’The Air Force proposes to' con
vert the original B70 design for p. 
2,000-mph bomber into the RS70 
reconnaissance strike weapon. -T. 
would be equipped with- sidevlew 
radair and mechanisms for target 
selection which is usually done on 
the ground.

’The new allotment, token from 
funds voted by Congress in exces.s 
of adndnistration request, raises 
the total estimated cost of the de
velopment program to $1.85 bil
lion. Some estimates plate the 
eventual coat of a complete R670 
sj^tehi' is  Itoh as $10 bUIIcm. "

The last Onigren .ordered the ' r 
Pentagon to study the project ' 
again. :’The Pentagon announce
ment said this review had bee - 
completed and the findings sent 
to the President. , It did not say 
what ths recommendatioM were.

V STOCK YOUR FR EEZiR  A T THIS LOW PRICE!
w h i t o  f e n s h  v e t r i

W HOU on HALF
CUSTOM CUT AND WRAUPIU TO TOUR ORDIR -WHOLI- AUO. CUT. fS-TOlRSe

44,

VEAL ROAST SIM  IfUDER MtEss 58 
UHHVIALdMm 8 8

RIB VEU CHOPS 68:
sfiwiHC VIM >«> 58! I B 0

GRADE " A "  BUTTER freshmade 1 LB. 
SOLID

N ES T trS  CHOC MORSELS '2 
H E S n rS  EVEREADY COCOA

MOTT'S APPLESAUCE
STALEY SPRAY STARCH 5 2 ‘ 
IVORY SOAP ^ 3  ̂ '40*

R O S tX  BLEACH 

UPTOH ffcA BAGS

tALLON JUG

PKQ. OF 48

GIANT PKQ.

JUMBO PKG.

\ l

1.89

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE 6 oz.
JAR 79

RINSO BLUE DETBIGEIIT

VIM TABLETS GIANT PKG.

AJAX LIQUID CLEANER 
IVORY LIQUID DETERGENT 12 OZ. 

CONT.

AIRLINE PRUNE JUICE 3 QT.
BTLS.

36 O L  OONT.'

LUX UQUfD

HUNT CLUB BURCatBITS 
FLUFFO SHORTENING

BIRDSEYE FROZEN DINNERS
CHICKEN

BEEF
TURKEY

11 OZ.
PKG. 49

GRAPEFRUIT
JHIS COUPON

VTAJNPS

W AY

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRCUGHThos.M bv. tIGl
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^ M lf f ir  TAILORED 
STRETCH CARRIS

Lon|), laan and so flottaringl 
Soft, luxury Nylon/Royon blond 
with wide roinforcod stirrup... 
sido zippor! In block, or Ic^on 
grooni
Potito sizes 8-i^, O O  
Regular 10-181 m % m m

RRORORTIOliED WOOL 
iLANNEL CRISIS

Fu lly  lined wool flonnel with 
"Snug-Tex" gripper woistband| 
Block or bonkers grey! Short 
8-16, Regular 10-18, To ll 12-201

4 .9 9

#1

I'Vj m

p itn v i MSHioNS
rOR THI HOLIDAY M ASON

Lovely young styling 
for the smart Junior!

. Chiffon &' metollie loCe
dress in white or blue __

•..striking white brocr^e. -
fashion with oWrblouse * 

•ffectrS izes 7*151

1

N .

MISSES’ WARMLY 
LINED VINYL JACICST

TheJook fs*l of soft 
leather! BeoutifuMy tailored 
with worm pile & quilt 
.hhingl Smart in white, beige, 
blue & luggage, sizes 10-181

7 .9 9

LUXURIOUS SILK 
RLENDCAPRIS

Fu lly  lined 80% Royon/20% 
Silk copris with tirjp, tapered 
styling! Side zipper...fully 
washable! Lovely in block, 
turquoise, pink & green, 10-18!

4 .9 9

V 'f .

"PARTY TIMS 
FASHIONS”

. Lovely Junior Petite 
dress with chiffqn 

skirt...glittering 
lace top! Red, block 

& white, sizes 5-13!
> Misses' lace sheath 
dress with scallop 

neck in red or block,
sizes 12-20!

y

■ ■■ V.
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N, PUIIYA RORTARU TAPE RECORDU
Toke it wherever you go! 2-speed A |  N O
recorder v̂ ith outstaying sound ^  M M  W .
reproduction...recording level ^ Ts D P D  N m  »

.thdicotor! Complete with micro- 
phohe 8. earphone!

4

•*

*

%

>C
. irx -:\r~

'^•iOS

RIRCH PORTARLE STEREO PHONOMAMI
An ideal gift for child or adult!
'4-speed changer with outomotlc 
shutoff...2 removoble speokers!
Smort 2-tone cose!

R BW  r i lW R W M K N n

48.88

DELUXE 6FT. 
GREEN OR 
ALUMINUM

Enfoy the fu ll, lush beauty of d Christmas
tree...without the bother of cleaning up 

needlesl\ Stays. lovely .'for years...is easy to store I 
Complete with its own tripod^tondl .

Decorations ore not included.

YOUR CHOICE

SA N T A  CLAUS 
HOURS

Mon.— 10:15 a.m.-4:45 p.m. 

TiMi.— 10:15 a.m.-4:45 p.m. 
Wnd.— 10:15 o.m.-4:45 p.m. 
Thun.— 12:15 p.m.-7:45 p.m. 
Frf.— 12:15 p.m.-7:45 p.m. 

Sot.— 10:15 o.m.-6:45 p.m.

U 0

LIDHTS A  EXTENSION CORDS AT DISCOUNTf I

•tsses

r ev er e  ster eo  t a p e  r eco r d er
A  fobulous buy! 2-speed, 4-trock 
recorder with wide ronge 
...2-Iovel record indicator! With 
microphono, tope & oudio cords!

169.89

15-Light Outdoor Christmas Set.................... .V;h'..*r.".".?.XF.9.I.M
25-Light Outdoor Christmas Set.i...........t..... .V;V;..*.r.rr.®'̂ F.'?.1.77
7-Light Indoor Christmas Set...;?....... ........... V.‘.*:;.F.tr.'!?.Y.'5P....M#
i r  . r.u, s , t . . ...........

12’ Indoor Extension Cord.......... .................... .. 54<
974

• • • • # • ' • A * « e e » » * e * A . e e .

26’ Outdoor. Extension.Cord........ ..... ................. ....
T

TOP 
LABELS!

fjLVORITi 
TUNiSl

H l-n AND 
STlRiO  
RSCORD 
•ONANXA

1.39
A terrific gift 
selection for oil 
your friends L  
family! Top 
lobelsi Populor 
tunesi Fovorlte
ortlsts...1nelud-
i n g  Roy Charles, 
Tony Bennett, 
Bing Crosby, 
Montovoni,
Mitch MilUr, •"* 

•many, many 
ethers!

I  BLASS 
SOLID OOLOfi 
ORRAMENTS 37' II" FLOORED4 - -  

DEOORATIVE'l 11
wreath *■”

If OZ. . 
AEROSOL. 
SPRAY SROW

2wl

18 RLIRIIHO j  A7 
OOTDOOR l . y /  
LiBHTS

' u.k. /kepRovcD

REVOLVIMO i 
DOLOR [
WHEEL *
' U.L. APRROVeD

.LIAO OR 
PLASTIO 
lOYOLtS 34̂
. SOO t.KAD on 410 PLASTIC

PLASTIO
SILVER
OARLARD

-I

:5 CHRISTMAS
OIFT
BOXES

64' S COLD • j  MM
TAPERED 4 4 -
CAROLES

MIHOH . - 4  
IRFLATABLE 77 .  
REIHDEER _  "  *eo

t-PAQK 
FAROY 2 8/f ̂  
ORRAMIRTS 57'

11 ASVT . . n  
CHRISTMAS 1 7  
4ARDS
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L r m . E  S P O R T S B T  R O U S O N

U M N  TO
BOX ,

s r s a ia w r * ^

ĵuî  ro («2L
fOR(IES»̂ S*®|W

”55®V>-

jS ssuscfl

B U G G S  B U N N Y

• imkfMlfMf
J U L .

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

ii-2e

J!̂ wl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMF JR

e  e e

r̂tDU DIO 
IT ASAIN! 
LOOKED 

AT DINNER 
BEFORE 

/ T KISSIKIO- 
ME/

NATURALIM/ 1 HAD 
'̂ TO KNOW 
WHETHER 
GIVE 'rtDU

|fiW£
g c z

\ I

BONNIE

l'(V\ PAINTING 
A O IG N  F O R  

J3UR SCHOOL/

a*aA WIL&ffAOta .

I T B  S W E L L /  
I ' L L  H E L P  V O O  

P O T  I T  O P - ^
f “ B U T  W H O  W O U L D  

B U Y  A  S C H O O L ,

12
skh

O S w u ^

O d R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  w i t h  M A J O R  H O O P L E

AIHOUSAMO ABOLOatE&.MR. 
SRm V4ELL/ WS'FE fffOM THE 
rtooPtiB DETECTtye AOENcy an o  
APFAReNTLY WE'VE MADE A 
H6 H-Hert— LITTLEMISTAKE/VOUK 
MAN THROCKBlJ(^£r«S^SED US TO 
^ A R O 1ME /MANSlON/UNFORTbN- 
AtBIV WE tHOUOHT yo u  \MSRE 
HONTOW ĵN AFRICA AND MlSrootC 
VOO FOKAN, INTRODEK/^

I  LlKETD-CMANSe-MYPLANSS
•*** IT K|£EPS THE MELPoN 
THEt(< t o e s / aUT WHEN X ' 
CHECXEO SK O RlTy HERE 
I  NEVER EXPECTED TO 

RUN frno ATI^lO O FKsy- 
STOlOB COP&/ .J ~  '

r -J t  WELL.ICAM
•^EttUE 'NithtHat idiot

S S ^1 THROCKBURVy 
LA T 6H -.~A TL ‘  

lEAST THE 
MANSION 16/ 

SAF6.G

LAa

S t '5  
JU S T NCrr YCXIR

NlSHr,CRUM>NaL=Aig. m. PlE 00* ,  ̂ ______  4!U ^

C A R N I V A L B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

h i
2 0 5 1 0 0 3 5 1

S

f f -H a  im  >T iitA. ii, TJi 11̂  J.«. Fn; eit.

D A H , Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Good Eating
. ACBOSs'X  

IPUaf ln(r«H „ 
5 Butter mrinc 
Sjmiit

U Sacred tnuuM 
UBibUeal prSrt 
MWickad 
ISBleod
ISBurmeaa deaoo 
ITDIckena*
' heroine 

U Cloyed 
20Diipoaltioiif 
22 Prepare the 

Ubie 
24BOW 
2S Baseball 

Playeri 
29Vegetablaa 
38— r- Gardner 
34Telmhonc part 
38 Cabbage taud 
37 Kind 

'39 General 
Bradley

41 Yean of life
42 Show contempt 
44Pilot

49Hektean food 
S3 EaU
57 Landed
58 Foreguard
60 Indian weight
61 Combread
62 Period of tbna 
U E g ^ p e d
65Edge 
66 Rave

DOWN 
1 Borden 
2NoUon 
3 Young horse 
401deit 
8 Writing toN 
BRuiaian 

wolfhound

O U T  O U R  W A Y

Anawsr to Pw tioua I

10
11 Buili 

addii 
19 Act 
21 king 
23Slni^ 
25Foodf]
26 Stratford's 

river
37 Edible trofrical 

root
26 Famous “uncle”  40 Tear 

and othen 43 Far (pteOx)
30 Wing-shap^
31 Herb 
32ntcher

45Newa anentive : 
47 Feast . 
w  Bugle can

1 “ r - 5 " r r TT 7 “ i r I T - I T
1 2 l i u . ' s
1 8 1 8 1 l Y
t o 2 6 2 1 .

2 T
S " I T r

M U I S
w
sr̂ 4 1

1
4

'U ■ tr .
I T U S i 8 4 B
8 T * * \A • U
* n A S u
s r tt H "e

B Y  J .  R .  W I L L I A M S ,

*'Did you know that new boy, Jerry Higlgine, speaks 
three languages? . .  . English, Spanish and mine!"

WHAT'S 
A BLOOP- 
HOUNP 

GOT TOW 
WITH 
HER?

OH, SHE TAKES EVERyTHIN* 
PERSONAL/1 SAIP WHEN 
GIRLS WEAR THEIR HAIR 
POWN IT KEEPS PULLIN'
EVERymiMG POWN wrm 
IT, s o  WHBJ THEV 
CHANGE TD A SKIN- 
LIFTIN' STVLE IT.

. OPENS'mSIR EVE*/

A nEAUTV HINT

B E N  C A S E Y

S H O R T  R I B i BY FRANK O’NEAl,

* 7  MONDAY ISNT ^
S  C _ w ^ _ y

BUZZ SAWYER

*•
as BUZ ROUHPS -ms EAST^N tip of CUBAi he checks 
filANP RECHECKS HIS POSITION TD M AKE^RE HE'S 
NOT VtOLATIHG CUBAN TERRiTORlALWATEtZS.

Z S j

BY ROY CRANE
.’EliHiB YOUNG CUBAN PHOT 

I  BEiCOMBS excited:
HERMANOiZ THINK THE 
YANKEE IS FLYING OVER 
CUBAN TERRITORY.

X WANT THE BEST 
POCICR IN THE JOINT.. 

BUTQUKKlI
If

M O R T Y  M E E R L B

MICKEY FIĴ N BY LANK LEONARD

wHAjrisrr.PHiL— A
COAAPLAlNT ABOUT

YOU DON'T KNOW 
WHO •MA>r IS?

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAL^rONsJUNEB and i ANK RIDGEWAY

“ ' d b ^ i TH AT WAS AN EXCELlfNT SUGOeSTION
>OU HAD/ AAISS LCX3AN I

vicU
<fm u

THg/5CHOOLBLlS
aSOKECCW N?

■j—

\

BY DICK CAVALLl

iU
/

NO~-me DRivae.

//-26

T A P I  A IN  E A S Y
A

BY LESLIE TURNER

KFORB A 
NUMBER. IS 
FED INTO A 
COAtPUTERtr 
16 CONVERTED 
MTDAWMRy

VHATISiONEMADEUPOF'bM.Y 
TWO PieiTS..ZBtOS AND ONESt 
 ̂ FOR EilAMPLE Z7 BECOMES IIOIII

M th e  BMARY SA»TEM t h e  LA S T 
DKSIT INDICATES THE NUMBEROF UNITS..! 
TH EN EX TSIG ir ON THE LEFT THE 
NUMBER OF TVlWS...THe NEXT DIGIT
THE NUMBER OF F0URS..THE NEXT 
EI6MTSOHE NEXT SKTEENS. AND
SO ONiDOUBUMS EACH TIME!

THUS'BINAÎ  IIOII IS one I6i PLUS ONE 8. 
PLUS NO; Ss, PLUS ONE Z,  PLUS ONE 1
ADOINS UP TO 27! lOHOOlO ADPS UP TO 178! 
AS »  ORLOFF EXPIAWEP- HMM! KLA7>« 
AAAt BB the key TD OOR MVSTEIty!

^ 7

(a itcisa
u -t̂

rMtNaw.ii>mii»u*nK

DAVY lONER BY LEFP and McWILLlAMS

IT** SFRCAO- THE FAINT ^OSET 
IS CAUGHT. QUICK,
M h c o ,  c a l l  the 

VOLUNTEERS'

. ■)

. \'

Jti
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Hayes-Tierney
r Miss Eileen Tierney o f Eaat 
Hartford, formerly o f Manchester, 
became the bride o f Donald T.
^ayee of Manchester Saturday 
morning at S t  C3iriatopher'a 
Church in East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter R. ’Tl-mey, 151 
Rowland Dr., East Hartford. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mra 
Dorothy Moorhouse 'iayes, 21 bar
ker S t, Manchester, and the late 
Thomas F. Hayes.

Ttie Rev. Henry J. Murphy, pas
tor of St. CJhristopher’s Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony:

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin gown, 
designed with a scoop neckUne, el
bow-length sleeves, f l t t^  bodice 
and sheath skirt with an overskirt 
ending in a chapel train. Her fin
gertip veil o f silk illusion was held 
by a coronet of seed pearls- and 
aurora borealis beads. She carried 
a cascade of pink Fuji chrysanthe-, 
mums and white roses with ivy. | James M.^JVoodward of Greenport,

Miss Barbara Lihton of New Brit-! L.I., N.Y., has been announced by

Burian-Moas photo

Lesperance-Dubaldo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Judith 

. Anne McKesugh o f Mauche3ter to

1 *’ ” ■ parents, Mr. and Mra James an almond green dress, styled with' , , ,  , ,  .
a  velvet bodice and Moestring - ^T' l̂^aough, 17 Armory St.
atraps, bell satin skirt and match- Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Ing jacket. Her headpiece was a Mrs. John M. Woodward, Green- 
velvet Dior bow with a circular port.
veil. She carried a cascade of pink Miss McKeough is a 1957 giadu- 
Fujl cb^santhemums. ite  of Manchester High School,

Miss Diana Bardsley of East and a graduate of McKeown Sec- 
Hartford and Mrs. Emil Manna of retarial School, Hartford. She is a 
Branford were brideamaids. They secretary in ' the engineering de- 
were dressed the same as. the, partment, Pratt and Whitney, di
maid of honor and carried similar 
flowers..

William Guilflnsr of Plttabuigh,
vision United Aircraft Corp. East 
Hartford.

Mr. Woodward Is a graduate of

DONALD T. HAYES

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 3 ) 'Big 3 Theater (in Rrosreeef 
(10. '80) Barly Show (in nrogrese) 
(22) Movie at 5 (in progress)
(. 8, 12) Yogi Bear
(24) Frontiera o( the Sea
(18) Lite ol Riley
(63) Por Your Intormation
(40) Calling Ur.. D.

6:16 (24) y . N. Review 
6:30 (22) Workshop :
6:25 ( 3) Weather. Newa A Sports 
6:30 (63) News

(32)-Ronie Jacobs Club House 
(13) ^eigjades 
(10) News & Weather 
(18) Bums and Atleh 
(24) Modem. Algebra 

Wild Bill Hlckok 
Victory St Sea

(40) Wild Bill 
( 8) Victory e 

6:40 (30) Rdltorlal
dronklte

Seritage
SubscrlpUon Teleylslon

6:46 ( 3) .Wak«
(10-22-W) HunUey-Brlnkley 

Port
■7:00 ( 8) After. Dinner Movie 

(34) He •
(18) 8u(80) News, Sports A Weath.ei 
( 8) Evening Report 
(63) Film
(10) Death Valley Days 
(12) News, Sports A Weather 

7:16 (40) Evening Report
(32) W<stem Mase. HighllgbU. 
(30) Sports Camera 

7:36 ( 30) Man ot Desllny 
7:30 ( I, 10,' 40, 68) Cheyenne

Re-

(22. 3U) It's a Man's World 
(34) Soon  of the South 
(13) To Tell the Truth 

8:90 (12) I've (lot A Secret 
-y (34) Live and Learn 

8/30 ( 8-4083) The Rifleman
(1(133-30) Saints and Sinners 
(18) SubscrlpUon TV 
(13) The Lucy Show 
(24) The Written Word 

9:00 (S -«)8^  Stoney Buriie
(3-l2) 'The Danny 'Thomas Show (24) Perspectives

9:30 (10. 22. W  Ths Price is Right (C) 
( 3, 12) The Andy Griffith Show 

' . (18) Subscription Telev sion 
10:0d ( 3) The Loretta Young Show 

I 8-1340-63) Ben Caaev 
<24) Visit With a Sculptor

Brinkley's- Journal
__  Jleventh Hour

10;3i ( 3 ) 'Stump the Stars 
(22) The Third Man 
(80) Air Power

11:00 (8-8-io-a040) News, Spo'fts and 
Weather

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)
( 3) Monday Starlight 
(12) Sports Final 
(40) Steve Allen 8h6w 

11:30 (12) Late Movie 11:80 ( 22-3q)Tonlght (C) ^
( 8) Steve Allen Show 

1:00 (30) Late News
( 8) Night Watch Theater

(22-3ID David 
'(10) Eh

S E E  SATL)1EVAX”S  TV  W E E K  FOB r^OMFLETK LISTTNO

Radio
(Tiito luting ineludes only those news bnwdoMts of lo  w  IB-mlnnto 

lengUi. Some stntionn carry other abort newscnatsl.
WOBO-1M4 

6:00 Bishop's (km er 
3:06 Raynor Sblnea
1:06 Newa. Sign Off 

 ̂ 9U
6:00 Connecticut P. U. _
6:16 Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert E. 

Burke6:30 Alex Drier
6:40 Sporta6:60 Bob Considlne
7:00 Edward P. Morgan '  •
7:16 Connecticut P.M 
7:30 Dick's Den 

10:30 Toni^t At My Place 
12:00';aign Off w n o -iM s
6:00 Newa. Sports and Weather 
6:36 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra —
TiOO Conversation Piece

9  7t30 News of the World 
7:46 Government Services 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Ntj^tbeat 

11:00 Newi 11:15 Sports Pinal 
U:30 Sfawllght Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

W POI^419 
6:0o Joey Reynolds 
7:00 Bin Hughes 

12:00.Johnny '
6:00 News. Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:4b t.owel! Thomas 
7:00 Showeaas 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

11:00 News 
12:30 Sign Oft.

Greenport High SchOol'and 9 ’l959 
Peter R. Wemey Jr, of East Hart- graduate of Villanova Uulversity 

brother; and where he received a B.Ss degree In i 
^  Branford, engineering. He is employed at |

...T?,.. t .  Pratt and Whitney, division o f !
*“ !**”?»** United Aircraft Corp., Ea?t Hart-1 

working for a masters 
^'ff^ee at Rensselaer Polytechnic 

she^to" gold “ ceS oriw  H extension school. South
corsage of gold mums.

After a reception in the K of C 
Home in Manchester, the couple 
'  ift on a motor trip to Aspen, 

T h e bride wore a red wool 
dres^\wd gold iicceasories. Mr. 
and M ra-Hayes will live In Stock- 
ton, Califv and will be at home 
Dec. 10.

The bride, 'V  1958 .grsuluate of 
Manchester H l ^  School,' was 
graduated this yeahKfium the Uni
versity of (/onnecticUt School of 
Nursing at Hartford Homital. Her 
husband, a 1957 graduateNif. Man
chester High School, is iK1902 
graduate o f  Northeastern Umver- 
sity in Boston, Maas., and is 
civil engineer for the State o f  Call' 
fornia.

Membership Smoker
MANCHESTER JAYCEES 

viNVfl^E ALL YOUNG »iBN BETWEEI- 
THE:AGE OF 21 TO 35 TO SEE A

PROFESSIONAL 
POOTBALL FILM

Manchester Coantry Club
T O N I G H T - 8 P .M .

NO ADMISSION

Trio of Climbers 
Scale El Capitan

YOSEMITE NA'nONAL PARK, 
(Jalif. (AP)—Two Americans and 
a Canadian have become the first 
to climb the treacheious 3,(X)0-f(>ot 
southwest prpclpicd of Yosemlte's 
granite-faced El Capitan.

Wesu'y and bedraggled Ed CJoop- 
er, 24, of Seattle, Wash., the 
climb's leader, summed it up as 
he clawed his way over the 7,584- 

jjoot high summit Sunday after- 
''noon: "This is enough climbing.”

Bushy-bearded Jim Baldwin, 
also 24, of Prince Rupert, B.C., 
exhibited a big toe stuck tlwough 
a wom-through leather climbing 
boot and w(x>len sock.
. His hands bore lupe bums— 

mute testimony of a 70-foot fall 
down the f ^ e  before his compan
ions could (iheck his descent.

"The bums on my hands aren’t 
bad;”  Baldwin declared, "and 
luckily I  didn’t freeze nly toe.” '

Glenn Deimy, 28, a . San Jose 
State College student from Living
ston, ,CkUU., said: "W e had five 
gallons of water when we started. 
But halfway up we began running 
low and were limited to about a 
quart a day each after that.".

The three men began their climb 
last Monday from the '4,000-foot 
high floor of Yosemite National 
'Park. A groimd party checked the 
progreas by day and watched for 
flashlight signals that all was well 
at night.

The first 1,200-foot face of the 
sheer- escarpment constitutes a 
niassive overhang. The rest of the 
face risps perpendicularly.

Hopes to See Atom
-TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)—A Univer
sity of Arizona physics professor 
says he is working on changes In 
the electron microscope that 
should miUce it possible to see the 
tiniest piece of matter that exists 
—an atom.

Atomi^-whlch combine to form 
m olecul^, are so small that vir
tually mUllons of them can sit on 
a p i^ead .

Dr. Alvar P. WUska, 51, said 
Sunday night that in ordeir to ac
tually see the Atom, it Is neces
sary to correct apkerical aberra
tions present in all eTeotron micro
scopes.* That’s what he’s working 
on. .

Hia improvements, he added, 
are not expected to be complete 
for another year or two.

Windsor.
A  Jan. 5, 1963, wedding is plan

ned. MRS. ALFRED J. LESPERANCE
Jay photo

Chmieleckis Note 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. FTank J. CSunie- 
leokl, 239 fcKee St., celebrated' 
their 25th wedding anniversary re-| 
cently. More than 125 friends and 
relatives attended a peirty at Rose- 
mount Restaurant, w lton . Among 

4he guests were mGmben o f th e : 
-original wedding party including 
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Zamovlaki, | 
Oxfo<^;PMrs. Arthur JotYion, N ew ' 
Haven; .Mn. Helen Fazekas, North 
Branfor^.and Anthony Sadowski, 
Biranford.

1716 couple was married Nov. 25, i 
1937, . at . St. Stanislaus Church, 
New Haven. Mrs. Okmielecki is the 
former Helen A> Zainowskl, West 
Haven. They came to Manchester 
in 1949 from '“hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Chmielecki ak^par- 
ishioners of the Church o f  the'.As
sumption where Mrs. Chmielecki Is 
a member of its ladies group and 
her husband directs its choir. They 
are members of Manchester Chap
ter, Hammond Organ Society, and 
the Manchester Square Dance Club.

Chmielecki is a claim hgent for 
the Connecticut Co., Hartford divi
sion. and is a member of the New 
England 'Transit Club. His wife is 
employed at United Aircraft (Torp., 
Eaat Hartford.

The couple has two sons, Martin, 
17, and Mark, 13.

The :narriag;e of Miss Jeannette:.^ desoie and Alencon lace sheath

PRESSED FOR TIM E? 
WE'RE OPEN 

V U N T IL  5 P M .
MONDAY . .. TUESDAY FRIDAY

V THUBSDAY S AJM. to 8 PJM.
WEDNESDAY S AJMU DntU Noon

S  A V I M  G  S  
L O J A I V

\>v ‘, <)L I X I I O S

■ a w 9 9 i a v a a » a a t » a a T  r i K a w i a z  ^■aT(T^Tl^>

BRANCH OFFICE ROUTE SI. OOVENTBT

QUR 1963 
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB
HOW OPEN

JOIN UP TODAY!

Driggs Not Late, 
He’s Qiiite Quick

Alfred W. D r i g g s  o f 100 
Connecticut Boulevard in Blast 
Hartford is not willing to sur
render ,tO repeated repKJrts that he 
is the late Alfred W. Driggs. The 
retired organist and music teacher 
is 87 “ and very much alive," he 
told Hie Herald through a son yes
terday.

"I  was first listed as dead when 
I retired some yezu's ago from a 
church organist post," he said.

The Herald apologrizes to Mr. 
Driggs for its error Saturday in 
the Heralding Homes f e a t u r e  
when it reported Burdette Haw
ley had studied organ with "the 
late” Mr. Drigga ,

G. Dubaldo to Alfred James Les- 
perance, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized Saturday morning at 
St. James’ Oiuroh.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Anthony J. Dubaldo, 161 
Glenwood St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Desperance, 47 Battista . Rd.

The Rev. Joseph H. ' McCann 
performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the nuptial 
high Mass. Bouquets o f white 
chrysemthemums decorated the al
tar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a silk peau de 
sole gown, designed with bateau 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, fit
ted bodice and bell-shaped skirt 
trimmed with trapunto and crys
tal beading, and temKnating in a 
chapel rain. Her tiered fii^ertip 
veil o f French illuaion waa attach
ed to a floral crown, and shb car
ried a cascade o f white otehids 
and stephanotis..

Mrs. Timothy Beckwith o f Man
chester, a cousin of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Brideamaids 
were Miss Linda Amadeo and Miss 
Maryann'Dubaldo, both cousins of 
the bride; Mias Margaret B inett^  
and Mrs. Philip Savvsi, sister oX 
tjie bridegiuom, all of Manchester. 
Miss 'Vivian Savva o f Manchdater, 
a niece of the bridegi^tn, was 
flower girl.

The matron of honor wore a 
floor-length gown of gold taffeta, 
fashioned with bateau neckline and 
bell-shaped skirt. Her face veil, 
was attached to a- cluster of gold 
flowers, and she carried a cascade ! 
of bronze chrysanthemiuna. The 
bridesmaids wore similarly styled I 
dresses of jadette taffeta with 
matching headdresses and veils, 
and carried cascades of bronze and , 
gold chrysanthemums. The flow- i 
er girl wore a floor-lihgth dress of 
white taffeta with floral crown, ' 
and carried a basket of bronze and 
yellow mums.

Philip Sa'wa of Manchester 
served aS his brother-in-law's best 
man. Ushers were Robert Dubaldo 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; Robert Whitey and Galan 
Smith, both ,of HauXford, and Don
ald Freeman of Old Saybrook, a‘ 
Cousin of the bridegroom. David 
Dubaldo of Maiichester, a brother 
of the bride, was ringbearer.

Mra. Dubaldo w ots a gold peau

with matching accessories. The 
bridegrcxim's mother wore a green 
brocade sheath wit|i matching ac
cessories. Both wore white orchifl 
corsages.

A reception for 300 waa held 
at the Italian' American CluB, East 
Hartford. For a trip by jet plane 
to Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is
lands, Mrs. Lesperance wore a 
beige linen knit suit with brown 
accessories and white orchid.' The 
couple will live at 185 McKee St. 
after Dec. 2.

Mrs. Lesperance is a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High Sch()oI, 
and is assistant manager of the 
Globe Travel Service, Manchester. 
Mr. LeSperance is a 1956 graduate 
of Msinchester High Scdiool.. He at
tended the University o f HartforcL 
and is employed In Uie purchasing 
department at Pratt and Whitney, 
division o f United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

lEE DELIVERY
At Tho PARKADE

U D D E n  DRU8

R A N G E
\ M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r O A II 'A N ' i  . INC.

!;!) A: \iN sTi!i:i:i
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Do You Know?
Bacteria ■ 

Grow 
Quickly!

W e
Deliver

Quickly!
FREE DEUVESY 

ANYWHERE

MICHAH DWORKIN
Begistend Pharmacist

roim DOCTOR
and PHARMACIST

PARTNERS 
in HEALTH

“W f $A'

Only
YOU MONEY!'

Parkade'AT THE

4 0 4  W E S T  M I D D L E  T P K E ^ M l  9 - Z 3 4 3

f

SOMETIMES, 
YOU U NEED tHE 
DOCTOR ANYWAY!

All o f the ounces of preven- 
lion in the world can’t keep 
the doctor away all o f  our 
Uves. /
And when illness o r  accident 
strikes, it often means that a 
tremendous burden o f finan
cier loss falls on  a family. If 
tlM breadwinner is the vic
tim* the results can be cata
strophic.
Ask this Hartford Group 

. Agency how Health Insur
ance can help keep you from 
getting hurt when illness or 
accident strikes.

175
East Center 

Street
Phone

M I S - H 2 t '

P A G E  E L E V E N

Cut From 
Young Porkers 

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS
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Runnels Traded to Houston 
For Slugging Roman Mejias

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (A P )f Triandd^^M. has been troubled»l962 campaign at Denver where
— T̂he trad^onscious major 
le&gues signaled the opening 
of the annual baseball conven
tion today by completing three 
major player swaps with the 
promise of more to come.

The most important transaction 
Involved the Boston Red Sox and 
the Houston Colts. The Red Sox, 
■till on the prowl for right-handed 
hitters who can tattoo the left 
field wall at Fenway Park, traded 
away their American League bat
ting champion, Pete Runnels, for 
Houston’s slugging outfielder, Ro
man Mejias.

Runnels also won the American 
League batting title in IMO.

Although Runnels hit .326 last 
' season to Mejias' .286, hew Red 

Sox manager Johnny Pesky, was 
convinced Mejias’ long ball power 
would be more helpful than the 
spray-hitting of the southpaw-hit- 
t ^  Runnels, who hit inly 10 home 
runs—a career high—to 24 for the 
former Colt outfielder. Mejias also 
drove in more runs than Runnels, 
76-60.

This was the second interleague 
trade made by the Red Sox in 
'five days. TTiey acquired slugging 
first baseman Dick Stuart from 
Pittsburgh last Wednesday in ex
change for pitcher Don Schwall 
And catcher Jim  'Pagliaronl. The 
Pirates also threw in relief pitch
er Jack  Lamabe.

In a Z-for-l trade, Baltimore ac
quired catcher Dick Brown from 
Detroit in exchange for veteran 
receiver Gus Triandos ■with utility 
outfielder Whltey Herzog. The 
Orioles were counting on' Brown, 
26, to do the bulk of the catching 
next season. He batted .24} in 134 
games with 12 homers and 40 nms. 
batted' in.

19th Hole

Country O u b
B E ST  16 HOLE»

Class A—Jerry  Beaulieu 66-7—
29, Bob McGurkln 64-5—59.

Clasa B— F̂red Nassiff 75-13—
62.

Class C—Dan Culver 80-14—66. 
Low gross—^Ray Gordon 76. 
Blind bogey—Ray Gordon 75. 

SBLEOTBD NINE^ HOLBS 
Class A—Bob Cotton 32-3—29, 

Bob McGurkin 33-3—30, Stan Hi- 
linski 33-3—-30, T ed  Zemke 33-3—
30, Bud Kienian 33-3—30, Jerry 
Beaulieu 34-4̂ ^̂ --30.

Class B --Jo e  Kelley 32-4—28, 
Pekar 33-0^28.

Class C—Bill Phelan 34-8—26. 
Low gross—Stan Hiliniaki 76. 
Blind bogey — Mai LaFranOis, 

Bud Kieman 84.
HOLE-EN-OmE CONTEST 

Einer LoTentzen —  14% feet 
from. cup.

by injuries ^e..^last three seasons. 
A hand injury limited him to 61 
games last season When he batted 
only .159. Herzog, a M-game per
former, mainly as a pinM'-ljltter, 
hit .266 with seven- homers ' an,d 
35 runs batted in.

Detroit also acquired veteran 
Ihird baseman John (Bubba) Phil
lips from Cleveland in return for 
pitchers R<mi Nischwitz, a  lefty, 
and righthander Gordon Seyfried. 
Phillips batted .258 last season, hit 
10 home runs and drove in 54.

Manager Bob Scheffing of the 
Tigers said Phillips, 32, will ■vie 
with holdover Steve ^ r o s  and 
rookie Don Wert lor the regtdar 
third base job. /

Birdie Tebbets, Cleveland/man
ager, said he plaimed to open the 
1963 season with rookie Max Al'vis, 
who was brought up from San 
Diego late last season where he 
was the Pacific Coast League’s 
all-star third baseman, batting 
over .300.

Nischwitz appeared in 48 De 
troit games, ail in relief and had 
a 4-5 record. Seyfried spent the

he had a 14-7 record.
Houston manager Harry Craft 

said he planned to switch Run
nels, 34, to second base, a ^sitlon 
he played before the Red Sox con
verted him into a first baseman.

“I know one thing," said Craft, 
“Pete can swing that bat. And 
that's something we need very 
much.”

Pesky said, he was undecided 
whether he would play Mejias in 
left or in right.

The minor league meetings of
ficially opened today with a major 
league draft of minor leagfue play
ers. The draft was to be conduc
ed in three sections. TTie first of
fered veteran minor leaguers for 
325,000 each; the second was lor 
first year players signed before 
last December lor 312,000 each; 
and the third was the youngsters 
signed since December for 38,000 
each.

On the basis of their 10th place 
finish, the New York Mets had first 
pick, followed by the 'Washington 
Senators, who finished at the bot
tom of the American League.

Bdsehall Owners Forget Fans  ̂
Develop Loyalty to Players

Stu Johnston

Person To  Person
When we wer6* 
asked if we 
k n e w  b o w  
long It bad 
beten\ since i an 
enemy bad di
rectly attack-.
■d Uie conti
nental United 
States we be
gan .searching 
our memory 
of early Amer
ican history.
But before we 
couid come up 
with a  guess 
w e  w e r e  
shown an aita- 
tbentic repmrt about an actual a t
tack on obr West coas^ in 1942.

On February 23, 1942, a  Japa
nese submarine surfaced off the 
coast o f BUwood, California, and 
■belled an oil refinery there. I t  
was the first time an enemy had 
attacked the bontinental United 
States in about 128 years.

This is the iscdated type of thii^g 
that can happen in all kmds of cir
cumstances in life. I t  may happen 
only once in a  lifetime but if you 
b e {^  to think about all of the 
unusual troubles that can occur 
In an automobile you know that 
regardless of how improbable it 
may be it  is wise to be prepared’ 
for anything and everything. , )

The only way you can b ; pre  ̂
pared and fully protected against 
the 1001 things that can happen to 
your ear is, in the first' place, to 
buy it  frmn a  proven reliable deMr 
or and then to have it conscien~ 
tiouidy maintained. by him. May 
wê  serve-youT Dillon, Sales imd 
Service, your quality Ford dealer, 

lUO Main S t ,  Manchester. Phone 
M I S-tl4S .

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Des
perately in need of pitching and 
rebuilding, the Pirates traded Dick 
Groat, the model shortstop, while 
he was still marketable.

Branch Rickey put organized 
baseball on a strictly cold-blooded 
business basis while building and 
running the St. Louis Club in the 
1920s.

“They never die on toe Cardi
nals,” they used to say.

" I  would rather get rid of a 
player two years too soon than one 
year too late,” explained Mahatma 
Rickey.

At 81, Rickey still has the habit 
of moving hlrda hands along while 
you can still get something for 
them or lopping old guys in the 
upper salary brackets off the pay
roll. Hired in an advisory capacity 
by the Cardinals he ori^nally 
built, B . R. suggested that Stan
ley Musiai should retire.

Little Sentiment
There never was room for much 

sentiment in baseball, but what 
there was was one of the nicest 
things about the game.

W alter Johnson, for example, 
kept an otherwise poor Washing
ton franchise alive for years. Ho- 
nue Wagner and Pie Traynor are 
positively, identified as Pirates, Ty 
Cobb and 'Charley Gehringer as 
Detroit Tigers. Mel Ott came to 
the N«Ur York Giants as a boy 
and lingered on as manager.

'Tberq has been a line of perma
nent Ndw York Yankees — Lou 
Gehrig, Toby. Lazzeri, Frank Cro- 
Botti, Joe D a ^ g io ,  Tommy Hen- 
rich, Phil Rlzzutor ■yogi Bgrra, 
Mickey Mantle and iVhitey Ford.

The name Bob Feller is syn
onymous with Cleveland, where 
they once threatened to lynch Bill. 
ITeeck when , he as much as hinted 
that be might r e m o v e  Lou 
B ^dreau as playing manager and 
simp the shortstop. Warren Spahn 
goes with the Braves’ lease and 
Duke Snider with' that of the 
Dodgers. The customers root for 
Wjllie Mays as enthusiastically as 
they do for the Giants.

There are too few players in 
this category today, when owners 
completely overlook the fact that 
fans develop q loyalty for their 
favorites. Take-Musiai out of St. 
Louis or Mays out of San Fran-

OICK GROAT 
‘StUI Marketable’

cisco and you’d have a revohi. 
tion.

Owners and general managers 
trade away paid admissions when 
they barter away peoples’ choices. 
Frank Lane, the compulsive tra
der, found this out when he sent 
Rocky Colavito from ■ Cleveland to 
Detroit for Harvey Kuenn Apr. 17, 
1960.

Colavito, a friendly cus with ai 
magnetic personality and who hit 
40 home runs a year, was the idol 
of teen-agers and grownups. Lane 
kept trading until Cleveland had 
a team of strangers about whom 
nobody; cared. The town hasn’t  re
covered from it yet.

Dick (frpat, ju st turned 32, came 
to his native Pittsburgh directly 
from Duke University as a bonus 
baby, and in 11 yekrs rapidly was 
approaching the status of an in
dispensable man. He was tremen
dously jwpular.

L«t Groat throw a big year with 
the Cai^inaia and the Pirates’ 
transactions turn 'out not too well 
and somebody in Pittsburgh is 
likely to know how Lane felt in 
Cleveland after trading Colavito.

Fletcher  class go. "anchester
188 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

WHEN . YOU THINK OF  ̂
GLASS, THINK O F FLETOHERt

satohefi
6t8(-6

* CORNER DURANT ST.

LA^G E QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENOT O F  FBONT AND PARKING

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtplace cnkI Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typos) 
W IND OW  and PLATE GLASS

OONXiUM IHW : W E HAVE D f STOCK,
MEDICINE CAMNETS ond StfOWER DOQRS

BH Tnt^'TBS CU/ADLY OIVEN 
OPEN 8ATURDAYR/-OPEN THURSDAY BVENINO

‘Old’ Giants Up to Old Tricks, 
Need One More Win for Title

NEW YORK (A P)—Thosef-troit 
so-called "old” New York Gi
ants are up to their even older 
habits today— thst ‘of grab
bing titles in the Eastern Cob- 
ference of the National-Foot
ball League.

The Giants, whose alleged old 
age is more often mistaken for 
proven experience, all but stashed 
away their second straight confer
ence title Sunday and fifth in the 
last seven years with a 42-24 vic
tory over the Washington Red
skins, who dropped from second 
to third in the Eastern race.?.;

New York needs only a victory 
in one of its fin.al three games to 
get the title aiird head for what 
it hopes will be a title rematch 
with the Green Bay Packers.

Green Bay, whose 37-0 ■victory 
over the Giants in the title game 
last year made them ‘look even 
older than they are reputed to be, 
holds a one-game edge over De-

-----  in the Western Conference.O
Both were idle Sunday. / 

Cleveland (6-4-1) moved into 
second in the East beating 
fourth-place Pittsburgh (6-5) 35-14 
while the surging Chicago Bears 
(7-4) kept their Western Utle 
hopes alive with a  67-0 walloping 
of the Baltimore Colts (5-6), The 
Giants and Bears face each other 
next Sunday in Chicago.

In other NFL games, PhUadel- 
phia upset the DaUas (Jowboys, 
28-14; San Francisco defeated St. 
Louis, 24-17; and, the Los Angeles 
Rams and Minnesota Vikings 
played a 24-24 tie.

In the only scheduled American 
Football League games, Houston 
defeated San Diego, 33-2'!’, and the 
Dallas Texans beat winless Oak
land, 36-7.

• • *

GIANTS-REDSKINS—
The Giants (9-2) once more 

used the perfect blend of exper
ience and youth in beating Wash
ington (6-4-2) for the second .time.

Quarterback Y . A. Tittle, 88, 
threw three touchdown p a s ^  to 
end Del Shofner, 27, and jitUumy 
(Jounts, 23, ran back the (gening 
kickoff 90 yards for a touchdown. 
Tittle set a  club season record of 
26 touchdown passes, 10 Coming 
against the Redskins. He is only 
eight away from breaking tjie 
NFL mark of 32.

Washington suffered from injur
ies and the bndsing play of the 
Giants defensive team, sik of 
whose members are over 30. 
Skins’ quarterback Norm Snead, 
who bombed the Glanto With four 
touchdown passes last month, got 
only one and finally retired in the 
final period for rookie Galen Hall, 
who tossed a pair to Dick Jam es. 

* * *
BROWNS-STEELERS-t- 
Continued improvement by 

quarter^cks Frank Ryan and 
Billy Wade sparked, both the 
Browns and Bears. Ryan, who 
took over for th e .. injured Jiln  
Ninowskl last monto and has kept

ii t̂he .Browns' in contentioa, .toased^being 
three T b  pasaea and {dcked up 
284 yards through the air.

He had help for the second 
strateht week from fuUlMick Jim 
my Brown,' now recovered .from a 
wrist tn ju ^ . Brown scored three 
times and upped hie TD total to 
15. Re picked up 110 yards rush
ing for a  season total of 787, well 
bMow the Packers’ Jimmy Taylor, 
who with 1,168.

B E A R S«O LTS^
Wade all but drove the Colts out 

of Baltimore’s Memorial Stadium, 
throwing three scoring passes and 
picking up 328 yards as the Colts 
w ^  shut out for the first time 
since 1954 and suffered the worst 
drubbing in their NFL history.

* * *
EAGLES-COW BOY^
The Eagles (2-8-1) snapped a 

seven-game winless streak with 
Sonny Jurgensen hitting Tommy 
McDonald with One TD pass and 
racking up 842 yardhpassliig after

Monday’s
Football 

Wash '
NEW YORK (A P )—Hang

ing Monday’s football wash up 
to dry, and ain’t we got fun: 

Southern California, the na
tion’s top team, has achieved 
its finest season in 30 years 
regardless, of What happens 
Saturday against Notre Dame 
. . . Dartmouth beat Princeton 
Sa,tupday to complete its beat 
campaign in the school’s 80 
years of intercollegiate foot
ball . , . IVisconsln, the' Big 
Ten chomp and half of the 
Rose Bowl c a s t .  Will be 
throwing its best record since 
1912 against the' Trojans at 
Pasadena Jan. 1 . . . Missis
sippi can become the first 
Rebel team to go undefeated 
in 70 years of football Satur
day by whipping Mississippi 
State.

Whistling by ton grave
yard: QuarterfNiok Pete Uske 
says |ie favors ninth-ranked 
Penn State’s acceptance of 
the Gator Bowl Invitation, ex
plaining, fT would espedally 
like to play someone higher In 
toe rankings than ns to show 
that we could bqi t̂ the top 
teams. I  feel we have been un
derrated.’*

Odd ends: This s e a s o n ’ s 
Colorado team b e c a m e  the 
first since 1890 to lose eight 
games in one campaign . . . 
Twenty two penalties for 218 
yards were stepped off in the 
Wlsconsin-Minnesota B ig  Ten 
title game . .  . Oklahoma’s ap
pearance in the,Orange Bowl 
will be old stuff for the Soon- 
ers, who have won four and 
lost only to Teimessee in the 
Miami classic . . . Kentucky 
had 80 players on. the squad 
spring but was do'wn to 28 in 
Saturday’s 12-10, upset of 
Tennessee.

Cotton Bowl prsvisw: Bios 
Coach 'Jess Neely rates TcDcas 
and Louisiana State as "as 
even In strength as could pos
sibly be obtained. I t  will be a  
t o u g h  ball game.” Neely 
should know. His Rloe club 
played both the Longhorns 
and the Bayou Benigals, and 
both games ended in dead
locks

Are you listening, Anpy? 
Navy q u a r t e r b a c k  Roger 
Staubach is a  mild-matmered, 
polite fellow 'With a  quiet ap
proach, but don’t be misled. 
He played very lltUe In toe 
Middies’ first three games. 
Since then, he recorded Navy’s 
longest ground gainer of 68 
yards against Oomsll, was oiv^ 
the throwing end of the long, 
est pass play of 66 yards 
against Pitt, ran for 113 yards 
against Southern Cal, picked 
up 192 yards passing against 
P itt and completed 14 tosses 
against Boston College.

Quote, unquote: ”If  we don’t  
Win, I ’ll stay out there, maybe 
in toe Pacifle Ocean.”—^Wls- 
oonsln Coach MUt Bmhn on 
toe. Badgera’ New 'Year's a f
ternoon Bose Bowl battle with 
Southern Oal.

criticized last week as the 
priine reason for his team’s dis
mal seasoh- • • •

4BEB8-OARDS— '
A fiimble recovery and pass 

interception by defensive back 
Dale Messer set up two touch
downs by the' 49ers (5-6) as quar
terback John Brodle scored twice, 
and eet two with passes to Jim  
Joimson. John Da'vld Crow scored 
his 12th TD this year for the 
Cards (2-8-1).

6  *  *

RAMS-VIKINGS—
Rookie Roman Gabriel started 

bis first game for the Rams (1-9-1) 
and engineered a pair of fourth, 
period TD drives that brought the 
tie. His second TD pass got one 
and he moved the Rama to the 
Vikings 88 in the closing seconds, 
where Danny Villanueva’s field 
goal try barely missed.

EYan Tarkenton threw three TD 
passes for Minnesota (2-9) run
ning his season total to 19, second 
best in the NFL.

WHERE’S THE HANDLE— Halfback Jolmny Morris of the Bears outleaped Colts’ b&ck 
Bobby Boyd (40) in second quarter action to take pass thrown by quarterback Biby 
Wade. He hobbled ball into the air (center) and then caught it (right). Bears hand^ 
the Colts their worst defeat in history, 67-0. (AP Photofax.)

National Grid Title at Stake 
As T ro ja^  Play Notre Damie
most of,the major bowl berths 
have been securely nailed 
down, the\ national college 
football championship won’t 
be decided until next Saturday 
when Southern California, al
ready the Big Six winner, 
meets surging Notre Dame.

Southern Cal has been tapped 
for the Rose Bowl berth against 
Wisconsin of the Big Ten, and a 
victory over the Irish would Vir
tually. insure the ’Trojans’ their 
first national, title since 1939. They 
have won all nine of their games 
so far.

Jim  McKay’s club had to come 
from behind and score two touch
downs in the final period to de
feat UCLA, 14-3, Saturday to 
make Its Rose Bowl bid certain.

Wisconsin' also had to come 
ttomif behind to beat Minnesota 
with a touchdown in the final 
quarter for a 14-9 decision and 
wind up its most successful sea
son since 1912. ' I

Here is how the major bowl pic. 
tore new shapes up: '  ;

ROSE BOWL — Southern C^i- 
fomla (9-0) vs. Wisconsin (S-lT.

Weekly Trapshoot 
Ends in Deadlock

Tie for first place' existed yaa- 
terday - in the weekly trapahoot 
held by the Mancheater Coon aiid. 
Fox Club aa both John Zeppa and 
E m il' Piilard smashed 42 of SU 
targets. High rpn usually determ
ines the winner a tie.m stch but 
both were equal in that depart
ment too with 16.

The weekly ahoots will continue 
each Cjnday morning a t the club 
grounds in North Coventry.

Other winners yesterday were: 
John Erickson Vt, B}rron JAcob- 
aon 38, Dick Dziadua 37, Mrs. Ter
ry Ward 37, John Oondio 37, Nel
son Quimby 35; 25 targets t-  Ed 
Mai;plsenuk 18, Doc Ward 17, 
G ^ e  Bhirico 16, JViek EricksOn 14, 
Joe Peretto 18.

1) vs. Mississippi (8-0).
COTTON BOWL — (9-0-1)

vs. Louisiana State, (8-l-i),.
ORANGE BOWL — Oklahoma 

(7-2) vs. AlabAtoa (8-1).
GATOR BOWL=-Penn State (9- 

1) vs. Oregon State^8-2).
BLUEBONNET BOWL—Georgia 

Tech (6-2-1) vs. Missouri (7-1-2). 
The Gotham Bowl in New York

and the Liberty Bowl in PhiladeK'Credit.
ihia won’t have to look too 

for teams. Miami (6-3) proj 
will get one of the G o th ^ ' Bowl 
spots even inrtop face of its 29-7 
loss to Northwestern Mst Friday. 
Boston College (7-2k'''Texas Chris
tian (6-4), Dulce/(8-2) and West 
Virginia (8-2) are possibilities 
for either the Gotham 6r Liberty 
Bowls.

Southern Cal doesn’t- figure to 
have/things all its own way 
agplMt Notre Dame, which has 
piled up four victories in «a row 
after losing fbur straight. The 
Daryle Lamonica to Jim  Kelly 
passing combination appears to 
have the Irish rolling .on all lours.

Should Notre Dame beat South
ern (Jal, whose uneasy head would 
wear the crown?

bn the basis of the current As
sociated Press Pell, it probably

NEIW YORK (A P)— ^Whilef s u g a r  b o w l  — Arkansas (9-»would be Mississippi wjdtfh then
would Btsmd as the only undefeat, 
ed-untied national power. Ole Miss 
is No. 2 behind S^ them  Cal. Or 
it could be Southwest Conference 
winner Texa? or even Wisconsin. 
One of ^ ^ e  main complaints 
sigainst hilssissippi, is that it does 
not play a  demanding schedule. 
However, Ole Miss does have a 
■yidtory over Lpuisisuia State to its

Mississippi has one more game 
this week against Mississippi 
State after having last Saturday 
off. State should prove no prolv 
lem. ^

Except for a., few more scat
tered games Saturday—the Army 
Navy clash in Philadelphia is the 
big one — the season ended for 
most teams last weekend.

Dartmouth, I'vy ’.League cham
pion, turned back Princetem, 38-27 
to wind up its first undefeated, 
imtied season in 80 years.

Oklahoma, on the road back 
after a couple of lean years, 
smothered Nebraska, 34-6, for the 
Big Eight crown. Duke won its 
third sfraight Atlantic Coast Con
ference championship with a 16-14 
decision over North Carolina and 
Tulsa won the Mossouri Valley 
race by whipping Wichita, 24-6.

Castoffs Make Few Mistakes,
1 ‘ ' i'*’' '

Giant Old Men Keep Going

I

W EEKEND FIGHTS 
NEW YORK Mauro Mins, 

170%, 'Peru, out{>ol&ted Henry 
Hank. 170%, Detroit, lO.

TOKYO—Mltaunori SeM, 126%, 
JaiMui, knocked out Omnoi 
LaamMvfaa, WiaHang X

NEW, YORK (NEA).—Thef 
New York Giants were hot af
ter a veteran back in the 
Western Division of the Na
tional Football League with a 
not-so-hot reputation built on 
hot checks.

■'"We wanted him l»dly,” admit
ted Wellington Ifrua, toe buildin|| 
genius of the Giants (and half 
owner). “We feK that exposed 
to the en'vlronment and influence 
of our men he would straighten 
out.”

The Giantj didn’t  get the play
er and pfft went' toeir bid for 
ohaiaoter building. But M does 
toow the kind of faith they have 
in the old guys who have made up 
toe nucleus of a  teem ttiait has 
won four Slastem titlea in six 
years and is on the verge of mak
ing it five.

'Something happens to ’em 
wheh when they come here,” ad
mits Frank Gifford, who has been 
watching 1ft for a  decade. - 

,  Plenty of Experience 
From the 1966 te r n  that start

ed the Yankee-Uke reign in toe 
NFL, the Giants seven searon? 
laiter still field 11 starters with a 
combined playing of 98
yeaia in pcofenslohal baU. They 
have eight other staxteia added in 
'toe interim with a  oomMned sea
soning of 66 years.

"They’re smart,” gays Don Bur
roughs, an old head of the Phila
delphia Eagles. **I1iey : don’t  
make any ^iMajkes. We play 

■ ■ ■ paow.
ce any mletakes. We 
n in .mud and rain and 
4lit|r funMa.”

DICK MODZELEWSKI 
'GIvpi Th a n  B ^  Tlme^

V

Dtok Mddzelewekl was a m»Uor 
ciity  when Plttsfrutgh bad him, 
but the Giant' iw yers told H ara  
he gave -them a i M  time. ^or 
seven y e ^ ,  he’s  been giving the 
Sfbselers a  bad tone.

Vom ftoott WM aloiost a t toe'

<̂ end of his strii^  when  the Bktgles 
swapped him to the Giants in 1969, 
a  defensive end grown too small 
for Ms job.. But he’s stiU flourish-,ihg., r '

T1)'ere’a a tendency in press box
es to deride 'the Giant talent, but 
a .dbmurrer comes from Jerry  Wil
liams, defensiye. coach of the 
Eagles.

Great Up FYont
"Take their front four on de

fense,” says Jerry, "They’re the 
only ones in the league you can 
stack iqi physically against the 
Packers’ offensive line—and for
get what happened last year. 
Rosey Brown, Jack  Stroud and 
Ray Wletecha on their qffensive* 
line—you dbn’t find any, better. Y. 
A. Tittle is g ^ a t. So is Del Shof
ner.”

WeU Mara adds another facet 
of the Giaf^ta’ success.

“Ftop Warner,” he relates, “toW 
Steve Owen when he s t a r t e d  
coaching us in 1931 you could 
wrap up winning football in one 
word. Thsciplinb.

“ ‘Hie first time you catch one 
of your players smoking a cigar
ette or taking a drink,” Pop ad
vised Sjeve, ‘kick him off the team. 
B ut make sure you don’t catch a 
good one.’ ”

’Ibm  McNeeley J r .  is back again. 
The New England heavyweight 
who was fighting Floyd Patterson 
for toe title about a  year ago In 
Toronto, takes on Jo s DlOraato of 
Philadelphia Thuisdagr a t  Itteh aa- 
ta$ Hail, WtocaMsii U am ,

4

^owl Picture 
At« Glance

Nov. *4 : ,
Mineral W ater B<m̂  JBxoel- 

aior Springs, Mo. —  Adams 
State 28, Northern Illinois 20. 
Dec. 1: .

Prairie View Grid Olasslc, 
Houston—^Prairie View (6-8) 
ra . Central (Ohio) State (4  ̂
2- 1) .

D iet 1 NAIA Playoff, Hick
ory, N.C. —  Northern (SD) 
State (9-0) Lenoir Bhyne , 
( 10-0) .
Dec. 8 :

OamelHa Bowl, Sacramen
to, Oallf. —  NAIA iFlnala, 
Central (Okie.) State (9-0) 
vs. Winner of Northern (SD ) 
State-Lenolr |l^me game of 
Doc. 1.

Ceme^^ Bowl, Allentown,
. Pa. — H ofstia  (8-1) vs. West 

Cliestbr State (7-2).
OIrange Blossom dassio, 

Miami —  Florida AAM (0-0) 
vs. Undecided.
Dec. 15:

Gotham Bowl, New York-^ 
Undecided. y /

lib erty  Bowl, P h llp d e l^  
—^Undecided.
Dec. 22:

Bluebonnet
—Georgia 
Missouri 

Tan:

iwl, Houston
( 6- 2- 1)

1-2 ) .
Bowl, Orlando,

F la . ^  Miami (Ohio) (8-1-1) 
vs^Houston (4-4).
Dbc. 29:

Gator Bowl, JacIuonvUlo, 
F la. —  Penn State (9-1) (ten 
tative) va Oregon State (8-2) 
(Tentative).

National ’Trophy Bowl, 
Washington, D.C. —  Undecid
ed.
Dec. 31:

Sun Bowl, El Paso, 'Tex/— 
West Texas State (8-2) vs. 
Ohio. University (8-2).

,-Jan. 1:
Cotton Bowl, Dallas—Tex

as (9-0-1) vs. Louisiana State 
( 8- 1- 1 ) .

Orange Bowl, Miami—Okla
homa (7-2) vs. Alabama (8-1). 
(Tentative).

Bose Bowl, Pasadena, Cafif. 
— Southern Callfoniis (9-0) 
irs. Wisconsin (8-1).

' Sugar Bowl, New Orieans— 
Aricansas . (9-1) vs. Mlssisslp{il 
(8-0). (tentative).

C o t t o n ,  Clay 
Have G>mmon 
l ioss  to Mina

NEW YORK (A P)—Eddie Cot>- 
ton of Seattle and Von Clay of 
Philadelphia, who meet Tuesday 
a t Seattle, have one thing in obm- 
mon. Both were beaten within the 
year by Miiuro Mina, the South 
American light heavy champ from 
Lima, Peru who made his United 
States Debut Saturday night at 
Madison‘Square Garden by defeat
ing Henry Hank of Detroit on a 
split decision.

Mina stopped Qlay last spring. 
The South American beat Cotton 
on a decision in October and moved 
ahead of the Seattle boxer into the 
position of top challenger for light 
heavyweight champion H a r o l d  
Johnson.

The week's only piatch pairing 
fighters, ranked among the top 10 
in the World Boxing Association 
ratings, wlU be held Tuesday at 
Caraoasi Venezuela. I t  will be 
Carlos Hernandez of Venezuela, 
second in the Ughtwelght class, 
against Paul Armstead of Los An
geles. Seventh among this chal
lengers to champion Carlos Ortiz 
of New York.

Raymundo Torres, a  slugging 
welter who has a 48-4 record with 

topekouts, meets Billy Collins 
bf 'Memphis, Saturday night a t Los 
Angeles In the week's TV fight 
(A BC ).

Torres stopped Joey Parks in 
three rounds, (Jet. 30 at San An
tonio in his most recent outing. 
Oolltos stopped Antonio Marcella 
to the fifth round, O ct 6. He has .a 
82-7-1 record with 23 knockouta. ■

Francisco De Piccoli, the I960 
Olympic heavyweight c h a m p ,  
continues his pro career Friday 
at Rotae against Wendell Newton 
of Miami. In k  co-feature it wl)l 
be Isaac Logon of Cuba and New 
York against Nino Benvenuti, a 
ranked, junior middleweight frmh 
Italy.

•* '-
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jJVo. I in American League

More Trouble 
For Warriors, 
Rodgers Hurt

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) —  The 
troubled San Francisoo Warriors, 
with worries enough to start with, 
had a brand new one to frown 
about today.

Playmaker Guy Rodgers be
came the latest in a continuing 
string of Warrior injuries l:iat 
night when be had to retire with 
a  twisted right leg in the first 
quarter of last night’s '128-116 loss 
tq Gtoctonati.

There was no indication how 
long he would be out.

The Royals, paced by Oecar 
Robertson, pulled away to a 59-49 
lead a t  the half and weren’t to 
trouble again. Robertson finished 
'With 24 points and teammate Jack  
Twjroan had 27.

Fifth Loss In Row
The loss was the fifth straight 

to the National Basketball Asso- 
. elation for the Warriors, who have 
been tifbubled by injuries through 
most of the early seaomi.

W ilt. Chamberlain pf San Fran- 
dsoo led all semrers, with 41 
points.

I Hie game was the only one 
scheduled to tb eleague last night.

In Saturday's games, Syracuse 
iwhlpped New York 137-126, Chi
cago edged Detroit 104-10., St, 
Louis nipped Boston 97-25 and Los 

-Angelee ■won from Cincinnati 129- 
■X8/.

Chicago is at Los Angeles to the 
tmly game scheduled tonight.

^Eight - PouSt Buck 
Bagged by Turull, 
"14 • Year - Old Lad
” Youthful BUI T u ^ ,  J4-year- 
“cld hunter, came, back from bis 
‘‘ ■icorid excufrioh to the,North with 
„a big prize yesterday. He bagged 
“an eigMt-potot .buck while hunting 
with his father, William Sr.,, in 

^Baltimore, V t  ' 
r The animal, which .weighed 
about 166 pounds, when dressed, 

"was the ydUngaler's first deer. He 
’ made an unsuccessful jaunt to the 
'‘‘■■tne area last season. The Turulls 

Maide at 312 Oakland St.

H aw k'Bootera Win
>; --------->

GARDEN CITY, N. Y. (A P)— 
The University of Hartford defeat- 
lad-favored Elizabethtown (Pa.) 
-Oallage, 2-0, Saturday to win the 
■Mcend annual NCAA (College Di- 
•irlaloo District 2 Soccer CSiampion- 
lahlp. Ja ck  Martin and F r i t z  
Bebon  scored Hartford’s two 

'goals. Martin, who kicked his 
'team’s two markers in its semi
final victory over Lynchburg (Va.) 
'Firiday, was voted the most val- 
liatili player of the- tournament. 
Hartford closed toe season with 
.a 9-8 record.

Jim  Grant Third
r‘ PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. (A P)— 
^  Oxent of Wethersfield nailed 
rioam third place to the P e r r y  
rvwMi Amateito Golf Toumameiif. 
‘Ckent, the Rhode Island Open 
champion, fired a 79 in the final 

, round yesterday to come In with 
a  total of 302. The winner was 

Hob Jew atl Of Fort Myen|, with
' ' m  >'

HUNTING
r ' ^ a n d

FISHING
STOBE YOUR OUTBOARD

Here's a good way to store an 
older motor you don’t want to 
leave at your dealer’s  during the 
winter. Wash aalt off if you use 
it in salt water. Tlien mix regu
lar motor oil and gasoline half and 
half. Put In fly sprayer and a fr a y  
into the nooks and crannies of your 
machine. Gasoline evaporaites and 
leaves toner and outer workings 
coated with a fine oil film.

BOAT BAHJBB 
And while we’re on tbe tabJeo4s 

of boats, shop aroond for the 
obeopeat piastlo goat pan yoa eaa 
find. MakM the world’s  fiaest 
bailer for a  flat-bottomed bod*.

HANDY CANDLE 
Onoe again we call attention to 

the vast rewards to be derived 
from a sturdy plumber’s candle. 
I t  can be used to start stubborn 
fires; rubbed on zippers to make 
them work freely; heat your tent; 
light your camp. If you're starv
ing to death you can even eat 
it.

P IP E  FIDO AT EABT 
Scrap pipe oao me Ire a  fitte ooa- 

taagle anrtior for your dog's chain 
Make it Uke this: Out a  four-foot 
length of aue-aad-on»'qinarter-lB0h 
pipe. Cap. Sink capped end hi 
ground leaving six IndMa above 
ground. Into iliia oUp a  four foot 
six Inch pipe. Screw a  00 degree 
elbow to tbe top. Ou this serow 
a  four-inch, nlpplo with end cop. 
Drill end cap for egi* bolt, secure 
bolt and pliMe-on n^ple. Inverted 
“L” ewtyels In larger ptp* * *  Moe 
whichever wny your dog wenders.

R E FJ- SPEED REGULATOR 
The jpoefl of your reel might 

not run a t  a speed to suit you. 
May be too fast; may be too slow. 
DON’T  regulate speed by tighten
ing bearing caps. Do use lubri
cating oil to do the same job neat
ly and safely. Heavy oil will alow 
spool speed, light^oll speed it up.

Soccer Exam s

Written axaml nations tor proe- 
peottvo soooer officials will bo held 
tamorrow evening a t 7 :S0 In^Roam 
220 of Manchester High School. 
Further information may be ob
tained from Don Berger, president 
of the Oentml Conneotient Soeeer 
Assn., hosts for the test.

ear

JIM  BARRY

Yale Tackle Wickitrom Named

Barry MVP,
Blanchard  
Scores TD

By HOw S T o L C O U * ^
After taking advuitage of 

each other’s mistuces and 
swapping eariv/'touchdowns,
Manchester and Wind
ham settled'^own to a  tough 
defensiv^am e and wound up 
in an 8<S tie Saturday afternoon 
befor«ri,600 or so half-frosen fans, 

us did each team end a rather 
appointing season. Frustrated!

The Indians were left with a 2-4-2 
overall mark, all to CXSL play.
.Windham was 2-S-l to the loop, 
with one more non-league victor^

The Army A Navy Club fropihy, 
donated last season to th ^ ^ n n er 
of the season-ending tl)t; will be 
shared during the ne)ct 12 months.
Windham which y/6n the trophy 
last Thanksgiving with a 20-6 tri
umph, g e ts„^  keep it another six 
months, then will transfer it to 
the Indians.

A special most valuable player 
awafd went to husky lineman Jim  
Barry and It was weir mmed. The 
plaque was given by thk Manches
ter ‘M’ Qub which epotispred a 
homecoming dance last Wednes
day, night before the original date 
of the game.

Fumbles, and the recovery there
of, were of utmost importance. The 
Whippets hobbled the hall on the 
second play after the <u>entog kick
off. The Indians couldn’t gain this 
time and Joe Prlgnano punted to 
the Windham 17.

Once more the home club fum
bled with Dave Dieterle recovering 
on the 18. After two running plays 
picked up four yards to the 14, 
fullback Bob Blanchard took a 
handoff, found a big hole to the left 
side of the Windham line and 
bolted all the way into the end 
zone. Don Simmons flip to Prignano 
made it 6-0.

Only a couple of minutes later a 
Manchester fumUe set up the 
Windham score. Or more accurate
ly two Manchester fumbles did it.

Hie first was bn the Indian 36 
and was recovered by C ^ t , Maris 
Siskins. Hie Red and 'White de
fense held and forced a  kick but 
Simmons hobbled the return and 
once again Siskins was “Maris 
(not Johnny) on the spot.”

Hie husky guard grabbed the 
ball 'on the 20 and it took the 
Whippets seven plays (including 
a five-yard penalty) to put it over.
Fullback Brace Young carried five 
times and quarterback George^rda and scored the 'winning touch- 
WiUiams hit Jim  McLaughlin for ^own; Hjirvvd won over Tale 14 
12 yards on the other. “ ""

Young took it to fnmi the two 
on the first play of the second 
quarter. He th « i bulled over with 
the extra points and a tie.

Defeorive Battle 
Frc»n that point on it was pre

dominantly a defensive straggle.
BUI Powers, 'who stood out on de
fense all day, along with Rog Par
rott, Blanchard and Barry, inter
cepted a Williams pass late to 
the second period, touching off a 
Manchester march.

After moving from their 16 to 
the Windham 42, the Whippets 
stiffened and took possession of 
the ball on downs. Stopping the 
home club again, Manchester took 
the ball and a Simmons to Prig- 
nano pass got them to the Wind
ham 30. But fumbleitis hit again 
and again it was Slakins who re
cover^, blunting the Indians last 
■olid threat. .

A blocked kick gave Windham 
the ball on the Manchester 41 
late in the third quarter. A 14- 
yard scamper by Tommy Wojcik 
and a Williams to McLaughlin 17- 
yard aerial got the ball to the In
dian seven.

But that was it. Hie Redmen 
dug in md held, eventually taking 
over on the eight. Neither team 
got inside the other’s 40 from then 
on.

Tempers flared near the end of 
the hoifi-fought tussle with a few 
punchee exchanged and warriors 
from both sides excused from any 
further action.

On the statiaUcal side, each 
team registered a half dosen first 
downs. Manchester picked up 152 
yards on the ground, 58 in the air; 
the lYhlppeta made only 38 yards 
rushing. 82 overhead.

GAME NOTES—The game saw 
more passes than previously this 
season. Manchester tried 17 and 
htt .bn seven. The Whippets, who 
operate from a rnultltude of for- 
imtibns, att<ahpted 20 aerials and 
eonqected on 10. ‘

Windham lined up in spreads of 
all kinds, tight formations, I had 
men in.motion at all speeds'and 
for most of the game, had the 
quarterback side-saddle imder the"
Center . . .' (JoncMslon stands ran 
out of coffee before the first half, 
accurate testimony of the weather 
. . .  Hiere were plen.ty of seats but' 
parking was really a t a premium 
and traffie was tied up for some 
time after the game. Had the ex
pected holiday, crowd turned out 
Hiursday, there would have been 
a lot of folks, late for Hiankqgiv- 
Ing dinner.

^Any Victory over Yale Terrific’ 
Elated Harvard Coach Reports

BOB BLANCHARD

All-Ivy Loop Edition 
Dartmouth Studded

NEW YORK (A P)—Dartmouth achieved ita first perfect 
season since 1925 and placed four of its team on the All-Ivy 
League team, announced today by the Associated ^ e ss .

(Joach Bob Blackman’s Indians.9------ '-------------------------------------------

Stablem atea Trium ph

NEW YORK (AP) — R i g h t  
Proud and Delta Judge won’t win 
any 2-year-old honors this year 
but off . their one-two finish to last 
flatuMay's Pimlico F u t u r i t y  
they'll be highly regarded when 
the 1963 turf classics for 8-year- 
olds roll around. Both race; for 
Mrs. Ada Rice, .who banked $94,- 
987 of the $117,000 purse after 
Right Proud, considered the weak
er member of the entry, beat Del
ta Judge by a neck a t  tbe and of 
the 11/18 miles. Righ t jftroud, Who' 
had shown promise wMh two vio- 
tories to flve>, previous starts a»d a 
second to Never Bend. the. 2-year- 
>oId champ, Mrned $72,637. Delta 
Judge, out of the money only once 
to eight ouHiiga, piekad up aaioU»>
m  m a a t

t i n t  SsWBi ........
Nat j iu t it  raaUar ................. UZ
F u se e  aWampte J  ....................11
F u se s  campleted ............   1
T a iJs  salaeJ pauiac ........M
F u ses latercepted By . . . . . i  1
Paats ......................................I  ' j
Yards pBaUns averase , ,« . .S l .t
Fam blu  ..................     t
Faaablaa Wat ■,« 8
Fsaaltim  .....................................1
Taads Wat ptoaMWa Y ........SI

Haackaatar 
--------  (

. . . ,m
Opja.

Ivy league champions, finished 
wlth.'a 9-0 mark but had to out
fight Princeton for a 38-27 victory 
last Satu^ay as quarterback Bill 
King scored three times.

King, halfback Tom Spangen- 
berg, who racked the Hgers’ de
fense for 208 yards rushing, center 
Don McKinnon and tackle Bill 
Blumenschien were chosen by the 
football boaril for fin t,, team 
berths.

Hie other first team selections 
were ends Ron Allshouse of Penn 
and Harvard’s Dave Hudepohl; 
tackle Perry Wlokstrom of Yale, 
guards Tony Day of Columbia and 
Hm Oallard of Prliiceton; and 
backs Gary Wood of OorneU ^nd 
HU Taylor of Harvard.

Second Team
On the second team were Co

lumbia's Jerry Hug and John Par
ry of Brown at ends; tackles Diok 
Diehl of Harvard and Siegfried 
Molnar of Penn; guards Ctory Fsge 
of Cornell and ^  B ^ es of IMrt- 
mouth; center Bill Hardaker of 
Penn; and Backs Archie Roberts 
of Columbia, Bill Grana of Harv
ard and Randy Eglotf and Pete 
Cummings of Yale.

In other league-ending competi
tion, Cornell edged Penn 29-22 as 
Wood broke four Ivy League rec
ords and scored the

6 with Taylor scoring once; and 
Rutgers .beat Columbia in a non- 
Ivy |:ame 22-6 by silencing Rob
erts' passing arm.

King, a  senior from Richmond, 
'Va., wound up his Ivy League ca
reer by eetttog records for total 
yardage (2,119), scoring (118 
points) and touchdowns (19). He 
also set season marks with 80 
points and 18 touchdowns. Against 
the Hgers, who finished with a 
5-4 record. King gained 112 yards 
runahtog and oonqileted eight of 
16 paaaee for 116 yards. Spangen- 
berg, a junior, added Dartmouth’s 
other two touchdowns.

A morning rain forced Presi
dent Kennedy, a  former freehman 
and junior varsity player’a t Har
vard, to forego his Alma Mater’s 
annual battle. Hie Oimoon, aae- 
ond to the Ivy’s, final standings 
with a 5-2 mark and48-8 overall, 
got their other TD from Fred 
Bartl and kept the ancient Big 
Htree title. 'Yale finished with a 
2-5-2 mark.

Wood, gaining 207 ynrds, scored 
twice and passed for another TD. 
He ran 61 yards for a score on 
the game’s  first play from scrim
mage to help the Big Red to a 4-6 
record while Penn finished at 3-8.

Rutgers, beating Columbia for 
the third straight year,’ allowed 
Roberts only 39 yards passing, in
cluding a six-yard TD tOss to Hug. 
Rutgers quarterback Bob Yakaick 
s c o i^  once and toesed a 48-yard 
pass to .B ill,C raft. Roberts, who 
wound up with 1,072 yards pass
ing in his first varsity year, pkced 
Columbia to a 5^4 record.

‘Holy Cross, BC in Finale
Indians, Harvard, Crusaders 
Win Big New England Games

BOSTON (A P)—As in 50 
Little Indians then there was 
one—but that one should be 
a pipe if pctft Boston College- 
Holy Croes scraps are any in
dication.

The Bagles-Olisaders rival
ry will close out the 1962 New 
England college football sea
son Saturday following three 
games last weekend during 
which:

Dartmouth posted a perfect' 
season and won the Ivy 
League crown.

Harvard whipped tradition
al foe Yale and won 'the Big 
Hiree title.

Holy Cross easily repulsed 
Connecticut ks quarterback 
Pat McCarthy and halfb:- ; 
A1 Snyder showed how a 
spectaralar passing combina
tion works. / •

McCarthy, a senior, also 
could grab the area's scoring 
title by tallying once against 
Boston College. His eight 
points against Connecticut 
gave him 80 points for the 
season. Southern Connecti
cut’s Ralph Ferrisi and Dart- 

^mouth’s Billy King have 85

and 36. respectively, but havb 
finished their seasons.

Must Ontplay Eagiee
In -order to beat the Eagles, 

however. Holy Cross must 
.outplay a fine team that fea
tures its own great passing 
duo in quarterback Jack  Con- 
cannon and end Art Graham. 
And in addition, BC has a 
brilliant receiver in sopho
more Jim  Whalen, a crashing 
fullback in Harry Cknmp and 
a fine lineman to guard Lou 
Cioci.

The Crusaders expect to 
have halfback Tom Hennessey 
back for the game. Hennessey 
sat out the (Sinnecticut'game 
with an injured shoulder. It  is 
believed he < ie being, given 
plenty of reel to be ready for 
Boston College.

King scored three times in 
Dartmouth’s 38-27 triumph 
over Princeton, King gained 
116 yards in passes ind 112 on 
the ground. Halfback Tom 
Spangenberg contributed 227 
yards to total offense as the 
Indians made it nine straight 
this season and 11 in a row 
over two years.

I t  was the first perfeot sea- . 
■on sinea 1925 for Dartmouth.

By EARL YOST 
Handsome John Yovicsin, a 

refugee from Gettysburg CJol- 
lege, was sitting with hands 
clasped, facing a horde of re
porters in the crowd^ lecture 
room of the Dillon Field 
House. His Harvard football team 
minutes before had won THE game 
against Yale, 14-6. Hie winning 
mentor was trying to hide his en
thusiasm. To his left, sad faced, 
solemn Jordan Ollvar was seated. 
There was never any question ai 
to whom was the winning coach 
Olivar looked like Floyd Patterson 
the night the latter faced Sonny 
Liston. Ollvar appeared dazed and 
bewildered. Yale had loet and 
Coach Olivar had taken it- deeply 
as it climaxed a poor season which 
produced but two wins, two ties 
and five setbacks.

"Any victory over Yale is ter
rific for ue,” Yovicin told news* 
men. ,“I ’m very pleased with the 
result, and that's putting it mild
ly. I ’m very happy 'with the way 
we finiriied (won six and lost 
three).” Harvard wound up Its 
campaign to a Maze of glory by 
reeling off triumphs over Penn, 
Princeton, Brown and Yale.

Since coming to John Harvard, 
Yovicin had literally Irad Olivar’s 
number. In six meetings, the Crim
son has annexed four meetings. 
And in the last five years, Har-- 
vard Ahows four wins and but.one 
loss, that to 1060 to YaWs unde
feated and untied club. In tbe four 
years that Harvard won, Yale 
score but 18 points as against lOl 
for the Bay Staters.

PrsiM eat Ahsant
Tala, howevor, stlH

*th e  lead in the anrient and hia-*seems to be everywhere on de
totic series between the Big Three 
rivals with 44 wins, 28 defeats and 
seven ties. Harvard, in winning 
Saturday before 39,000 stiectatore,. 
not including President John Ken
nedy, wrapped up its second 
s t r a i g h t  Big Three title and 
clinched second place in the final 
Ivy L ea ^ e  standings behind Dart
mouth.

President Kennedy, a Harvard 
grad, had. planned, to be present 
but weather conditions forced a 
change in plans. It rained' hard 
all morning, almost up to noon 
time but the skies cleared and it 
turned out to be a beautiful mid- 
November afternoon, the tempera
ture reading at the kickoff 42 de
grees. The cheer that went up 
When it was announced the Presi
dent would not attend matched 
the roar after the two Harvard 
toiichdowns.

'ilie Johnnies were by fSr the 
bast teagi on the soggy gridiron 
this final Saturday of the 1082 
Ivy League seaaon. .Although 
Tale's fine defense braced and-held 
on several oocaaions ’ it could not 
cmitain Harvard's overall fine of
fense and it was a moral victory 
to get beat by only eight points.

T sls  Cootslsed
Harvard’s defense, too. wasn’t  

anything to sneeze at. 'Yale was 
held to only 86 irarda rushing, but 
23 in the lost half, 42 yards pass
ing of wlUch 17 were run up in 
tlM final SO minutss.

MeanwMIe, Harvard out first- 
downed the Ella, 16 to nine, piled 
up 234 yards on the ground and 
only 23 yards via the air lines.

Only chance 'Yale’s supporters 
had to cheer all afternoon came 
from Jack  CIrte, the guy who

fense, took a punt and behind two 
fine blocks rambled 59 yards down 
the .sidelines for a tobchdown in 
the third period.

Going for broke, Yale gambled 
for the two points, being behind 
at the time, 7-6, but Pete Cum
mings, on a hand off from Bill 
Henderson was hit behind the line 
of scrimmage.

Marching 60 yards, Harvard tal
lied a TD in 12 plays eiarly in the 
second period and Jack  Hartranft 
split the uprights for what proved 
to be' the margin of victory.

The home crew iced the verdict 
in the final period following a poor 
Tim .O’Connell punt which eet up 
the score, Scott Harshbarer tuck
ing the ball under his arm on the 
Yale 34 and tiihning it back to 
the 17. Fred Bartie, second unit 
fullback, dove over from, the t-wo 
for the six points and Hartranft 
made it 14-6.

Due to the strong winds, neither 
side, tried paseing to any extent.

Wind a Factor
“The wind,” Yovicin said, “w as 

definitely a factor. It  was tough 
going against the wind. The wind 
helped us to the last quarter and 
they (Yale) couldn’t  get out of a 
hole because of the wind and our 
defense.”

Hie winners had just too many 
good h a c k s ... Mike B a sse tt ... 
Hobie Armstrong.. .  Bill Taylor.. .  
Bill G rana.. ,  B a r tl .. .  Haiah- 
barger. Yale, on the other hand, 
didn't have any effective offen
sive operatom behind the Hne.

It was a long season for Yals 
and a long, long ride back to New 
Haven for Olivar, hie assistant^ 
the Yale team and its followers.

W O W

Speaker Here
/• ---------

Rugged Andy Robus- 
telli, defensive end and 
end coach with the New 
York football Giants will 
be the speaker at the Feb. 
6 Father and Son Sports 
Night program of St. 
Bridget’s Holy Name So
ciety.

The big defensive cap
tain of the Eastern Con
ference chamiMon Giants 
is as much a f  home before 
a mike an ho io.on Nation
al Football League grid- 
'irons. t

The Rev. Stanley Hag- 
tillo. Holy Name chap
lain, announced the pro
gram will be held at East 
Cl&tholic High School. 
Vincent Genoveai ia the 
society president while 
Jim McConville will serve 
as general chairman of 
the Sj^rts Night._______

MaBcheiter <10 
£Bd»—'PrIfiiAao. 'Bietrrle.
Tackle*—Bftrrjr, Rettaev, BeMi. Sqm- 

trite. - i
Guard*—Peace, Alibrio, OdeU. 
Ceatara—AadreeU, Parrott.
Back#—(MuiaM. Tbaa, Blaaebard, 

Fearer, Wahard, Rylraaior.
Kais—Va|te. Vbtrina.
Taoklee* iVebetria. Oom.
Gaarda—Slaklae. Saraafa. realaa. 
Ceatera—Shamback.
Backa—WUUaini. Yoaac. Weieik,

Sialfk. l̂ ĵrae, * Canater, Teedt, ‘Peter-
^^tMiiag—M. Blaackard, 14. r*a

T f^ n to  Gbalie Successfully Blocfcs €k>al T iy
John ^ueyk (9) Boston, broke past th t Toronto defense line for attenipt to score in 

the second period last night mt Boston. Dcm Simmons of th» Leafs knocked the juick 
« 8 M E .B n k M W < » 6 4 . (A C S b o ia i iK ^ .

Doormat Bnlins Break String, 
Defeat Leafs for Second Win

NEW TCMKK (AP) —  " I t ’a Ulmevacchio and Parker Mac Donald
■oming book out to the aua agoi^”

H iat waa the wry oamm«nt of 
OM Booton Bruina’ ’ player loaf 
night aftor the National Hockoy 
League doormat# had snapped a 
dreaiT string of 19 gam es  without 
a victory.

H m  Brutoa, who hadn’t won 
■tooe the seaaon opener, finally 
got numbnr two to a 6-2 decision 
over Toronto. Detroit edged CSil- 
eago 3-2 and'Montroal rallied for 
a 3-1 deoiaton over New Yoric to 
other games..

Hve Bruina, who have played 
well in three of their last four 
games, built a S-0 first period lead 
and took it from tiiere against the 
surprised Maple Leafs, who were 
looktog for a. ehanoe to elene to 
on aeoond place.

Ceoehee Uhonged
Boeton, which hod beaten Mont

real 6-0 in Me opener, had gone 
through 10 loases, six ties and a 
ohange of coaches. before O iff 
Pennington, Johnny Bucyk and 
(jharley Burns found the range in 
the firat period. Jerry  Toppaazinl 
made It 4-0 in the middle period 
and Don McKenney finished off 
the Aruin scoring to the final pe
riod.

Cart; Brewer and Frank Mahov- 
llch scored for tbe Leafs.

The victory followed a 6-8 We 
to Montreal Saturday.

Detroit took over sole poiesston 
of the top spot in its victory over 
Chicago, breaking out of a  tie 
wltb the Black" Hawks. ■>

Hie Red Wings, with two goals 
only eight seoonds apart in the 
third period, -established a 8-0 lead. 
Eric Nesterenko and Oiioo Makl 
retaliated for the Hawks.

Vie Stasiuk got a second period 
goal for the 'Wings, and Alex Dri-

soored in a space of eight seconds 
in the final period.

Montreal trailed 1-0 going toto 
the final period, at New Y o r k ,  
then burst through the Rangers’ 
shaky defense for aH three goals. 
Ralph Backstrom got the first 
one, just'moments after New York 
goalie Gunq> Worsley had been 
shaken up to a etWision, and 
Dickie Moore said Bernie (Boom 
Boom) Geoffrion suided the othen.

Desm Prentioe scored for She 
Rangers.

Toronto bonotaed New York 4-1 
and Chicago and Detroit tied 1-1 
Saturday.

Acute Indigestion 
Fells Ralph Houk

ROdOaSTER, N. T . (A P)-v 
New York Yankee Manager Rsdph 
Houk waa due'at the annual base
ball meetings here this morning 
after shrugging off an acute case 
of indigestion that hoqpitsdized 
him in New York Saturday night.

Houk waa discharged yesterday 
and immediately left by train af
ter having to postpone his plan
ned Saturday night departure 
when he was rushed from a New 
York restaurant to the hospital 
He had been dining with his wife 
Bette, and their lO-year-oid sen.

As ha was leaving the restau
rant, he fainted and was held 
overnight at the . hospital for ob
servation. Yankee team physician 
Dr. Sidney Gaynor diagnosed the 
illness as acute indigestion and 
said Houk looked "fine” srhen i)p 
left the hospitsil.

Got a burner breakdown?
Tht burner making strange nojses, or is R aa 
silent aa a'snow man? Don’t just sit there and 
make faces s t the polar beai'. Phone MI 9-4595 
or TR 5-3271. W ell radio our service truck 
nearest your house. In just no time an expert 
mechanic will be « t  your door. -

Inquire about Bantly’a Fuel Oil Club 
—the most popular eiub in town.
PIhmic m i 9-4595 er T R  5-3271. Nu•> . ▼ ,
■ales talk.

0 lL C O 4 4 iA T
__ “Our Reputation 
la Tour Aamnuaatf

B ii ] iT L r o n c o .iK
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CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISING

-  Cl a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
^  8  A .M . to  6 PA L

COPT CLOSING HM B FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M O N D A Y  n U D A Y .t k d O  A A L — 8 A T D B O A T  •  AJC.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
I OT **WMt M b”  a n  takeo Ite  bObob m  b m o* 

MOtaooo The aOrertlaer UMOM nod Ub ad tk« FIRST DAY >T 
APPBAB8 a o i BBFOBT BBBOB8 la tliiM lot IOb oext Ibbm  
HBo . The Herald Ib riopnaOtiln ter aaly ONE tnoocreet or omitted 
laifirtliB fur aar adiemaemaet aad tbea anly ta tfaa aateat of a 
”inake lood”  taaartlea. B m ia  whksh da aot laaaai UM aaloa at

d i a l  m i  3 - 2 7 1 1

R ooflnr—S M u f 16

TROUBLE REAGHIlifi OUR ADVERTISER?

M-Hoir Aisweriig SenriM ~
Frat to Herald Readeri

idaartlH ■afar Ifa
aaawar at tha teleabOBa M a d f n aM J

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml V-OSOO

aad leare yaar ia»BBB«a. YonH hear troa  oar adaartlBar hi Pg
ttaa wtthoat apaadtac an areolBv at fha ' '

MANCHB2STBR Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long (Ha- 
tanca moving, packing and ator- 
sge. Ragular aervlca throughout 

England atataa and Florida. 
MI SAS«8.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMHERS OO. 
MoTdng. packing, atoraga. local 
and Imu distance. Agento- tor 
Lyons van Lines. Inc., world-tMde 
movera. Ft«a aatimatM. Bfl S-Q187.

Lost and Found
I/JST—d-̂ RING amail leather note

book filled with pWJoeophy notes 
and poems, Wednesday night in 
or near Willie’s Restaurant. Re
ward. Ml S-28T8.

LOST—Lady’s blue wallet corner 
Adams and Woodland Sts. MI 
9-1852. Reward.

Anhoimcemento
SAVE ’16% on your .dry cleaning 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St.' First National 
Parking lot. o

AatomobUcs For 4
1965 CHEVROLET half ton pickup, 
good condition. Qcdl MI 4-0398 be
tween 5:30-7:30'p.m.

Auto Driving School 7*A
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction tor taen-agers. 
MI 9-6079.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Finest qual
ity, imprinted wihi your name. 
Schieldge Printing Co., comer 
Birch and Spruce. Order now for 
early delivery.

PersoBOds

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
IxHided representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry 8t. Tel MI 
S-0450.

MOR’TLOCK’S Drl'ving School. We 
have the <mly office and clasS' 
room in town. For complete iU' 
formation sm  telephone - "yellow 
page 10.’ ’ Office 448 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver's tast. 
Agea 16 to 60. Driving and hhue 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7249.

.̂WANTED—Ride to vicinity Lewis 
St., Hartford from Strong St., 
hours 8-4:30. Call MI 9-5993 after 
3.

PASSENGERS wanted from Man
chester and So. Windsor to vicin
ity of Travelers. Call MI 4-1664.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A-Whit
ney Aircraft 8-4:45 from Oakland! 
St MI 9-9406. .

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, apeciallsiiig in Bonded 
built-up and ahlngla roofing. 
Coughlin Rooting Co., Manches
ter, MI S-7707.

R oofilit and C h lM ar* 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofh of an nnda, new rooAi. gut
ter work, ehlmnaya olaaued. ta- 
paired Aluminum ading. M 
years’ axparienca. Free eatlmatas.

Bowley, MI MS61. MI 847U.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hoiura. ^tiafactlon 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1X16.

HovinK—^TrneldnŶ —
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DaUveiy. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrinrators. w a m ^  and 
stove moving specialty Foidjnd 
chaira for rent. Ml 9-Vnsi.

Paintli^— Panenng 21
PAINTINO ^ul wallpapering, wall, 
paper rernoved. Wallpaper books 
( »  requeet. Ceilings. F r^  estl- 
m^it^. Call Rojger, Ml M W .

^KTEHIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003

PAINTINO AND ^perhaaglng. 
Gqod clean workmanship at rea
sonable 
Chester.
9-9237.

rates. SO years in Man- 
Raymond Flake. MI

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

THB you i v R / f f i —

ntOUHtHWMF.. 
JUeTTHt.TOM*.™

i»62. Grtftm Mil

WHRnOU nM P 'IM  ON ysud PLATi—

X THINK
FOUNPAdHRIMPi 
MVCHOWMeiNll 
MSOIWPANV 
iH vouaa ^

IfumJat. If- 
OILUiNNtti 
fOXJaii; 

ALMA ctMrmr, 
wis. ■ *

Wanted-—Female 85
tVANTBD—Twi 
night work, over 18. Apply 
day Bowling Lahee, MI 3-2136.

o fountain girls, 
HoU-

RECENT HIGH SchotS graduate 
wanted in Credit Departaent of 
leading local retail store. Ambi
tion is the only requiremtot. Ex
cellent opportunity for girl 
selected. 40-hour week, paid va
cation, many fringe benefits. Call 
MI 3-1689 for appointment - for in
terview with Mr. Matthews.

b a b y s it t e r , two children, moth
er works, preferably live in, Mrs. 
Brodcur, 289-8291, 8:80-5 p,m.

RELIABLE babysitter for two chil
dren. My home. Daytime. 10 to 16 
hours a week. MI 3-2819.

EXTERIOR a n d  interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papeihanglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
PeUetier. MI 9-6336 U 
call Ml 36048.

no answer.

Electrical Services 22
m E E  ESTIMATES. Proinpt serv
ice on all types of electiicai wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glaabmbury, ME S-TXTV.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper- 

hanging, floor sanding. .Call Mr. 
Charles. Ml S-2107.

G arage— S ervice— S torage 10

RIDE Wa n t e d  Porter SP. section 
to state Office Building, Hartford, 
8:30-4:30. MI 3-6685.

GARAGE FOR rent for car or 
storage, 148 Cooper Hijl St., Man
chester, 37. CaU Glastonbury 
633-9057.

PTDOR SANDING and refinishing 
(specializing In older floora). 
Painting. Ceilings.' Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John VerfaUle, 
MI 9-6750. \

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. U you have 
real estate equity, caU us for 
fimds. 32000 requires only 344.50 
per month. Including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-H97 days, or 
529-6568 evenings.

Automobiles For Sale 4
RENAULT—1959, white, radio
and heater, good tires, A -l con
dition, 3495. MI 4-0156 after 6 
p.m.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No smaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 383 ^ in .

1060 BUICK, new tires, power 
equipped, . excellent condition. 
What is your offer? Call MI 
8-0475.. •

1958 RAMBLER, aUck shift, eJcceT- 
lept condition. Phone MI 3-9341 

, after 5:30 p.m. .
1966 VOLKSWAGEN. exceUent 
condition, new paint Job, battery, 
radio, heater, with snow tires, 
3695. MI 3-2319.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE 24-hour oil burner 

service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. Free eaumates. MI 9-7321.

FALL YARD cleanup. John E. 
Whitham Landscape Nursery, MI 
3-7802.

SECOND MORTGAGES avaUable. 
ConsdUdate your obligations Into 
one monthly payment. We ape . In 
a position' to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129, -

WANTED— Part-time bot^keep 
for small office. Apply Nort 
Electrical Co., 71 HUlIard St.

ATTENTION! What section Ol 
Mancheater do irou Uve In? Do you 
have an Avon Representative 
caUing on you regularly? M you 
dMi’t, pethaps it la an op «i terri
tory, which could offer you a good 
earning opportunity. It would 
also insure you and yours a very 
Merry Christmas. Why don’t you 
phone the Avon manager today 
at BU 9-4922.

TYPIST, MAIL clerk, hairdresser, 
,practical nurse, drug clerk, 
waitress, counter girl, babysitter, 
domestic workers. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service. 806 
Main St., Manchester. A public 
service—no fee charged.

Help Wanted— Male 36
ELECTRONICS — Television Man 
with good working knowledge for 
I>ermanent position in Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd Class. 
Fringe benefits. Give complete 
Information in first letter. Write 
Manchester Herald, Box IE.

DRIVERS for school blises Man
chester and Vernon, 7:30-8:45 
s.m .; 2-3:80 p.m. Cali MI 3-2414.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN—Is there such a thing 
as being in the right place at the 
right time? A new divlsimi of a 
multl'-mllUon dollar Intematlraial 
corporation Is now forming a now 
sale, organization. We want men 
of the highest standards looking 
for a chance to start and share 
qjir growth, (^portunlty? You be 
the judge! WQ 8-Siei, Mr. Wal
lace. Interviews held In strictest 
confidence. «-

Bailding Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

White Celling H ie 09%c 
all PiExotic .Wall

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

AMBITIOUS men and women to 
represent World Books Complete 
Educational Plan. Immediate 
openings full or part-time. Guar
anteed income. Box GG, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

POSITION looking alter Invalid 
lady Or gentleman. Have hospital 
and nursing experience and good 
references. Apply to Box RR, 
Herald.

WANTED—Typing to do at home. 
Call MI 9-4382.

CLEANING DONE by the hour or 
chambermaid work. Call alter 
6:30 p.m. MI 8-7026.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

sq. ft.
'aneling

Irom 18c sq. ft. 
Irom 33.16 per sheet 

Wood combinatiem doors
From 316.95 sa. 

Knotty Pine Paneling
from 6V4c lin. ft. 

Disappearing Stairways 322.96 ea. 
2x4’ ’ Studding, 7'6’ ’ 43c ea.
2x8’ ’ Studding, 7’ 40c ea.
Cedar Closet Lining * '  31c sq. It. 
Prehung doors Irom 316 ea.
Windows from 310 ea.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOHODY, BUT NOBODY. 
UNDBRSilLLS NATIONAL

■NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

' NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Household Goods 51
manual 4-speed record plkyer, 
gray-vdilts case. Includes 46 ipm 
adapter, excellent condtUon. MI 9-9429.
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN Tt)WN 
TAKE YOUR TIMB PAYINGl 

1,2, or 8 TEARS TO PAT 
_ ’ *SUPER DELUXE’’
3 ROOMS OF FURNTTURB 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 3388 
H6.18 DeUvera 
$16.18 Month

— YOU GET —
16-PtECE BEDROOM

18-PIECE UVINO ROOM 
l^PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free aet up by our own

- reliable men 
Phone for appointment

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0888 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no meana of tranapor- 
tatlon. I ’ll aend my auto f<nr yhu.

No obllgatiaa
A— L—B— E— R— T— ’—S

38-36 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

O ffice and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers 366 and up; used tn  
writers 339 and up. ’ Berube's 
Typewriter Service, 379 E. lUd- 
die Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8377.

Wearing Apparel— Fnrs 57
MAN’S GRAY overcoat, brown top
coat, size 88-30; msn’s brown hat, 
size 7%; brown Bates Shoes, 8HB; 
practically new. MI 9-0358.

Wfmted— To Boy 58
FRANK Is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 320 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. .Open Sundays. MX 9-6580

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture,' china, glass, 
silver, picture tramaa and old 
coins, <Hd doOa and guns, hobby 
coUecUons, atUc contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. 1M. MI 8-7339

Diamonds— Watches—  
-Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv* 
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester's 
oldest established jeweler F E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State Theatee 
Buil(mig.

POODLE OWNERS—If you- want 
your poodle to look neat, you 
can’t beat the Poodle Salon. Pro
fessional grrooming bathing of 
all breeds. MI 9-9798, or MI 
9-06(».

Fnel and Feed 49-A

WOOD FOR SALE. Call PI 2 8059.

PUREBREID Dachshund puppies, 
AKC registered, reasonable. Nice 
Christmas present. 289-8321.

Business Opportunities 32

LAWNMOWHSl sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 15 "* *' ’ ‘
Ml 8-8020.

W oodbrit^e St ,

LAWN MOWERS abarponed and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L fc M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 81, 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Manches-

1956 PONTIAC 2-door 
3395. MI 9-3876.

hardtop,

1960 FAtXXlN, blue and white, ex
cellent condition. PI 2-8325.

1967 i'AIRLANE 600 2-door hard
top; V-8, Fordomatic, power 
stMrihg, power brakes, radio and 
heater. Ebccellent condition. MI 
8-6535 after 6.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi. 
tol Elquipment Co., 88 M i^  St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-3. MI 
8-7958.

TREE REIMOVAL— pruning, lot 
clearing and spraying, Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6053.

ATLANTIC Service station avail
able in Manchester. This is good 
location on hea-vlly traveled road, 
paid training available Before 5 
p.m., 289-1661, alter 6’ p.m., MI

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class only full or part-time, 
all prevailing beneilts and rates. 
Overtime if desired, -Call Man
chester Tool A Design, Ml 9-6263 
o r  apply in person.

CLASS A tool and gauge makers; 
, also, experienced an around ma

chinists. Top wages and fringe 
benefits. 'Apply E A S Gauge, 
Mitchell Drive,

SODA DISTRIBXrrOR 
ROUTE ' ?

Netting Better Than $5,000

yearly, devoting only 20 hours 
weekly to business. EbeceUent 
opportunity for a live wire. 
For further information please 
call, J. D. Realty, MI 3-6129.

GENERAL WELDING and cutting 
—gas and arc. Portable equip
ment available. ESvenings and 
weekends. Bill Swanger, ■ MI 
9-3922.

SE3RVICE station ,'for rent, private 
brand gasoline, busy and well 
traveled street lo center' of Man
chester. Write to P. O. Box 658, 
HarUord or call 232-7128.
3-2381, Mr. I^uch.

WANTED— PART-TIME ggsoline 
station attendant nights and some 
Sundays. Apply Don Willis Ga
rage, 18 Main it.

AUTO MECHAMC, first-class 
only, 5-day week, many fringe 
benefits. Apply in person. Service 
Manager, Leon Bouchard-, Bourne 
Buick, Inc., 285 Main St . Man
chester.

BOARD YOUR sm all,or medium 
size dog with us in heqted kennel. 
Home-like atmosphere. Also, 
grooming cockers our specialty. 
H. C. Chase Harmony Hill, 
Hebron Road Bolton. MI 3-6327.

IF YOU ARE looking for a poodle 
—see these coal black tiny 'minia
tures. MI 9-6202.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Gravenstein, Macintosh, 
' Cortlands, Greenings Btmce 
Farm, 629 W. Center St.. MI 
8-8118.

Household Goods 51
RUGS, NEVER used,. 9x12 green, 
Swedish, 320 ; 9x16 red Oriental, 
335 ; 9x12 gold Paristan. 289-6966.

COCKER PUPPIES. AKC register-' 
ed, black, reds, blondes, 330 and' 
336, Washburn’s Cocker Kennels,' 
ToUand, TR 6-2894,

Articles For Sale 45

MOTEL DESK clerk, 6 ds^s a 
week, switchboard experience 
preferred but not necessary. In
quire In person, Mr. Jamieson, 
Manager, Conn. Motor Lodge, 400 
Tolland Tpke. Opporite Howard 
Johnson’s.

TWO HIGH SCHOOL boys wIf'  ̂
part-time , employment. Apply in 
person. Room 6, 983 Main St.

WALLPAPER , aad paint sale — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $2.89 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store 88f 
Center St.

LOAM SALE—Regular $13 stone 
free Idam, now 312.50; also, fill, 
stone, gravel and sand. CaU MI 
3-8603

FOLDING 'Vibrating pad for circu-'' 
latlon and reducing; combination 
record' player and radio; dishes 
and cooking utensils; stepladder, 
ladder, Melcor cart, tools, hose 
and reel, shovels, porch gUder. 
MI 8-559̂ .

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash caU 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-6635. before 9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

W.ANTED—A clean high chair and 
crib, in good condition. Call PI 
2-6770, between 6-9 p.m.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Cen 
traUy located. Mrs. Dorsey, 13 
Arch St., Manchester.

Apartments— Flatn—  
Tenemants

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Main St. opposite Woodland, 
heat and hot water futniftied, 
parking in rear. .No chUdren or 
petaTxiXO month. CaU MI 8-3017 
between 9 a.ip.-8 p.m.

27 HUNTUTCrrON ST. — 3 room -  
i^Mtftmeiit, aU modem conven- . 
iencea, heat, electricity . 3128 

---------------- , M lis i;monthly. J. D. Realty, 6129.

THREE ROOMS, aultatde fbr one 
or two peraona. CaU MI S-(U7D.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent. 
396 moitthly, CaU after 6. MI 
3-8187.

SIX ROOM dupleoi, rent $100 
monthly. Inquire 186 Center St.

SIX ROOM duplex, oQ steam heat, 
bua line, private ceUar, low rent. 
Adults preferred. MI 9-8867. ^

THREE MODERN rooms and 
bath, ground floor, with indi'vl- 
dual ameMte drive and yard, - 
ideal for an elderly coinde or * 
newlyweds, stove and refrigerator 
famUhed. AvaliaUe ,D ^ . 1. $86. 
MI 9-7810.

THREE BEDROOM wartment hi 
Hartford off Wetherafield Avenue. 
CaU. MI 8-9298 after 6.

NEW 8^ extra large rooms, heat, 
hot water, Incinerator, patio, 
stove, refrigerator, parting, 

, adults. MI 9-6760.
DBLMONT ST. aection—8 rooms, 

first floor, large yard, garage, 
live minutes to bus, schoplB, 
stores, 3120 per mrnit^ no utiU- 
ties, chUdren accepted, MI 8-0093 
aftw  4 p.m.

HEBRON CENTER 4 rooms, 
heated. CaU after 8 p.m. ACademy , 
8-8148. "

NEW 8 BEDROOM large flat, $126 
month, MI 8-8409,

THREE ro o m ; heated apartment, ' 
newly renovated, first floor. Ideal 
for working couple, 390 monthly, 
adults only. Apply 109 Foster St., 
Mrs. Morse.

PLEASANT 6 ROOM, second floor, 
apartment avaUable December 20. 
Call MI 8-7796.

COMPLETELY redecorated apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath, in mod
em  ranch home. Heat and Itot 
water. Private entrance, large 
closets. MI 8-6806.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, stove washer and 
dryer furnished. No pets. $126. 
MI 8-7704.

THREE -ROOM apartment. Seat 
and hot water included, gas stove 
and refrigerator furnished, also 
ga« for cooking. Call MI 9-7884 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

ANDOVER—Large furnished room 
for rent. C. H. Stlena, PI 2-7278, 
Route 6, Andover.

ATTRACnVB room, centrally lo
cated, shower-bath, private en
trance, free parkii 
Inquire 195 Spruce Street.

NICE ROOM for gentleman, priv- 
vate entrance, free parking, cm 
bua line. MI 9-8061.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, first floor, 380 i>er month, 7 
all utUities included.- Off Porter 
St. Can be seen eveningrs CaU MI 
3-6940.

FOUR ROOM apartment for, rent 
on bus line, next to shopping 
area. Also 7 room house, kfi 
3-8342.

FOUR ROOMS, first flocw, garage, 
stove, refrigerator, heated, next 
to school, church and shopping. 
MI 3-0082.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room | 
for gmtieman, kitchen privllegM, | FOUR ROOMS
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
166 Maple St.

WORKING WOMAN to share home 
with another woman, middle 
a ^ d  preferred. CaU MI 8-7205, 
after 6 P-m.

ONE FURNISHED ' room with 
kitchen pri'vileges. Call MI 9-0591 
Or Inquire 186 Bissell St. ’

downstairs tene
ment, unheated. MI 9-9672.

Pornished Apartments 63-'A
SIX ROOM duplex, adults, no 
pets, tUe bath and shower oU 
heat, bns line. MI 9-7770.

FLAT STONES for waUs, ^ tlos, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 44 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel. Ml 9-061’f

Household Services
Offered ' 18-A

J968 PLYMOUTH. automatic 
transmission, excellent condition 
3600 or lylU trade for heavier car. 
MI 9-2381.

1967 LINCOLN Premier, 2-door 
heu-dtop, new snow caps, fuU 
power immaculate condition MI 
9-6867.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
Bter 3 piece Uving room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs 3136. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
%  expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. AU work 'uUy guaranteed. 
MUl Fabric Salesroom, 175 EMne 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Mancheater. MI 
8-7822. Budget terms sirranged.

Help Wanted— Female .-35

REGISTERED nurse, 3-11 
Laurel Manor, MI 9-3516,

shift.

GOING TO FLORIDA—make me 
an offer. 1655 Chevrolet. Inquire 
44 Durant St. MI 9-2790.

1958 FORD PICKUP, 
tlon, 3800. MI. 4-0891.

good condl-

1960 PLYMOUTH, green, 4-door 
sedan, good | condition, 37B. MI 
9-4881.

REWEAVINQ of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for. rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Btatn, Ml 9-6821. .

Building— Contnurtlng -14

T

NOTICE
After due deliberation smd care

ful consideration, the Bolton Zon
ing Commission has disapproved 
uie request of Raymond S. Jr. arid 
Beverly Holcombe for a change of 
zone ftom  Residence tp General 
Business' for the property on Camp 
Meeting Road for the reason that 
the two lots are a portion of a 'aub- 
divisioh that has-n^ beeil approved 
and accepted by the Bolton Flan-

Bolton Zoning Coommisslon 
DonaK Tedford, 
Chalmidh

Dated at Boltcti, Connecticut, IMi day eC November 1962.

< :t  . ...

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. .Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

CLERK-TYPIST for electrical 
wholesaler in Hartford, typing 
and general office work, must 
good typist and wlUing worker. 
SmaU sirffice. Good opportunity 
for right person. CaU 527-8236 for
-appointment

NATION'ALLY known multiple line 
Insurance company with excep
tional clientele In Connecticut ex
panding. No travel. Tw o year In- 
dl'vlduaUy supervised training. 
Retirement and liberal personal 
and family group insurance. 
Starting up to 3600, plus Incentive 
Increases. .Since this Is a career 
opporttmlty with exceUent growth 
outlook call in persmi at the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, 500 Capitol Avenue, 
Hartford, Ctmn. from 10 a.m.-S 
p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1962. 
Interviews wUl also be held at 
the Connecticut State Employ
ment 'Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester, Conn., on Friday, 
November 80, between 9-12 noon.

260 CEDAR clothesline polea many 
sizes, steel sash windows, Chevro
let wheels, 1956 Plymouth sedan. 
MI 9-1363. -

E’REE w h e e ls  with purchase of 
show tires. No down payment, 12 
months to pay. Cole’s Discoimt 
Station, MI 9-0680.

LEGAL SECRETARY fuU-time, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office. JA 2-1165.

NURSE, Conn, licen sed , relief con
valescent home. Rohm, with tele- 
'Vision. References. TR 6-9121.

WANTED—Man to rake leaves. MI 
8-4612.<«v

12 VOLT TRANSISTOR car 
radio, one year old, with .push
buttons, speaker and antennae, 
336. MI 8-2319.

SHETTLAND f l o o r  pol 
Boy’s shoe skates size 1, like new. 
Reasonable. MI 8-4822.

f ir e p l a c e  wood for sale, de- 
Uvered. PI 2-7729.

SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han- 
cUe. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment. 88 Main St. 
MI 8-7968.

TRUCK DRIVER’S helper, license 
required. Apply Shipping Clerk, 
Watkins Bros.

: MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20’-’ , 
self-propelled. See it at McBride’s 
Sport ^ t ,  639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

I>ISHWASHER wanted. Apply ’Write Box AA, Herald. Cavey'a Restaurant.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—AddiUons, 
remodeling, bathrooms. tUe work, 
recreation looms. Roofing. 
kU 9-4261.

GEINEIRAL Houseworker — Start 
in January. Live in. Must like 
chUdren. Private room and bath. 
Send photo, references and quali
fications to Mrs. S. Jacobson, 65 
Fc»c Ridge Road, Stamford, Con- 

’  necticut.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, Siding, 
painting. Carpentry. A iu^tlaas 
and additiona. Ceilings. Worknum- 
ahip guaranteecL 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDV^TILL -> YIOME , Improvamsnt 
Company—aU types of siding and 

his. Alumrnum cldpbcMtfdB a 
Unexcelled w ofcm sa-

PILGRIM MILLS needs both part 
and fuU-Ume help. Pertiaps you’re 
just the person we are looking 

. for. Apply Hi person at historic 
Cheney HaU, Hartford Road, 
Mancheater. -

WANTED—Older woman to baby- 
ait"With 4 small children one or 

>inore times a week. Must have 
own transportation. iBoltcm area. 
Ml-84761.

TOOL MAKEIR, machinist, I.D. 
grinder, inspector, woodworking 
machine operator, mold maker, 
Ip'he operator, Bridgeport mUler, 
d '' maker, burner operator, up- 
T. jisterer-trainee. ^ p ly  Conn. 
State Employment Service, BM 
Main St., Manchester. A puUlc 
service—no fee charged.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

PLEASANT woman to Uve In with 
local famUy. No cooking, good 
home, tyrite Box DD, Herald, 
lis t  Mferaocea tn letter.

SALES CAREER. A 68-year old 
highly reputaUe company is 
looking for a salesman in the 
Manchester area to serve mem
bers of the Maeonic FVatemlty. 
Will consider starting part' or 
full-time with ealary up to 3160 
per week. Please write Box F, 
Herald, giving age, experience 
and activities eo an ap^lbintment 
caaCbe made to discuss what each 
of Os has to offer the otiier.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEW DECORATOR 

STYLE FURMTURB

R(X)M, GENTLEIMAN, next to 
bathroom, shower, parking, short 
distance from Center, quiet home. 
MI 8-6285.

1 $299

Apartments—Fiats— 
TenOihents 63

2% ROOM furnished apartment 
and 3 room furnished apartment 
with garage. Rockville TR 6-2788 
or TR 6-4314.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SETVEN ROOIdS, centrally located 
at 73 Chestnut St., Manchester. 
CaU 289-0251 between 4-8 p.m.

I
Magnificent sofa bed covwed 
in 100% nylon, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 8 ' mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw pillows, 
9x12. f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom suite with fa
mous make, mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 
vanity lami>8 . * . aU new, aU 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
BVee Delivery ,

. N O R »^A N ’S
Factory Furniture Warehouse
199 Forest, Conler Pine SL, 

Manchester
Open DaUy 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

MI 3-1526

MOVING — 4-bumer Caloric gas 
range, practically new. Inquire 11 
Ridge St., second floor.

ADAS3S STREEiT—6 room cold 
flat, second floor. Ml 8-7741.

FIVE ROOM tmement, 98 Spmee 
St. Inquire 96 Foster St, or phone 
An S-7340.

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Off street p'arklng. Suitable for 
barber shop, office, repaid serv
ices. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main AO -  
9-6221. T

245 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-5. MAIN—Store. AO

3% ROOM quality apartment, heat, 
hot water, buUt-ins, refrigerator, 
central location. Adults An 8-2171. 
After 6, An 8-8470.

FOUR MODEIRN rooms and bath, 
■centraUy located, private ame- 
slte drive and y s^ . No objection 
to weU mannered chUdren. A vail-! 
able Dec. 1. 390. An 9-7319.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes ■ from Hartford, 
adults. An 9-4824, TR 6-U66.

^BW  POUR room apartment, 
ready Dec. 1, corner Horace and 
WethereU St., $126 per month. 
An 8-7892 bettwebn 7-9 p.m.

SIX ROOM flat coinpletely redeco
rated, adults preferred. CaU An 
9-2862.

KEINMOR^' automatic washer, 
316; Cape Cod drip dry curtains, 
31.50; lined drapes, 35 (pair). AO 

. 8-6825.

1 THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
I 474 Main St., second floor. $80. An 

9-6229, 9-6.

CHRISTAIAS trees (Wholesale).
Our selected fancy Canadian trees 
sell on sight. Ewuble ordinary 
profits. Write at once f«r moder
ate prices. Hughes Farms Bern-! ROCK MAPLE dining room set,

KENMORE combination gas and 
gas heater stove, 3 years,.- excel
lent condition, 3150. An 8-5978:

2H ROOMS, centraUy located. Call 
An 9-5975 or An 9-6456.

ardston. Mass.

Boats and Accessories 46
THREE WOODEIN rowboats,- 8 
foot, oars and locks. 325 each. 
CaU An 9-8088.

1962 CLOSEOUT—Elviiurude - out
board motors, just a few left, 8-40 
h.p. at real savings for that 
Christmas gift. M wrtde’s toort 
Spot, 68p Center St,, An 9-8747.

USED CROSBY fibreglos cruiser, 
fuUy equipped, plus 1962 Evlnrude 
mqtor, 76 h.p. pushbutton, ap- 
proodmataly 7 hours tumilng time, 
plus Gator tandem traUer. (A 
real buy.) See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 689 Omter St. AD 
94737.

dropleaf table and 6 chairs, hutch, 
375. An 9-5993, after 8.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaQED SEWERS 
Maehiii* GIttaaoi

SepUo Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewar 
Lines Install.ed--<Mlar W ater
proofing Dona.

MeKimtEY BROS.
S«w«rag« Dfspesdl Co.

Pewl St.—M l S48SS

BXJB RE3NT—New duplex, 6 gener
ous rooms, 8 bedrooms, one block 
from bus. An 9-6962.

SIX ROOM CAPE

$ 1 2 ,9 0 0

Central location, St. 
James parish. Csn be 4 
bedrooms. Oil heat, alu
minum storms. Nicely 
wooded backyard. Imme
diate occupancy. This is 
an unusual value.

MI 3-9332

Bel A ir Real Estate Co.
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IT'S ONLY MONEY-k
But it’s  YOUR mtmey and we’d" 
like to help you get all you can” 
in the REAL ESTATE MAR-’  
KET. S o . . .  .
If you are buying or selling. 
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B o le n s  Locations 
Fior Rent 64

RUBIHOW BUILDING has qiace 
available. 6 rooma or can be 
subdivided 0(4 desired.' B ^ e d , 
sprlnklered, excellent locatioh-fpr 
profesalcoal man. Present spade 
occiqiied by one professional man 
for 18 years. Contact B, Harris, 
Burton’s, AQ 9-6351.

466 AIAIN—Ideal for otaces or any 
commercial use, AO 9-6229, 9-6.

8A3ALL STORR heated, centrally 
located on Audn St., $75 per 
month. Call AQ 84396.

Horaes For Rent 6S
Fo r  RENT—Stx room furnished 
house with <me car garage from 
Dec. 1st to June 1st. Green Manor 
Section. References. McKinney 

"Brothers. Inc. AH 8-6060, AH 
9-89S1.

COVENTRY—Large 6 room, 8 
bedroom ranch available immedi
ately through June 1963, 3100
monthly. Write to Box H, Herald.

AIANCHBISTER — 4 room single 
bouse, $116 monthly, aduHs. Call 
AH 8-0642 after 6.

COVENTRY LAKE—8 room single 
house, $60 monthly. Call AU 
9-7569.

I HA'VE SEVERAL nice single 
homes for rent, $80 and up. Alfred 
D. Heckler, PI 2-6619, 5:304 p.m.

Houses F^^Ssle 72
PORTER St.—Large oolanial home, 
6 bedrooms, 2% oaths, Sear ga- 

Isrge landscapod yaxd. 
Shown by appointmant. Marlon B. 
Robertson. R ^ to r. Ml X4MS.

AC^NCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial 1% batnS,,.ienclosed porch, 
combiitation winaows and doors, 
fireplace, buUt-lns, city utilities. 
Vacant. O iarl^- Leqierance, AH 
9*7620. '■'v.

46 FOSTER STREET
■<. rage, $19,1

AO 94464.
Fo r e s t  s

Two family flat. Both apart
ments vacant, Three hatha (two 
on second floor). New siding 
combination windows, two-car 
garage. Priced a t '$21,000, pres
ent mortgage of $16,000 can be 
assumed. Or, we will trade on 
your present home.

T. J.| CROCKETT, Realtor 
'  MI 3-1577

BUCKLAND STREET — 7 room 
Cape, Colonial motif, fireplace, 
natural spring water, 318,900. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, AO 94820

SIX R(X>M Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, 
with recreation room and 2-car 
garage near bus, school and 
church. Alay be seen at 437 Sum
m its', St., Alanchester or call 
280-7if46.

TWIN HILLS Drive, Coventry — 6 
room ranch built in 1954, one-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
ameslte itoive, full cellar, oU heat, 
fuUy stormed, large living room 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, 
$16,900. Robert Wolvertwi Agency, 
ReEdtor, AO 9-2813.

AIANCRESTER — Rockledge. 6 
room ranch, 8 bedrooms, vacant. 
Tongren Agency, AO 8-6321.

6-6 TWO-PAAOLY, excellent condi
tion, aluminum combinations, 8- 
cai garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schools, shopping and 
transportation. $28,900 PhUbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape with 
1-car attached garage, available 
Dec. 15. 3150 monthly. Inquire at 
Alice Clampet Agency, 848 Main 
St.

'VERNON—6 room Cape, 2 baths, 
garage, on bus line, near shopping 
and schools, 3130 monthly. D. 
Somerville, ’TR 5-9616.

ANDOVER—F ive room Cape, oil 
hot air heat, garage, all conven- 
lencee immediate occupancy. Call 
Coventry, PI 2-6746 after 6 p.m.■ ' ■ . ... J--- --

MOVE RIGHT In—6 room single, 
3 bedrooms, oil heat, garage, 
nice grounds, near bus line, $125 
per month. Call AO 3-6396.

ROCKVILDE—For sale $11,100 or 
for rent with option to buy, $130 
a month. 6 room ran(^, 3 bed
rooms, city water, city sewer, 
aluminum storms, baseboard 
heat, 4Vi% assumable G.I. mort
gage. Principals only. TR 6-4651.

39,900—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-oar garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchh^, AO 9-5132.

COVENTRY—7 room home on one 
acre, full cellar, oli heat, alum-
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VERNON—6 room ranch, 2-car at
tached garage, ijlce conditiim. 
Storms, fireplace, Tongren Agen
cy, AO 8-6321.

COVENTRY T— 4 room ranidi, 
breezeway, garage, fireplace, 
$11,800. Joseph Barth, Broker, AO 9-0820. . . .

AIANCH HiS'l'FjR—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent closet and storage space, 
lu ge  enclosed porch. 2-ear ga- 
r^ e , $19,700. FhUbricdi Agency.

, ____ STREET—Delightful 10
rooihKformer Cheney residence in 
park-ilka setting. 6 bedrooms, 4H 
baths, exceUent condition. Owner 
AO 8-7444.

RANCH—6 rooma, West Sido, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
1ns, 8 bedrooms, dining room, fUU 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4%% , 
$17,900. Philbridc Agency, AO 
9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE— Talk about good 
Values;' this .home costs far more 
than the asking price. Custom 
built for present o'wners, has three 
bedrooms, ll'vlng room, dining 
area, kitchen loaded with buUt- 
ins. Basement completely finish
ed, fuU bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga
rage will hold two cars, rear 
porch, big trees. Asking 326,600— 
must be seen. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, AO 3-1677.

SO. WINDSOR—Off SuUivan Ave. 
A 5^ room ranch built 1961, 
lOOx^ lot, ameslte drive, walk
out ceUar, city gas and water, 
hot water baseboard heat, alum
inum storms and screens, 3 large 
bedrooms, huge kitchen and din
ing area. For a good buy see this 
one. $16,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, AO 9-2813.

AIANCHESTER— T̂he best In a 6 
room (Jape, brick. Liiring room 
fireplace, spacious kitchen, 1̂ 4

Houses For Sale fi
AIANCHESTER —4 room Colonial 
older home, cmivenient, city 
water and sewer, good condition. 
Tongren Agency, AO $-6321.

Lots For Sale 73.

VERNON

New 6 room ranch, bath and a 
half, 1,200 sq. ft. of'Uving com
fort, excellent location.

9
Vernon—6 room rani^ attach
ed garage, 316,200.

Bolton Notch—4 room ranch, 
exceUent condition, garage, 
Ameslte drive, $13,000.

Alanchester—5 room ranch, ga
rage, 312,800.

CHAMBERS REALTY.
A.’ 'C!hambers, Broker 

Or H, Chambers, AO 8-3328 
Or AO 8-6080.

WARANOKE ROAD— Two desir
able building lots, exclusive. 
Arthur A. Watson Realty, 520-8268.

SIX A ZOIOD lots Within block of 
school City water, ho sewer, terms 
available. (Jleared, good atie T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor, AO 8-1677.

INDUSTRIAL lot for aale, about 
800 toot frontage. CM BO 9-8391.

A ZONE LOT,, city water and 
sewer. Near biia and shopping. AO 
9-4298, AO 8-0688.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SUAIBONK to handle youi 
reu . estate? Cali me at AO 9-0S3* 
(fle prompt and courteous strvloa 
Joseph Barth. Broke*

WANTBD-Reai Estate. SeiUng or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. AO 8-6218, 
Brae-Burn Reuty.

Legal Notice

AIANCHBSTBR—Largd 6% room 
Garrison Colonial, IH hatha, ga
rage, corner lot, city sewer, 
storm and screen windows and i 
doors, walking distance to shop
ping center, school and church. 
Owner transferred out of state. 
No broker. (Jail AO 3-1787 any 
time.

AIANCHESTER—ExceUent Cape, 
garage, fireplace, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, ameslte drive, new furn
ace, St. James Parish, convenient 
to schools. Fairly priced at 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton, Real
tor, AO 9-2813.

aium-1 » ——-----
inum storms and screens 4 bed-1 F^oce, basement garage, nice lot, 
rooms, kitchen, living room and' $15,900. Eve. BiU
utility room, only $9,500. R obert' Boles, AO 9-9868. Warren E. How- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor AO Realtor, AO 3-1108,
ft.OOl® * -  •—  ---— ■ — -̂---------  .

AIANCHESTER— $12,900. $ room 
Cape near hospital, St. ' James 
Paririi, oU heat, nice back yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate, AO 3-9332.

baths, shed dormer nmkes 2 large baths, real country living $17,500.
~ ~ ■ 94320.upstairs bedrooms. .(Jloset ^ ace

Business Property For Sale 70

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

If you are looking for better 
than 10% return on your In
vestment, We have several 
pieces of property that could 
do this for you. Now is the time 
to Invest. Prices are definitely 
going to iirtrease. For further. 
information call .. >.

J . D. REALTY 

MI 8-5129

Houses For Sale 72

20 EDISON ROAD—6 room (Jape, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, fire
place, lovely screened in back 
porch, close to schools and bus. 
Call Dlscoe Agency, AO 94626.

AIANCHESTER — Older 5 room 
home priced right at $9,500; beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch 2 baths, 
carport, large lot full price 
$19,500; off Vernon Street, nearly 
new 8 bedroom ranch, extra 
large,-^t, full price $16,600; short 
way out—3 bedroom ranch, small 
outbuUding, full price $9,000 ; 6 
room house with large lot, $7,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor. AO 3-6930, or AO 9-7006.

EIGHT R(X)M cape. 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, fuU shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinations, 
attached garage. Very clos'e to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion. 317,600. PhTlbrick Agency, AO 
9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colrailal, 
large Uving room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrooms and bath on second 
flooi. RMreation''room with fire
place in bos.ement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding.

'Central location $32,91)0; PhU
brick Agency, AO 9-8464.

(JOLONIAL—7 roolns, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centraUy located, 
316,500. PhUbrick Agency, AO 
9-8464.

AIANCJHESTER—The very best for 
the money. 6 room Colonial with 
attached garage, tree shaded 
yard with fireplace and tool shed, 
oil hot water heat, Rusco storms 
and screens, beautifully finished 
heated rec room with fireplace, 
dining room good afted kitchen, 
living room ^ t h  fireplace, .3 AIAN(JHESTER 
huge bedrooms (two twin sized),
1% baths plus lavatory off kitch
en Patio with awnings. Best lO'

TOLLAND — 7 room ranch, 1% 
try living 

Joseph Barth, Broker, AO
AIAN(JHESTER — 6 room (Jape, 
completely finished, fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen with formica counters 
and disposal, garage. Near schopls 
and transportation. Eixcellent con
dition. Selling for $16,200. (J^l the 
R. F. Dimock (Jo., AO 9-5245, 
Johanna Evans, AO 9-6663

STATE OF CXiNMECnCUT 
SUPEKIOR COURT, Countjr of New 
Haven. November 19, 1962.

Frank C. Barker, et u* v». Mabel 
Li. Patterson, or her widower, heirs, 
representatives or creditors.

Notice to Mabel L. Patterson or her 
widower, heirs, representatives and 
creditora

Upon the complaint of the plaintiffs 
In the above entitled action, praying 
for reasona therein set forth, for a 
judgment declaring a certain mortgage 
invalid aa a lien, on the propeny 
known as Lot No. 46 and a portlpn of 
Lot No. 46 on a "M ap of Property 
owned by R  C. NettletOn.’ ’ locatra In 
the City of Milford Connecticut, re
turnable before the Superior Court 
within and for New Haven County to 
be held at New Haven on the first 
Tuesday of January A.D. IMS and 
upon an application in said action for 
an order of 
and be;
thority ___  . .
of the defendants

SOUD BRICK ranch, all on one 
floor. Seven rooms, 1% baths, two. 
car garage, no basement. Big 
wooded lot. Up off Henry St. 
Real good deal at $25,600. T J. 
Crockett, Realtor, AO 8-1677.

5 room ranch 
home, 2 bedrooms, dinette, walk- 
up stairway to attic, partially 
finished family room and full 

cation. 320,500. Robert Wolverton ■ basement •oversize garage with 
Agency, Realtor, AO 9-2813.

AIANCJHESTER —8 room custom 
built colonial, sxiaclous living 
room with paneled fireplace wall, 
bright and friendly dining room, 
dream kitchen with cherry Pro
vincial cabinets and all electrical 
conveniences’ Family room, 2% 
baths, 4 roomy bedrooms, extra 
fireplace In basement, 2 porches, j
2- car garage, park-like setting. I 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, AO:
3- 1108.

patio, shrubs and flowers, large 
wooded lot. Ready for occupancy. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Reduced to $12,600. CaU AO 9-8377 
or AO 3-4584.

Lots For Sale 73
WYLLYS STREET—extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. AO 
8-7444.

Legal Notice

RANCJH—5 large rooms. Ameslte 
drive, full cellar, oU heat, fully 
stormed, fireplaces, 3 large bed
rooms, $16,500 Owner-agent Ea- 
cott. AO 9-7683.

storma, fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Selling below cost. Tongren Agen
cy, AO 34821.

AIANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
I ’A baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio half acre of' parklike 
grounds. lu yes Agency, AO 3-4803.

MANCHESTER—SmaU farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga
rage, 2 large barns, central, only 
$12,600. Hayes Agency, AO 3-4803.

NINE R(JOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga
rages, one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 9-6132.

SOUTH MAIN Street—Large cus
tom built ranch with three bed
rooms. Practically an acre of 
land. Located on the corner of 
Hackmatack St. Price in the twen- 
ti,es, and well worth it. Impossible 
lb describe all of the many fea
tures, but call; It WiU be a pleas
ure . to show it to you. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, AD. 3-1577

ROCKVTLLE—5-4 two-famUy. Very 
good condition. 2-car garage. % 
acre g(x>d lanil. (Jentr^. (Jarlton 
W. Hutchins, AD 9-6132.

$10,700—ON HOAIESTED ST.—four ORDER OF HEARING
room home In excellent condition. STATE of. CXJNNEcflCUT. Probate 
Two rooms down and two up. ^dover'°Nov ° 2l '^ ^ * '^ ’
Basement, oil heat, aluminum Estate of Horace Sinclair Holt lata 
siding. Good sized lot. Best buy,,pf Columbia, Ui aald District, deceas-

K trtt,"R e.2tor. m 's-w n . I jJS?e'“ ‘-
--------------- — ------- ------- ---------------- Upon the application of Ann Marie
MANCHESTER —Pine 6 room  Holt of Columbia prajing that admin-
• ' ^‘r‘“apSll2'aUo''n ' V f X  J^re*"“ lly'* a“venient to shoppings &nu bus. Pull pears: it is

heat. I ’ CIRDERED: That said application be
Owners on move! Asking 314,900. | ‘  rX*_____ vTT be held at the Probate Of-M adeline Sm ith, . R ea ltor , AD | fice in the Town of Andover on the

M I 13rd day of December, 1962 at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon: and that no
tice of the pendency of said applica
tion. and of the time and place of 
hearing thereon, be given to all per- 
sone known to be Interested in said

basement. OU hot water

9-1642, or Mabel ^Sheridan, 
3-8139. /•

318,500—6 ROOM Cape, 1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, ceUar, trees,
near^bus.^a^umes 4% %,_ 397;W; ,Tl5e"'

paper navln? a cln 
IhBtrict. and posted

monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI' 
9-5132.

VERNON

07 HOLLISTER ST.—7 room home, 
4 bedrooms, large modern kitch
en, 14x28 Hying room, Rusco win
dows, 2-car garage, buy direct 
from owner, $15,500. AD 9-1862.

$13,000 — ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
ranch, Mancheater, cellar, ' ga
rage, ameslte drl.Ve, leu'ge trees, 
landscaped, near bus. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. ReaRor. AD 9-5132.

BOLTON-t4  room Cape, 3-car cin
der block garage, suitable for 
workshop, 120x200 lot. Bel Air 
Real Estate. AD 3-9332 •

RHihii Pi HOAD—Wapplng, 5^ 
zoom ranch, garage, ..built-lns, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. (Jarlton W 
Hutchins, AD 9-5133:

$11,800-4 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
'shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
AD 94182

P L R A S A jjljl . . .
_Iome
Yard for Children 

. . . .  Street 

. . . .  Price— $14,700.
Fairfield St.—6 nice rooms lot 
100x100, two blocks to suiool 
and transportation. Ebcclusive 
with . . . .

KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY 
MI 8-7639

KOCKLBIDOfll—T room Ranch, 4 
jrears old, large modern Uteban, 
built-in oven and range, disfawaah- 
or, diaposal. pantiy, etc. Lar$e 
<WtiiT»g room, den, center entrance 
hall, paneled wiai flrqitaee In liv
ing ixxmi with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooma, 3 baths, %-cat garage, 
plastered waUa, eelling at bank 
appraisal, ^ ,900 . PhUbrick Agen. 
cy, AD 0-S4$4̂ ________  _________

BTARTWEATHER ST.—A large 6 
room quiet hoUae, all utilities, 
near bus, $14,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, AD 94320.

TOLLANp-Nlce Cape on main 
road, corner lot over one awre, 
$U,990. Joseph Barth, Broker, AD 
94320.

AIANCHESTER-^Large 6 room 
ranch with attached garage, tile 
bath, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 
combination windows and doors, 
exceUent location, city utilities, 
large lot (Jharles Lesperance, AD 
9-7620,

AIANCHESTER—7 rooih Colmiial, 
2 fireplaces, 1% tile baths, attach
ed garage, buUt-ins, patio, bar
becue, city water and sewer, ex
ceUent '■’location. (Jharles Lesper
ance. AU 9-7620.

RARE FIND!! !!

___THIS IS IT,. Five bedroom.
(Jontemporary (Jolonial. 1% 
baths. 2 zone cast iron base
board heat. Patio. Lovely treed
lot. 1850 sq. ft. Hiring a rea ___
$22,500. Call Mr. Foraker, :aD 
9-5306, TR 6-66J1, TR 6-2S2i.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester66 E, Center

AU 94306

NEW CHARADNG Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, exceUent floor plan, 
matchless constructlop, only 

'317,990v Hayes Agency, AD 
8-4803.

cape :—6 rooms 1% baths, near 
ming Junior High; also, excellent 
2 bedroom Colonial. E. J, Carpen
ter, Broker. MI 9-6051, AD 9-9152.

AIAN(JHESTICR —Six room (Jape, 
fireplace, open stairway, tUe 
bath, city utilities, exceUent con
dition throughout. Charles Les
perance, AD 9-7620.

MANCHESTERr-2 famUy 54, tiled 
baths neat and clean, two furn
aces,'3-car garage.. Bel Air Real 
Estate, AD 3-9332.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
1V& years old, an exceptional 
home $14,900. Joseph Barth, Bro
ker, AD 9-0320.

SIAST HARTFORD—Large 6 room 
ranch, built-lns. cellar, garage, 
bus' Carlton W. Hutchliis, AD 
94132

SUBURBAN 6 room ranch with 
garage., beautifully landscaped 
level 100x150 lot, oil hot water 
heat, ' aluminum atorms and 
acreena, 3 bedrooma, bnUt 1956. 
Selling fbr $15,500. Robert Wblver- 
ten. Realtor, AD 9-281$.

AIANCHESTER — (Jozy 5 room 
, house on' deadend street, posaiblU- 

tlM,; $13,000. Joeeidi B a i^  Bro
ker,! AQ 0-0830. ’

AIANCJHESTER —6 room (Jape, 
quiet street, close to shopping and. 
schools, exceUent condition,,priced, 
to aeU, $13,900 Hayea A$;ency, AD' 
8-4S08. . 1

AIANCJHESTER—Ranch home of 
5 rooms right in town but on a 
quiet deadend street, huge treed 
lot, full cellar with ley el entrance, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, 3 bedrooms, 
living room and convenient kitch
en, 316,800. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, AD4-2813.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large Uving room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedrooma, 1% hatha, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breeseway, attach^ ga
rage, landscajpad yard 91x194. 
Alarlnn B. Robertson. Realtor..AD 
8-5058.

AIANCJHESTER —St. James Par
iah. 4 bedroom Cdonlal, 2 fire
places, center haU breezeway, 2- 
car garagTe, all city utUitiea, ex
ceUent locaUtm. Vacant. CJharles 
Lesperance, AD 0-7620.

MANCHESTER — Cider aoUdly 
buUt 4 bedroom colonial, large 
comfortable rooms, loads of 
closets and storage space, IVi 
baths, garage, on bus line, near 
stores, schools, churches, $17,600. 
Joseph Lombardo, Broker, AD 
9-9346. f

WAPPING—8 rpom' rambling brick 
ranch only 3 years old. It's bet
ter than new and solidly aU brick, 
$30,800,. Elve. Ray Holcombe, AD 
4-1139. Warren E. Howland!. Rekl- 
tile; AQ S4106;

___  jn some news*
a circulation in said

........................  ........ .. on the public
sigrpQst nearest where the deceased 
last dwelt in the Town of Columbia, and 
sent hy certified mail» postage prepaid, 
to:

Ann Marie Holt, bv her attorney, 
Elizabeth Dennis Hutchios, Columbia, 
Connecticut

L»awrence C. Holt. 3816 Howard Ave.. 
White Bear Lake, Minnesota.

Charlotte E. Holt, 738 Keystone Ave..
River Forest. Illinois, all at least ten 
davs before the dar< ' “ — •ing.^ y s  before the daf̂ e set for^saffl hear*

CHARLES H. NICHCSLSON. Judg*.

ler of notice. It appoartnz to 
Ine found by the niDscrlblnz au- 
tnat the names and residences

plaintiff, except 
complaint, ana

are unknown to the 
aet forth In said 

, ___  that notice of the In
stitution of this action most likely to 
come to their attention la that herein
after ordered: it is 

ORDERED: That notice of the inatt- 
tutlon of said action be given the said 
defendants by some proper .officer or
other person causink a true and attest
ed copy of this order of notice to be
Eubltshed In the Manchester Evening

lerald. .....................
Chester

newspaper printed In Man- 
8 times consecutively, com

m encing’ on or before November 26, 
A.D. 1962, and that return of such serv
ice be made to the above named Court. 

HAROLD J. rVEY.
Assistant Clerk. Superior Court 
County of New Haven.

Weekend Crashes 
Bring One Arrest

Police arregted one motorist and 
issued a written warning to an
other d u r i n g  investigations of 
three accidents which occurred In 
town Saturday and yesterday. No 
injuries were reported.

Raymond Zarnow ^, 40, of 
West Haven, early yesti^ay 
morning was charged with failure 
to grant the right o f way at an in
tersection. He was ordered to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, >Ian- 
chester, Dec. 17.

PpUce said that Zamowskl, who 
was driving northbound on McKee 
St. at about 2. am .',' entered W. 
(Jenter S t, failed to yield the right 
of way, .and was struck on the left 
rear side by ^  eastbound vehicle 
dHven by Eldward M. Stephens, 17, 
of 422 E. Center S t TTie Stephens 
vehicle had to he bowed from the 
scene with extensive right front 
damage.

Saturday night, a written warn
ing for following too closely was 
issued to Harry Clemson; 69, -of 
128 Birch St. PoUce reported that 
Clemson, driving his car west
bound on (Jenter S t, struck the 
rear of a vehicle, driven by Aba. 
Mary Swain of 38 Lllkc S t, who 
had slowed to make a right turn 
Into Lilac S t The (Jlemson vehicle 
was towed from the scene with 
front end damage, police said.

Shortly after 1 p.m. yesterday, 
Harold J. Watson, $0, of Rockville, 
was backing bis vehicle out of the 
England Lumber (Jo. driveway off 
E. Abddle Tpke. and his left front 
fender scraped the right front 
fender of a parked car owned by 
Verne E. Halliday, 37,* of Green
field, Mass. SUght damage was re-, 
ported to both oars.

SOLVE YOUR 

"COLD" ROOM  

^ H A T I N G  

PROBLEMS

with a
Suburban

NOVENT 
GAS HEATER...

I T iw  levolntioiiaTY gas heater A a t needs

M fftte 0r eMmney
Ideal for  your guest room , playroom , dosed-in breeseway, 
attic room , garage, workshop, miDc shed . . .  in fact just, 
about any place •  Easily installed ^  a 'window or out
side wall •  Exclusive floor to aeiling, forced air circu
lation system maintains even tem perature throughout •  
AND, SA'VES YOU UP TO  30%  in  fu el costs

SEE THE SUBURBAN NOVINT GAS HEATER 
At  Our SH om noM  . . .  on Phonk ,

AMS ASK TO HATI A RePHESBMTATITE CALL AT TOUR BOMS.. 
No Obligation, of Cowte

III

PLUMBING and HEATII^G
X 244 MAIN STRBUT— BQ 1-246$

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Sylvester L. McCann and Anna 
B. McCann to Helen L. Hanson 
and Carol L. Hanson, primerty at 
310 Porter St.

Charles J. PonticelU to G.-Rua- 
seU Carlson and Mary B. (Jarlson, 
property at 16-18 Norman S t, 
one-half biterest

(Jharles J. PonticelU to Eklward 
Tatro and Charlotte G. Tatro, 
property at 16-18 Noiman S t, one- 
half interest.

Walter C. Westerbeke and Alene 
A. Westerbeke to Alfred J. Jarvis 
and Anne Jan ^ , property on 
WoodWU Rd.

Quitclaim
Cynthia P. SchmlS^ to Harold 

T. West and Mildred X - W est 
property at 72 Pitkin St. \

Harold T. West to (Jyntftla P. 
Schmick, property at 72 PH

BuUding Permits
To Everett W. VanDyne for 

Community Baptist (Jhurch, for 
construction of a sign at 585 E. 
Center St., $300.

To FYederick Knofla for the 
Masonic Temple, for construction 
of a storage shed at 25 E. Center 
St., $600.

To Raymond Schaller for John 
R. Dahm et ux, for construction of 
a garage at 46 (Joleman Rd.. 
$1,650.

To Hubert A. Robert et ux, for 
addition to a dwelling at 622 W. 
Middle Tpke., $125.

To Eugene Girardin for (Jharles 
J. Vlncek, for sJterations to a 
dwelling at 148 LydaU St, $3,900.

TO Standard (Jonstruction Corp. 
for FYed Hutt for alterations to a 
dwelling at 128 Vernon S t. $900.

To Norman Lutzen, for con
struction of a garage at 198 H lrt 
St., $1,600. ®

To (Jharles Panticelll for (Jhris- 
tlan Kaefer, for addition to a 
dweUlng at 519 Woodbridge S t. 
$1,300.

To EYank Gainbolati for An
drew Llndberg, for addition to a 
dwelling at 63 Erie St., $6,000.

To Fred Knofla for Quint Ma
chine Shop, for alterations to. a 
commercial building at 61 Elm 
St, $800.

5 Seek Trophy 
For Tallest Tale

Elvo members of the Chew ’N 
(Jhat Toastmasters Club wiU com
pete for a trophy at' its meeting 
Wednesday at 7 pm . at WlUle’i  
Steak House.

TaU tales 'wlU be told by Glno 
Andrelnl, Pete Brouwer, Tom 
Devine, A1 Tinkelberg and Sam 
Nusadorf as thw  vie for the title 
of “ (Jhlef TaU ’Taler.’’ A  special 
trophy will be awarded to the win' 
ner.

Judges include Chet Freeman, 
Ed Lamb and Ray (Jooiper. Others 
participating wUl be Ed Pekar, 
table topics; EM Culver, toastmas
ter; EYank Barry, general evalua
tor; and Berhie Karlin, invoca
tion.

Toastmasters International is a 
group devoted to education and 
training In Idea communication'.

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUM6ER CO.I

, a Open AU Day Saturday • 
’ At the Green”—Ml 9-6201

EARLY-WEEK
" SPECIALS

End-of-riic-Month 
CLEARANCE

'61 RAMB. $1355^
Amerioaa 2-Door.

•61 PONT. $2195
Oatailiia 4-Doqr'Sedaa.

•60 FORD $1195
Gahude ConverUble.

•60 WlLi-YS $1245
station Wagon.

•59 FORD $795
•Y” $-Door. ♦

'59 CHkV. $1295
Impale Convertible.

'58 FORD  ̂ $695
4-Door Hardtop.

'58 CHEV. $895
Air y-8 HiHiday Sedan.

'58 CADDY $1695
Model 6 2 '4-Door Hardtop.

'57 K y M. $475
Brivedere V-8 4-Door 
Hardtop.

86 OTHER MAKES AND 
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

MOTOR SALES
OPEN EVENINGS

Open Sat. Until 6 PM.
6U  WEST CENTER STREET 

MI S-24U

TO NORMAN’S FOR 
LOW, LOW PRICES

V,

, kf.V

itm

iM
t V '•

*

A U T O M A T I C
WASHER

Specially Priced

179
#  Compact iSize CabiiiGt 

Large Capacity
#  Easily Operate^

NO PAYMENTS MARCH '68

LOTS OF FREE o m I 
EASY PARKING^

looks like O N E . . .  

dries like T W O !

CletlwsiliMS Arc for riio MrdM«.. 
Got> Yourstlf .This AiMohie

2-SPEED, 6-CYCLE

Automatic DRYER
N o w  G  
O n l y  N r 1 9 9

• Normal or Super Speed Dryinc
• Dries Any Washable Falnrie
• Large Capaiaty

Manchester’s Appliance and Color TV Center
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D . M c K C E

Opw Daily $ »~8atvday «ffl 6 PJL
. ' ' * /  . '  A ■ j

' y
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A!fcK>ut Town
Ottord Pariah, Daugrhtera of the 

Atherlcan Revolution, will be 
/Quests of Martha Pitkin Wolcott 

Chapter. East Hartford, tomorrow 
at 8 pjn. at the Federal Savingfs 

/ a Bank auditorium. Main St.,'< Ekist 
Hartford. An illustrated pro- 
gn m  win be presented on May
flower H.

th e  Manchester Rotary will 
meet at 6:30 p-m. tomorrow at the 
Manchester Country Club. Spe
cial guests will be Michael Mon- 

' aghan'and Barry Dougan, the area
high school bo3rs who recently 

. ( f i ^  their homemade rockets at
an amateur rocket meet in Indl' 
ana.

th e  Prayer Group of Community 
Baptist Church will meet tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. at the home of Mrs. O. 
K. Stanford, 233 Ferguson Rd. A 

,  nursery will also be provided. For 
transportation, persons ma^ call 
Mrs. Nicholas Derewianka, 182 W. 
Vernon St. All ’ woiften of the 
church are invited.

the Manchester Child Study 
Group will meet tomorrow at 1 
p.ni. in the B ;kley School library 
for an open panel discussion on the 
tcn̂ Ti school system’s physical edu
cation and art programs. Interest
ed parents are invited.

We*re as 
near a» 
your
telephone

four order for drug-needs and 
cosmetics will be t^ en  care 6t 
Immediately.

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

PBESCR|F130N >HABMAOP 
90MIAIN ST,—<M1

Mias Dians Renee I^echause, 
daughter of Col. and Mra. Ralph 
l«:hausse, 669 E. 6enter St, was 
an usher at the Bolshoi Ballet re
cently at Boston Music Hall, She 
also attended a class directed by 
the ballet master. She is a sopho
more at Boston Conservatory of 
Music,

The Women’s Club of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 8 at Fel
lowship Hall, Second Congrega
tional Church. Mrs. Betty Nelson 
of Boston, Mass., will speak on 
"The’ Lost Art of Reading for 
Fun."

The Holy Family Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Leslie Hoyt, 
88 Pitkin St.

The Little Theatre of Manches
ter will meet at 8 p.m. on Wednes
day in the basement room, rear 
entrance of the old Cheney Tech
nical School on School St.

The VFW AuxUiary will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the post 
hom%. Members are asked to 
bring items for the kitchen bingo.

There will be a lodge of instruc
tion after a business meeting of 
the Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
7:30 p.m, tomorrow.

There will be a kitchen bingo at 
8 p.m. Wednesday at the VFW 
Post Home. Guests are invited to 
attend the event, sponsored by 
Mrs. Florence Streeter, chairman 
of the VFW Auxiliary ways and 
means committee.

The executive board, Nathan 
Halo PTA, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the school cafeterisu

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 
8 at-the clubhouse.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic Tem
ple. There will be initiation of can
didates. Officers will wear long 
white gowns. The installed choir 
and members of the asi;iembly will 
wear w h i t e - , ’■

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. at Junior hall. Host 
eases will be Mrs. Leonard Perrett 
and Mrs. Robert McKeown.

/
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SHOPPING 
DAYS TILL 
CHRISTMAS

Three Banks 
Handle Funds 

For Eye Bank
Three bank accounts in Man

chester have been opened by King 
David Lodge of Odd Fellows to 
handle donations for the eye bank 
drive sponsored by the Odd Fel
lows.

Donations may be addressed to 
King David Lodge, Independent 
Order of Odd Feljows, to accounts 
at the following banks:

Manchester Savings and Loan 
Association Inc., 1007 Main St.

First Manchester Office, Hart
ford National Bank and Trust Co., 
595 Main S f

Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St.

Others may be mailed to Earle 
H. Hutchins. 85 Broad St., chair
man of the drive for the King Da
vid Lodge: or Mrs. Sedrlck J. 
Straughan, 46 School. St., head for 
the lodge’s affiliated Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge.

The goal for the drive, which 
enda Dec. 1, is $20,000. The money 
will be used for the 1962-63 budg
et of the Connecticut Eye Bank 
and Visual Research Foundation.

The budget will aid the founda
tion’s research, education and ad
ministration, and will establish a 
fund to give financial assistance 
to persons unable to pay for corne
al transplant operations.

Hutchins said persons who wish 
to pledgfe their eyes after death to 
the eye bank may contact him.

’The canvassers will be identified 
by authorisation cards signed by 
Bernard Shapiro, state welfare 
commissioner.

Rev. Winslow Resigns, 
Going to New York

The Rev. Clarence E, Winslow will leave the Church of the 
Nazarene to accept a pastorate at the First Church of the 
Nazwehe in Binghamton, N, Y ..

^Announcement of his resignation, effective Dec. 81, was
\ --------- f

made to parishioners ■ yesterday.
’The Rev. Winslow said he will 
assume his new duties Jan. 1.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Winslow 
came to Manchester in 1953 from 
Roanoke, Va., where he had been 
pastor of the First Church of the 
Nazarene for about 10 years. He 
succeeded the Rev. James Bell. ’The 
church Was then located at 466 
Main St.

During his nine years in Man
chester he has cmtributed much 
to the advancement of his church.
Property* was . purchased in 1963 
and a parsonage and youth center 
was erected in 1954 at 232 Main St.
The present church, 263 Main St., 
was dedicated in 1058.

Pastor Winslow acted as gen
eral contractor for the. project and 
supervised the work of members 
who volunteered their services. He 
personally placed the gold cross on 
the steeple. Because of his inter
est, actual building costs were cut 
to a minimum. ’The Davis Me
morial and parsonage was built for 
about $80,000 and is valued at $45,- 
000, ’The church was built for $150,- 
000 and is valued at $225,000. ’The 
entire property is valued at $300,- 
000.

C h u r c h  membership has - in
creased more than 60 per cent 
since Pastor Winslow’s arrival, 
and the church income has shown 
an increase of 90 per cent.

The Rev. Mr. Winslow has served 
as president of the Manchester 
Coimcil of Churches and the Minis
terial- Association. His wife has 
been active in organizations at the 
Church of the Nazarene and was 
president of its missionary society 
in 1957.

Pete Panfaluk 
Advances in 

Music Test

on television. ’Three finalists are 
ehosen, each «ne peorformliig with 
the Hartford Symphony Orchestra 
in a winter ttievlslon seri^.

The winner is announced in the 
fourth televisian show.

SALE
SPONSORED BY AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

MOTT'S SUPER MARKET
587 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

Wednesday, Nov. 28 — 10 A.M.
HOMEMADE ARTICLES. APRONS, DOLLS. 

STUFFED A I^AJLS. POTHOLDERS,
; ARTIG
A W H i

BEAN BAGS. NOVELTIES. KNITTED and 
CROCHETED It I m S. JEWELRY, 

HOMEBAKED FOODS

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

M ^ E R C  
Diheptor

Call Ml 9-5869 X ,
23 Msdn Street, Manchester '

Police Check 2 
Theft Complaints

Police today are Investigating 
two theft complaints reported yes
terday.

Ray Libbey of Ray’s Sunoco 
Service at 18 McNall St., reported 
26 cans of motor oil, valued at 
$13,90, were taken some time Sat
urday night from a pried open oil 
rack located In the center Island 
at the station.

William Froude of 148 Park St. 
reported that a battery was taken 
from his car, which was parked at 
the rear of the apartment building, 
and occurred sometime Saturday 
night or early Sunday morning, po
lice said. The value of the battery 
was put at about $20.,

Petor P a n t a l u k ,  T7-year-old 
trumpeter who is a student at 
Manchester High School, is one of 
four students from'this area, who 
will- compete Dec. 16 in the semi
final round of the Aetna Life In
surance Co. $1,000 scholarship 
contest..

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Pantaluk, 40 Foster St.

He survived the preliminary 
contest yesterday at the insurance 
company home office in Hartford 
for students from tl̂ e northern 
part of the state.

The others who survived are a 
Weaver High School pianist, an 
East Hartford High School flutist, 
and a New Milford High School 
pianist.

A  similar preliminary contest 
will be held Sunday in New Hav
en. ’The winners c o m p e t e  
against Pantaluk and the three 
other area competitors to become 
finalists ill the contest, and appear

Rev. Clarence E. Winslow

Police 4rrests
Richard Bagge, 18, of 99 Fer

guson Rd., Saturday night was 
charged . with intoxication, after 
police found him stumbling on 
School St. The youth a sailo.r on 
weekend liberty was later released 
without bond and ordered to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Manchesr 
ter, Dec. 10.

STRICTLY

FRESH EGGS
Top quality, all sizes,
' delivered weekly. 

MANCHESTER POULTRY 
FARM

472 Keeney St.—MI 9-9904

QUAKES RECORDED
QUITO. Ecuador (AP) — Two 

earthquakes—one of high intensity 
followed by a lesser one — were 
recorded Sunday. There were no 
reports of injuries or damage.

The central part of Ecuador has 
recorded several earthquakes in 
recent weeks.

Dear friends,
X,

802 MAIN ST.

MALIBU PATTERN  
THOR STAINLESS U.S.A.

, lst-4th WEEK
START WITH THIS
PLACE SETTmC

UNIT NO. 1
1—TEASPDON 
1—OVAL SOUP SPOON 
1-^DINNER KNIFE 
J—DINNER FORK

ONLY- iC

With Each $5 Purchase 
Start Today

TUESDAY SPECIALS’

Spareribs lb
Country Style or Small Regular Ribs

REGULAR 59c 1
PINEHURST HAMBURG 49c LB.

8 Lb. Lots— 4Sc

FRESH

LAMB PATTIES................. .... Lb. 35c

ADVANCE NOTICE
r  OUR ANNUAL WE|3K AFTER 

t h a n k s g iv in g  s t e a k  SALE 
STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING

READ OUR TUBS. NIGHT ATf FOR DETAILS

INTEGRITY IS MORE than just an fejmres- 
sion at the QUISH FUNERAL HOME.

People in this community evidently en'?lorse 
this policy because they favor ys with their 
confidence and patronage. '■

IF YOU are concerned about a choice of a 
funeral director, we sincerely invite you to 
inquire among families we have served, as 
to our reputation.

“
Sincerely,

^̂ William 0^. C^uish fu n e r a l oJCome, <̂ hc.
2 2 5  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
MEN’S and WOMEN’S

WINTER COATS
DRY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

DRY CLEANING  
BY WEIGHT

8 Lbs. Minimum

*1.95
25c For Each Additional Lb.

Expert Laundering 
From

Wet Wash To 
Deluxe Finish 
Pick-Up and 

Delivery Service

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
44 HARRISON ST.

MI 9-7768
Branch Stora:

601 HARl

Two Youths Held 
For Stoning Sign

Two South Windsor youtha, 
ages 15 and 16, were arrest^ late 
Saturday, night after police re
ceived a complaint that they were 
allegedly throwing atones at the 
Grand-Way neon alg;n at the Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

Paul T. Capltan, 16, of 720 Sul
livan Ave., waa charged with wil
ful damage to private property. 
The yoiifli posted a $100 bond 
while awaiting appearance in Gir- 
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Dec. 
17. The aecbnd youth has been 
turned aver to Juvenile authorities 
at Hartford.

Sg^. George McCaughey picked 
up the youths. Several strands of 
neon -vere reported broken in the 
eight-fodt sign. It was also claim
ed by police that the youths ear
lier had damaged th e ' Mr. Auto 
Wash sign located on Broad St.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

Do your f.lMs tooth annoy and «n- banau by tUpplng, dropplnc or wobbling wtawi you rat. laugh or talk? JuM sprinkle a little FABTBETB on your piatss.Tbls alkaline <non-acM) powder bidda f alM teeth more firmly and more comfortably. No gummy, gooey, rastytaete or feeling.DDM not raur. Cbecka “plate odor" (denture breath). Oet FASTKETB today at drug counters ererywhers.

CANDY CANE 
CARNIVAL

SATURDAY, DEG. 1, 1962
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ST. PETERS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
HEBRON, CONN.

Free Camly Gi|nes to All Children
Toys, Doll Furniture, Barbie Doll Clothes, Food, Plants, 
Needlework, Aprons, Candies. AH new and different. 
Many gifts $1 and under.

Come and See Our Sweet Affair

TO MAKE 101 IMPROVEMENTS
Add a rug or a whole new room! Repair, repaint or 
redecorate! There may be 101 reasonis why you could 
use pn HfC Householder’  ̂ Loan to get your home or 
aparttnent ready for the upcoming season. What’s more, 
there are 2,000,000 reasons why you may trust 
Household Finance for helpful, friendly assistance. That 
many people" borrow 
confidently ifrom House
hold every year. You, 
too, may trust HFC to 
help. Drop in at House
hold Finance today. --

MONTH
20

b m t t t

ZY PAYN 
IB

Pmymtt

lENT SO 
12

P s tm tt

HIDUIE
6

paym tt
S 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Asik about Crodit Life 

Ituuranee on loatu 
at group rate

Tk4 »ek*dtd4 abem ia b4$*d on prompt montUy fô ymontsandindtidtteott*. BomtikeÛachotpa ia 3% par month on bolancaa of SiOO or Uaa mnd 2% par month on that port of <iW Monaa in axeau of |/00 and net in oxtaaa of %3O0. and K of 1% pat month on that fort lha baianaa of $300 to $600

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
~  C h p fetd iiH teifofftu iefeiA t,------y f

M AN CH H TER fH O P H N a  PARKADB
382 M idd le  Turnpijcip West 

2nd Floor— MHcheli ^ 7 3 8  
Hnts: is to i  Mml, Tsk., TIwk.—IS to I WtS., Fii—$-.30 to Nsm Sot.

R WHAT IS AN ELECTRO- 
ENCEPHALOGRAPHY

It ia a machine, which records bn paper the 
tiny electrical impulses coming from the brain. 
Certain abnormal patterns may indicate a pos
sible tumor. Infection, hemorrhage or epilepsy.

Once diagnosed a cure may be possible. There
fore consult your physician if you have any re
curring pains or aches. He has the mesuns of 
helping you.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping neaWay, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many peoifie en
trust us with their prescriptions.' May we com
pound yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Sljeei^-^MI 8-6821 

CJopyrlght 1962 (W-KX.1.62)

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUELOIL 
DELIVERY , 

CONTRACT

NOWl
YOU'LL RECEIVE ' 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps Issued upon paymmit of 
first fuel delivery.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, OR PAY YOUR 
BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE lOHi OF 
MONTH.

I

Heating 

Spedaliata 

Since'19 35

CENTER ST.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

OIL COMPANY

2 4 ’Hour 

Burner 

Service

TEL Ml 3-6320

- V

\.
O'-

AT ALL TIMES AT
RUSSELL'S 

BARBER SHOP
Cor. Oak and" ̂ m oe Sta. 
Plenty Of Free Patidng

P L U S
Tht Kev To Yoor Firtari

L e t a IBM Keypunch.
P L U S Machine

S C H O O L operation
C O U R S E and wiring,

 ̂ open -407 & 604-
Doors 1401 Computer

fo r you. Programming,
Send for 
booklet Free Placement

P L U S  +
I SCHOOL O F B U S IN E S S  |
Donald B. B iis itt  Cbarltt H- StOM

Prisidint Mssipr

721 Main Street, Hartford, 5258158
Boston, Portland, Providence. Now Haven

W ith  T h is  F A M O U S  
'F 0 8 T M A R K

FOR YOUR

QIRL os BOY
Here is all'yo.u do. Choose 
from severar different 
types of letters. Then ad
dress it to your girl or boy 
apd drop it in our special 
mail box. We will have it 
post-marked from Santa 
Claus, Indiana and your 
child will receive it thru 
the mail. Letters and en
velopes furnished FREE.

slop iH-
. . . ONLY TAKES A 

MINUTE. THE
c h i l d r e n  w i l l  b e

DELIGHTED THAT 
SANTA REMEMBERED 
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JFK Meets 
M acm illan  
Dec. 19, 20

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The White House announced 
today tliat President Kennedy 

.and British Prime Minister 
Barold Macmillan will meet in 
the Bahamas, Dec. 19 md 20, 
for a review of world prob
lems.

Confirming earlier' reports from 
London, the White House said 
Kennedy and Macmillan “ have 
felt that it would be useful to have 
a further meeting to continue the 
informal series of reviews of the 
world situation which they have 
held from time to time.’ ’

’The conference, which will be 
the sixth between Kennedy and 
Macmillan, is expected to be held 
In Nassau.

The White House did not say so 
lOrectlyr,. but a spokesman noted 
that presidential press secretary 
i^ r r e  Salinger is in Nassau to
day.

The press secretary and other 
White House aides ordinarily visit 
the site of a presidential confer
ence in advance to make neces- 
gary arrangements.

The U.S. and British leaders 
first met two months after Ken
nedy’s inauguration .in 1961. That 
conference was held in Key 
West, BTa.

Kennedy and Macmillan'met on 
three occasions In 1961—in Waah- 
in^on in April, in London in June 
and in Bermuda in December. 
They conferr^ again in Washii^' 
ton last April.
. In addition to these meetings, 

Kennedy and Macmillan have 
been in constant contact through 
various means.

Court to Decide 
d o se  Election 
I n M in n e s o ta

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)—The 
State Canvassing Board couldn’t 
agree and It is now up to the 
Minnesota Supreme Court to de
cide who won the closest governor 
election In the irtate’a 106-year 

,iilatnry. -.v
The five-member board split 

three ways Monday in falling to 
certify a winner in the Nov. 
election. Because state law re
quires all five members must 
sign the election certificate, the 
muddled governorship election 
went to the court.

Two board members voted to 
accept original county canvaraing 
board returns which' gave Lt. 
Gov. Karl Rolvaag, the Demo
cratic candidate for governor, a 
58-vote lead.

Two others voted to accept re
turns from 10 counties which 
gave Republican Gov. Elmer L. 
Andersen a margin of 142 votes. 
 ̂ The fifth board member said 
the dispute Involved legal ques' 
tions that must be decided by the 
Supreme Court before a winner 
can be certified.

' The controversy hinges on wheth
er the board should coimt revi 
slons in 10 county canvasses. The 
revisions swimg the lead from 
Rolvaag to Andersen.

It was doubtful eveh~ a State 
Supreme Court decision on the

(Continued on Page Three)

Two Birthdays 
To Be Marked 
At W hite House

India Refuses 
China Terms

NEW DHLHI, India 
—India charged today that 
the Comiminut Chinese ac
count of the background of 
the Himalayan border dispute 
contained in Peking’s cease
fire proclamation is a com
plete travesty of fact.

A statement by a Foreign Min
istry spokesman was another in a 
series of what. appeared to be 
piecemeal rejections of the Red 
Chinese tmmis.

Ebcpecta^ns of an eventual re
newal of toe fighting mounted on 
this sixth day of the cease-fire.

Clarifications of the proclama
tion requested from Peking have 
been received and are under 
study, the spokesman said.

“ It is very difficult to say when 
India will reply,’ ’ he addM.

Informed observers feel India is 
playing for time to regroup and 
rebui'd its army after the shat
tering Red Chinese blows in 32 
days of combat.

’Ihis rebuilding is under way 
with U.S. and British help. Large

(AP)9<hplonuiUc-mlUtary missions from 
- the two nations have been here 

for a week, offering advice and 
drawing up plans for ending 
more. arms to India.

Britain has delivered an’’ esti
mated 2M or more tons of infan
try weei^ns to India since the 
Red Chinese offensive of Oct. 20. 
The United States has sent weap
ons reported to total 1,000 tons or 
more, coming under financial 
terms that retnalh to be 
worked out.

Indian leaders gave these indi
cations of impending military ac
tion: '
, President Sarvepedli Radha- 

krishnan declared India would 
show the world that Chinese “ oig- 
gresslon does not pay.’ ’

The course may be full of 
hazards, suffering and sacrifice, 
but “ however high toe price we 
are prepared to pay It”  he said 
at a banquet Monday night for 
the visiting West German Presi
dent Heinrich Luebke.

Home Minister Lai Bahadur

(Conttnned on Page Eight)

Sniffs Out Remote Clues

Nuclear Detective 
New Crime Weapon

< By JOHN A. BARBOUR
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atomic 

science, a super detective capable 
of sniffing out invisible, centuries- 
old clues, has been enlisted in the 
war against crime.

The American Nuclear Society 
heard a half-dozen reports today 
about this nuclear Sherlock 
Holmes which can spot the cul
prit In a shooting, trace narcotics 
and test the eige of whisky.

The technique has even been 
used to Investigate what killed 
Napoleon.

One proof of its worth: by 
measuring the concentration of 
tritium, a radioactive form of hy
drogen, toe Internal Revenue 
Ser^C'j can determine a whisky’s 
real age.

In the past three years, accord
ing to a report offered by M. J. 
Pro, tax . agents • have checked

^250 imported spirits, and found 95 
per cent of the imports were la
beled Improperly.

In another report. Dr. Vincent 
P. Guinn of General Dynamics 
Corp. told of other techniques to 
exix>se the smallest traces of gun
powder on the hands of those who 
have recently fired weapons.

A sample smear is taken of a 
t spect's hand. Then a small 
sample of the washing is irradl' 
ated.in an atomic reactor. The re
sulting radio-isotopes are studied 
by their fingerprints of radiation.

Scientists claim they can spot 
traces^ of gunpowder resldites as 
small as 10 billionths of a gram.

By determining ton amount 
tb»y can also get a measure of 
how often a gun was fired.

’The FBI and a number of police 
departments, he said, are closely

(Oontinued on Page Five)

Inouye First Senator 
O f Nisei Background

WASHmOTON (AP) — CwwUne 
Kennedy/is 6 today and there’ll 

’̂N^.be a double-barrelejl bhrthday 
party in the White Hous^.

Brother John; Jr. was 2 on Sun
day hut was unable to go to Cape 
Cod with the test of the First 
Family for a long Thanksgiving 
weekend because he had a cold.

The word from the White House 
today Is tfiat he’ll be able to go 
to the birthday party.

If it’s anything like last year, 
> a lot of fun and surprises are in 

store ‘ for the .President’s children 
and their frlmds.

Mrs. Kennedy won’t let word 
out \on plans for toe- celebration. 
It’s a private affair for the young- 
■tera

The First Lady is noted for 
■ome. Ingenious ideas when it 
eomes to parties for her children.

Last year, there waa a 
five monkey, movies, plenty of 
goodies to eat and even tricycle 
riding on the long ground floor 
corridor of the White House. One 
year, a clown called at the Ken
nedy home to entertain Caroline 
and her friends.

tJkely to join in the festivities 
are some 20 youngsters who at-, 
tend nursery school with Carolina 
on toe th l^  floor of the “White 
House. John Jr. has some friends 

' of his own, too. His playmates, 
children of friends of Mra. Kenne
dy, may' also be on the birthday 
Invitation list,!

It won’t be Isurprising either U 
toe Kennedys' new dog, a black 
and tan German shepherd* aameti 

. Clipper, ■ gets in on the fun with 
toe Welsh terrier Charlie and to6 
Russian dog Pushlnka. Peta are 
' deUgbt ,o< the Kennedy young-

HONOLULU (AP) — Daniel K.< 
Inouye (pronounced "In-no-way” ) 
this month became at 38 the first 
Japamese-American to win a seat 
in the United States Senate.
• Two years ago. the shy, sensi
tive young Democrat from Hawaii 
was the first Nisei to take a chair 
In the U.S. Congress.

In both cases, he was elected 
by an avalainche of votes which 
constituted the highest niunber .of 
ballots cast, for a candidate for 
public office in Hawaii’s history.

Dan Inouye, one of four chU- 
dren, was bom in Honolulu in a 
small frame house just across 
frpm. the city’s exclusive Pacific 
C3ub which bars all Orientals. He 
spent his early childhood in a $12- 
a-month, one-bedroom home.

FDa father, a native of Japan, 
was a clerk, and the oldest son 
of the Inouye family back in Jap- 
eqi- As is Japanese custom, ^Hyo- 
taro Inouye was ohligateid not 
only to support his own Im
mediate famUy but also other 
family members when occasion 
demanded.

Times were often tight' In toe 
Inouye household.

Young Dan used to supplement 
the family income by working as 
a beachboy. aU Waikiki for 10 
cents an hour.
. ’This cash. also ‘helped feed his 
hobbles—raising pigeons,, building

radios from junkyard parts, keep
ing tropical fish, taking music les 
sons and collecting stamps.

He had- aspirations toward bC' 
coming a^- doctor, but later 
changed his mind and was grad
uated from George Washington 
University, Washington, D.C. with 
a law degree.

This-was in 1952. He turned to 
law because he thought It the best 
way to “ undo wrong” , the best 
way to work for the general wet 
fare of the people.

Dan Inouye by this time, .flfea- 
dy was a hero to the people of 
his home territory.

’The advent of World War n  
found Hawaii’s future senator go
ing to school and working part 
time on pineapple plantations as 
a stevedore and in the flelda.

On Pearl Harbor day, he was 
working as a medical aide for 
the tei^torial Civil Defense Agen
cy. The bombing of Pearl made 
a deep impression on the 17-year- 
old youth. When the ■ all-Nisei 
442nd Infantry Regimental Com
bat . Team was formed, Inouye 
was one: of ti)e first volunteers.

Rejected at first because his 
superiors wanted him in the Me
dical Corps^JDan persisted and 
finally, m! 1̂94s, was enlisted as a 
privater^At 19 he earned a batlle-

'^Oontinned on Page Five)

Decade^s Immigrant Engineers 
Nearly Equal IJ.S. Grads in 6̂1

WASHINGTON (AP)—Almost a^Igor Sikorsky, airplane designer,
many engineers Immigrated to 
the United States in the past 
decade as were turned out by the 
nation's engineering schools in 
their 1961 graduati^ classes.

The figures are included in a 
Labor De{>artment study of the* 
occupati(Hial distribution of the 
more than 8.5 million inunlgrants 
arriving in this country in the 
15-year period of 1947-61.

study concluded that in
stead of glutting the U.S. labor 
force which has experienced high 
levels of unemployment in recent 
years the newcomers from abroad 
have helped fill shortages In .such 
skilled occupations as engineer
ing, science and the medical pro- 
fesdon.

“ There can be no doubt,”  Sec
retary of Labor W. Willard Wirts 
commented on the study, “ that 
by providing a haven for toe op- 
preraed, the nation has reaped 
great profits.’ * '

Wilts cited toe contributions of 
such men! as scientist Enrico Fer
mi, mathematician Albert Ein- 
ateiii. Felix Frankfurter, recently 
nUied Supreme Oourl JaeUeet

, . .  ■ A' '  ■ • ' A.' ■

State News 
Roundup

6th Rlaze Brings 
Hunt for Fire Bug

EAST WINDSOR (AP)—A 
car seen speeding away from 
the scene of East Windsor’s 
sixth fire in two weeks Mon
day night may provide police 
with a lead in its search for a 
fire bug.

TeamB of fire investigators con
tinued today probing the sixth 
blaze, this one at AMCO Manufac
turing Co., Rt. 6, where a barrel 
of trash in a truck outside the 
building was set afire using a high
ly flammable material.

Although the fire bfas. of minor 
consequence in that workmen spot
ted it and extinguished it quickly, 
State Fire Marshal Carroll Shaw 
termed it "deliberately set.” The 
workmen provided a description of 
a car seen speeding away.

The AMCO plant is located with
in sight of the $l-million Scots De
partment Store fire of Thanksgiv
ing morning.

Last night’s blaze was extin
guished without calling the fire de
partment. ,

Police are working on patterns, 
similarities, tips and other threads 
of evidence toat may provide addi
tional leads needed t o  nab the ar
sonist. Teams of investigators are 
swarming over the scenes of ail six 
fires, five, of which were termed 
"deliberaUly set."

The Scots fire cannot be labeled 
as deliberately set until investi
gators probe toe ruins for evidence 
as to its origin.

At least eight fire investigators 
from toe State Fire Marshal’s Of
fice are participating in the Inves
tigation as well as regular State 
Police from toe troops.

Petrols are being maintained.
Roncarl Construction will move 

in Wednesday to help Inyestlgatora 
work through toe ruins at Scots 
Store in hope of turning up addi
tional evidence.

Unconfirmed Report 
&dPlane Crashed

GOP Faces Hard Road
HARTFORD (AP) — Republican 

State Chairman A. Searle Plnney 
said today the outcome of the Oon- 
necticut elections shows that toe 
GOP has “ a long, hard way to go 
to restore our party to statewide 
leadership.”

He said, however, that the Re
publican situation has improved 
sinca toe 1958. election. -

Both-parties,-Plnney said in a 
prepared talk at toe weekly Re
publican luncheon, now must “ act 
responsibility and submerge parti
san interests in trying to come up 
with the kind of program vdilch 
will best serve the peoplq_of the 
state.”  ^ ^

Pinney looked to the future, and 
said unity and planning Weye nec
essary to “ building our lo<ial party 
organizations in preparation for 
the local elections in 1963 and the 
statewide election in 1964.”

Of this year’s election outcome, 
he said:

"If there Js any solace to be 
found in our defeat it is that toe 
Democrats won this one. We did 
not give it aw ay...”

Suspects Bound Over
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A Supe

rior (joiMt judge issued, a - beach 
warrant today for Harlis Milrer, 
34., in toef'slaying of Mrs. Isabel 
Siltaq of W est^rt.

Miller Js accused of strangling 
Mra Sill^-and of kidnaping and

(Continued oii I ^ e  Two)

News Tidbits
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and JBUgene Ormandy, symphofiy 
conductor.

The nation is not so aware, 
Wirtz said, of beilefits received 
from many lesser known profes
sional, technical and skilled work- 
ers who hav4 entered the United 
States in recent years.

"Many of these immigrants,”  
be said, “ have been able to meike 
important contributions to our 
economy because, before their 
arrival, they had been fully 
trained for occupations in, great 
demand in this country.”

About half the foreign arrivals 
in the 1947-61 period were house
wives, retired people and chil
dren, Of the nearly 1.7 mUUon 
Immigrants classified as workers 
about one-third were reported in 
the professional, technicod or 
AiUM categories.

During the 1962-61 decade .more 
than 30,000 'engineers infoilgrated 
to this coimtry. This ” number 
compared with the 36,000 gradu
ates of the nation’s ^engineering 
schools in 106li|

Id 06 Fa

President Kennedy announces 
that be will not hold news con
ference tills week . . . « U n 11 e d 
Bahamian party retains control of 
Bahama’s House of Assembly in 
Monday’s general e l e c t i o n s ,  in 
which women voted for first time.

Actor-director Dick Powell, 68, 
already suffering from cancer, is 
in St. John’s Hospital, Santa 
Monica: Calif., fo r , treatment of 
mnside spaams U ytia  beck . . . . 
Hollywood prortjucer Sid Luft, in
volved in bitter divorce battle with 
Judy Garland, aooases her of being 
nnllt motiier.

Gale winds lash Atlaatic ooestel 
areas today, causing, high tides 
from Cape May, N J. to  Cipe Hat- 
teras, N.C., as storm passes 250 
miles east of Georgia coast . . . . 
H a v a n a  radio says today 888 
Cuban students are- ooming home 
aboard Soviet ship Baltloo after 
year of instruction in Soviet Union 
in industrial administration and 
automobile mechanics.

■White House says today Presi
dent Kennedy has offered 'good of
fices of United Ststes In atteaq»t 
to settle Yemen conlllot which h u  
involved other Middle East states 
. . . Belgian Foreign M i n i s t e r  
Paul-Henrl Spaak r e p o r t e d  to 
have punctured hope that Union 
Hlnlere, big mining company in 
Congo’s recessionist K a t a n g a ,  
Would begin paying part o f its rich 
revenues to central Congo govran- 
ment.

Air Force authorities ordered 
by federal judge in M o u n t a i n  
Home, Idaho, to diow cause wiiy 
Airman Oer^d M. 'Anderson, 24, 
o f San Diego, Calif,, declared in
nocent .of murder by d v il court, 
should not he releai^  froni con
finement. . .  Pope John X X Iu  ex
tends 1963 recess of Roman Cath
olic Ecumenical Council by four 
months., telling prelates to return 
in Septonber instead of May from 
i« 0M  Ibat beglna Dsa A

Hamilton Standard Gets ^Moon Sui^ Contract
This is an artlst’a concept of how an . Apollo astronaut in his "moon suit" might appear following a 
hinar landing and during toe collection of samples at the lunar surface. TTie Maimed Spacecraft, 
CvAer at Houston awarded the primary contract for toe suit to Hamilton Standard tflvision of Unit
ed Aircraft Oarp. The sutts will be worn by the astronauts for four-hour expeditions on the moon’s 
surface and for outside foe Apollo spacecraft in space. (AP Photofax).

rr—— —

An

97 Aboard 
U.S.-Bound 
Brazil Graft

Lima  ̂ Peru (AP)— Â Bra
zilian iet ^irliner, on a flight . 
to Los Angeles with 97 per
sons aboard, waa missing to
day and presumed to have 
crashed.

Planes, helicopters and subma
rines were seardiing the Vowig 
Alrllnea'plane. At one paint Peru
vian'.officials said a search plane 
had sighted wreckage, with no 
sign of survivors, but several 
hours later toe Ministry of Avi
ation sadd this report was not 
confirmed.

The search is continuing, said 
toe chief of the ministry's aero
nautic service.

He added that the ministry was 
in touch with search planes.

At this point the plane had been 
missing more than 10 hours.

One theory expressed was that 
jet might have gone down in the 
Pacific as it approached lim a for 
a landing on a routine pattern.

The plane had disappeared as 
it headed fpr a landing at lim a 
on a flight originating at Porto 
Alegre and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, ' 

Tlie plane*was bound from Bra
sil to Lob Angeles, with intermedi
ate stops scheduled in Peru, Co
lombia, Panama and Mexico. 
Varig said it carried 80 passen
gers, with nine of them ticketed 
for Los Angeles and toe remain
der for Latin-American points.

The $5-mlllion Boeing 707 plane 
carried a crew of 17.

The plane was due to set down 
at lim a ’a International Airport 
about 3:30 a.m.

Authorities said H radioed a 
normal position report five to sev
en minutes before the scheduled 
landing and gave no indication of 
difficulties. However, Varig of
fices, in Rlo.'de Janeiro and N6w 
Yoric said ah emergMicy eall bad 
been heard.

(Oontiaaed ex Fage
WASHINGTON (AP)—Presldentfcby toe combat-ready forces in toef>through other dangerous days,'

Kennedy and thb nation’s mili
tary chiefs returned “ heartened 
and encouraged”  after seeing the 
f^hting men and awesome fire- 
pbwer massed in toe Southeast 
facing Cuba.

The White House said this in 
a statement Monday night follow
ing Kennedy’s 12-hour flying tour 
of three key bases—the ArmR's 
Ft. Stewart, Ga., Homestead Air 
Force Base, Fla., and the Navy’s 
air and sea base at Key West, 
Fla.

For toe first time since toe Cu
ban crisis developed, five weeks 
ago, reporters had a chance to 
see the extent to which U.S. 
eumed might had been mobilized 
inside these bases.

Among other things, they saw:
About 250 powerful rocket

armed Jet fighters on alert at 
Homestead, advance command 
post for toe Cuban operation. -

Another 200 jet interceptors, 
fighters and fighter-bombers in 
position at Key West, only 90 
miles, from Cuba.

Elements of the 15.561-man 1st 
Amiored Division, toe Army’s 
newest, which had moved swiftly 
by air and rail from Ft. Hood, 
Tex., to Ft. ,ptewart last month 
when toe United States seemed 
headed) for possible use o4 force 
against Cuba.

This was only part of toe build
up which extended , tti many other 
bases in toe 'Southeast.

In brief ■ talks at Ft. Stewart, 
Homestead and Key West, Ken
nedy atressed his ‘.‘great appre
ciation”  and the nation’s Indeht-

perlod of crisis.
At toe Boca Chica Naval Air 

Station at Key West, toe Presi
dent said:

“ The reconnaissance flights 
which enabled us to determine 
with precision toe offensive build
up In Cuba contributed directly 
to the security of toe United 
States in the most important and 
significant way.”

He said toat “ the days that, we 
have recently passed . through 
have been among the most dsm- 
gerous since toe end of toe Second 
World War.”

There is no assurance toat in 
other times “ we may not pass

he added.
The Presidient sadd it gives him, 

toe joint chiefs of staff, toe Con
gress and toe people toe greatest 
'satisfaction to see units of all the 
services "all working together in 
toe greatest of causes, toe de
fense of the United States.”

These sentiments 'were repeated 
in toe White House’s formed state
ment after Kennedy’s 2,5(X)-mlIe 
roundtrip tour of toe Florida and 
Geor^a bases.

"The President extended a 
‘well done' to all personnel con
cerned,”  toe White House sadd.

(Contlniied <hi Page Bight)

Disarmament Assembly 
Falls into Familiar Rut

J

GENEVA (AP) — The 17-hation'^them once aigadn on a dead-end
disarmament conference was 
back ii) its familjar deadlocked 
rut today after resuming with ex
pressions of hope toat nuclear 

^capons tests would soon be 
banned. Neither the Western pow
ers nor toe Communists shpwed 
signs of giving ground on toe in
spection issue.

After both sides invested at 
toe rebelling of negotiations 
Monday toat toe Cuban crisis had 
created a new sense of urgency

______ _______  _______ for progress in ' G6neya, their
^ e s s  for the conMInitibn made statements on nuclear testing put

U.S. Firmness on Cuba Brings 
Peaceful Spell to W est Berlin

BERLIN (AP)—Four years agof land and air routes from the West
today Nikita Khrushchev, gave 
toe Western Allies six months to 
get out of West Berlin.

The United States, Britain euid 
France are BtUl here, exercising 
their war-won rights of occupa
tion.

Their presenca Is supported by 
12,500 combat-ready troops. •

The Oommunist-surroimded city 
Is enjoying one of Its most peace
ful periods in years.

Berliners are feeling' more per
ky than they have In a long time. 
I^esident Kennedy’s firm hand
ling of the Cuban crisis gave their 
morale a . terrific boost.

They know the threat of a Red 
take-over of the free part of the 
divided city has not nielted away. 
But they breathe more easily in 
foe belief that Khrushchev now 
really understands that foe 
United States and its allies will 
fight If necessary to preserve 
West Berlin's freedom.

On Nov. 27, 1961, foe atmos- 
jdiere in Berlin was very differ
ent U.S. omd Soviet tanks were 
parked near foe wall dividing foe 
city. There was a stream of In- 
•tdenta along tba wall and en Iba

ta foe divided .city,
The West Berliners were still 

dazed-and angry from toe shock 
of toe wall. Police clashed with 
students who tried a mass attack 
on it.

Now things are much calmer. 
The're^ls still heartache over the 
brutal separation of families and 
friends. 11118 gets harder to ..bear 
with the approach of Christmas.

Moscow’s puppet reg(lme on toe 
other- side of toe wall has kept 
mum since. Cuba. The propaganda 
machine no longer g*rinds out con- 
fidert predictions that .East Ger
mans will soon have its long- 
promised peace treaty with toe 
Soviei. Union. '

This pact was supposed, to end. 
Western odlied rights in West Ber
lin and cut out what Khiiishchev 
called the “ cancerous tumor” in
side his domain.

,£!yen after Khrushchev dropped 
his' ‘ original six-month demand, 
the Blast German Reds kept up 
a steady etream of threats 
against. West Berlin. In 1960 they 
stdd they would have their treaty 
“ ih<» year.”  But 1960 passed with-

. (Ooattnned aa Pags H»»>)

course.
Soviet D^egate Semyon K. 

Tsarapkin expressed HlS willing
ness to sign a test-ban agreement, 
but'only on Soviet terms, without 
any kind of international inspec
tion and supervision demanded by 
toe United States and Britain.

Tsarapkin cont{en()ed existing 
national detection systems, are 
adequate to enforce a .test->' ban. 
He also rejected an American-' 
British proposal for a ban on sur
face ’ and atinospheriq tests—po
liced only by national detection 
systems—while experts try to get 
together on the toorny under
ground testing problem. He said 
toe Russians want to" stop all nu
clear .tests now, not just some of 
them.

The Russians reshuffled their 
proposals fpr general and complete- 
dis^mament, but' a g ^  toe West 
found no real change in toe So
viet position.

The usual impasse developed

(Continaed on Page Two)

Draft Calls Hiked 
In Next 6 Months

WASHINGTON (AP)—For toe 
next six months draft calls will 
be raised to add 20,000 to toe 
Army’s fw ks by June 30.

The Dnense Department au
thorized Monday the temporary 
Increase in to# Army’s manpower 
from foe previously planned 960,- 
000 to 980,000.

The increase, aa announcement 
said, is intended to help offset toe 
loss of trained personnel as the 
servlco of draftees called up in 
toe Berlin crisis buildup a year 
ago expires.

The draft quota for this month 
Is 4,000. Fhr December it is 6,000. 
An increase in monthly quotu up 
to 8,000 appears possible.

The high point in draft calls dur
ing the Berlin crisis came in Sep
tember 1961 when .the quote wom 
2$.000. ,

Bulletins
Galled from AP Wires

ACQUITTAL HIT 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 

A Brussels Catholic labor paper 
expressed concern today over 
the fact two umdlcapped Belglaa 
children have been put to death 
in their homes since defendants 
in the Uege mercy killing <awe 
were acqnltted Nov. 10. The pa
per, Isi Cite, said it feared the 
treeing of Jean Vandeput and 
four others in the poisoning of 
her armless infant daughter 
placed a burden of shame on 
some parents of deformed babies.

ASK ADENAUER QUIT 
BONN, G e r m a n y  (AP)— 

Ohahoellw K o n r a d  Adenauer 
has been told by his Christian 
Democratio party that be should 
retire early next year, at the 
latest In the summM, reliable 
poUfical sources said today. 
The Chancellor Was informed of 
the opinion daring a meeting of 
the party’s parliamentary dele
gation, the sources said. Infonn- 
ants, who participated in the 
meeting, said the 8S-year-old 
chancellor repdained silent when 
the subject his retiremrat 
was raised. He reportedly gave 

'-po Indication' whether he would 
heed the party’s wish.

GUERRILLAS STRIKE 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P)—A  Communist guerrUla 
battalion struck at the heart of 
South Viet Nam’s “Operation 
Sunrise”  combat hamlet project 
early today and inlUoted severe 
casualties befqre melting back * 
into surrounding rubber planta
tions. A government com
munique reported the assault 
was launched against thrra ham
lets in the first attack of Its 
Idnd since the resettlement proj
ect was begun last. March wlfo 
U.S. flnanchkl support.

BODY FOUND IN RIVER 
GREENWICH (AP) — The 

body ot a man was found today, 
floating on the west shore at the' 
Byram River. The man was iden
tified tentatively as William 
Stewart. 32, of Father Paalk 
Village, a housing development 
In Bridgeport. Authorities said 
Stewart had been reported miss
ing by his wife Nov. lA  She told 
police he had left his home Net’. 
L

o r r v  DRIVERS STRIKE 
NEW/ YORK (AP) — T w o  

thousand drivers who qperate 
ambulances. poUee wagons mnd 
other etty. vehicles struck to
day. Polioe began driving am- 
bukwees at elty heapltnls. **Wa 
wUl ran (he smlmlnnem. esam 
what mny.** a spokesman for 
Bfayor Rebcrt F. Wagner salA 
The walfcwt by Local 983 at the 
Ameotean PsAantlea eC State; 
County and Ifca lcipi 
Ufoon A n e O O  t o o n  •>
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